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SELECT REMAINS, Sc.

Containing a vai'ieiy of devout and- ufeful fayings '

on divers JubjeHs^ digejled under proper heads. \

MORAL OBSERVATIONS AND INSTRUCTIONS.
j

A HOUGH few there be that care ^

to be virtuous, yet fewer there are that would not
]

be counted fo.

Nothing but what is God's difhonor fhould

be our fhame.

We mud not vi'alk by example, but by rule. •

They that drive away time, (pur a free horfe.

As often as a man lays out for God, he lays

up for himfelf.

We have nothing that we can properly call our
j

own, but what we have reafbn to be alhamed of^ \

We are never well informed 0/ the truth, till :

we are conformed to the truth. ;

A conceit of knowledge is the greatefl; enemy i

to knowledge, and the greateft argument of ig-
'

norance. )

We remember many things we fhould forget

(as injuries, difappointmcnts, cScc.) but forget
\

what we ihould remember (viz. God and our \

fouls.)

They that prefume moil in profperity arej

foonefl fubje61: to defpair in adverlity.
'

Man may commend thee, but God may con- '\

demn thee, ^

41X18G ^'
:



When God punifiies another, he threatens

thee; when he wounds another, he warns thee.

It is as great a mercy to be preferved in healthy

as to be delivered homjicknefs.

If you mind nothing but the body, you lofe

body and ibui too. If you mind nothing t*ut

earth, you lofe earth and heaven too.

As tbey, who for every (light infirmity take

phyhck to repair their heahh, do rather impair

it ; lb they, Vv'ho for every trifle are eager to

vindicate their character, do rather weaken it.

Honefly is the bed policy, and innocence the

belt wifdom.

Improve the wit you have bought at a dear

rate, and the wifdom you have gained by fad ex-

perience.

Learn of Chrifl, who was fenfible of injuries,

yet patient under «hem.

Be lively but not light ; folid but not fad.

Keep the body under, but the fpirit up.

Keep fuch company as God keeps.

What can you get by bad company ? If you

are truly good they will either taunt you or dti^-

pife you.

Take heed of being infetled with the breath of

a profane heart.

Let the body wait upon the Soul, and both

wait upon God.
Speak not well of yourfelf, nor ill of others.

Speak of peoples' v'irtucsjconceal their inhrmi-

ties : If you can fay no good, fay no ill ofthem.

To render good for evil is God like ; to ren-

der good for good is man like ; to render evil

for evil is beall'hke ; to render evil for good is

devil like.



Carry yourfelf fubmiflively towards your (a^

periors ; friendly towards your equals ; conde-

fcendingly towards your inferiors ; generoufly

towards your enemies; and lovingly towards all.

OF RELIGION IN GENERAL.

It fignifies nothing to fay we will not change
our rdigion^ if our leligion change not us.

If a man lives and dies a meer profeffor, it had
been better for him if he had lived and died a

meer heathen.

The duty of religion flows from a principle of
religion.

It is not talking, but walking with God, that

gives a man the denomination of a chriftian.

Darknefs may as well put on the name of light,

as a wicked man the name of a chriRian.

It is our main bufinefs in this world to fecure

an interelt in the next.

A deiire of happinefs is natural, a defire of
holinefs is fupernatural.

If God hath done that good for us which he
haih denied to the world^ we ought to do thaty^r

him which is denied him by the world.

If we are willing, God will help us ; if fmcere,

God will accept us.

A ferious remembrance of God is the fountain
of obedience to God.

If you forget God when you are young, God
may forget you when you are old.

When a chriftian confiders the goodnefs of
God's ways, he wonders that all the world doth
not walk in ihem. But when he conhders the

blindnefs, and depravity, and prejudice of th@



lieart by nature, he wonders lliat any fhould en-

ter upon them.

Make your calling fure, and your election is

fure.

Uneven walking, with a negletl of Watching,
makes a dirconfoUite foul.

Four things a chriilian lliould efpecially labor

after, viz. to be humble and thankjul^w atclijul dii\d

cheerful.

If we would not fall into things unlawful, we
mud fometimes deny ourlelves in thofe that are

lawful.

Salvation then draws near toman when it is his

main care.

The ordinances of God are the means of fal-

vation ; but the God of ordinances is the author

of falvation.

Religion mull be our bufmefs, then it will be

our delight.

It will cofl fomething to be religious, it will

cofl more not to be fo,

A chriPtian's life is nothing elfe but a fliort tri-

al of bis graces.

Lukewarmnefs is the befl natural, but ilie worft

fpiritual temper a num can be in.

There are few but are fometimes v^ a fcrious

lit ; but how few are in a ferious frame, wb.o

have an abiding {t\){c of God upon their hearts ?

It is a voluntary cannot that keeps the foul

from God.
The gate v/hich leads to life is a {bait gate,

therefore we fhould fear ; it is an open gate,

therefore we (liould hnpe.

Do the Lord's work in the Lord's tiir.e; pray

v^-hilil God hears ; hear whiltl God (peaks ; be^



lieve whilll God promifes ; obey whilft God
GOinmands.

That man hath no fenfe of mercy that wants a

fenle of duty.

Tvv^o duties mufl: run through a chriftian's life,

like the wajfp thro' the woof, hlcjjing and irujimg,

Rehgion is much talked of, but little under-

fiood, till the confcience be awakened ; then a

man knows the worth of a foul and the want of

a Saviour.

Then doth Religion flourifh in the foul, when
it knows how to naturalize fpiritual things, and
to fpintualize natural things.

We may judge of our eternal ftate by our fpi-

ritual (late ; and of our fpiritual (late by the de-

lightful and cullomary aclions of our lives.

If v»e expect to live with Chrift in heaven, wc
muft live to him on earth.

We may expett God's proteclion fo long as we
keep within God's bounds.

Our opportunities are (like our fouls) very pre-

cious ; but if they are loll they are irrecovera-

bly loll.

That preaching that is plain, pure, ppv/erful,

and praQical, men are apt to didike.

Religion begins with a knowledge of a man's
M^^ and is perfeBed with the know ledge of God.

This is a threefold myRery ; a gofpei publifh-

ed in the m.idlt of an ungodly world ; a little

church preferved in the midft of devils ; and, a
little grace kept alive in the midft of corruptions.

The fervice of God is the foul's work ; and the
favor of God is its reward.
A man may be imperfeQ in his obedienccj and

yet impartial,
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God never fails them that wait for him, nor
forfakes them that work for him.

It is a fign ofadvanced grace when opinion is

fwallowed up of religion.

Of god.
That there is a God, may be proved by con-

fidering the manner of propagation of mankind
by generation. Thus,

1. There mufl have been one Jirjl man, 2,

This firft man mufl have had fome maker. 3.

This maker of him muft himfelf be unmade^
Therefore, 4. There muft have been eternally

fome unmade being ; and that is God.
We may iw.ly conceive of God, though wc

CSiunot fully conceive of him. We may have
right apprehenfions of him, though not an ex-

a6t comprehenfion of him.

Then our conceptions of God's attributes are

carnal, when our high thoughts of one give us

low thoughts of another.

His goodnefs makes his majcfty amiable, and
his majefty makes his goodneiJs wonderful. His

love is not abated by his greatnefs, nor. his great-

nefs by his love. His hoHnefs hinders him not

from dwelling with the poor infpirit.

Nothing is great enough for him to admire,

who is infinite majefty ; nothing is mean enough
for him to defpife, who is infinite mercy.

God deals with his fervants, not as a paffion-

ate mafter, but as a compaffionate father.

What pleafeth God fhould pleafe us, becaufe

itpleafeth God.
A fight of God begins a faint on earth, and

perfeQs him in heaven.
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God takes notice ofevery particular man as if

there were none elfe; and yet takes notice of all

as if there were but one man.
God repented that he made man, but never

repented that he redeemed man.
We cannot live naturally without God, how

then can we Mvq happily without him ?

We may know what God intends yc?r us, by
what he hath wrought 171 us.

They that have God for their God have an-
gels for their guard.

Many haveloft^or God, but none ever loft

hy God. If they have loft in temporals, they
have been eternal gainers, Mati, xix. 29.

This is a fure rule; God never takes any thing

from his people^ hut he gives them fomethi7ig bet-

ter in thejlead of it,

God is a great God, and therefore we ftiould

wait upon him ; he is a good God, and therefore
it is not in vain to wait upon him.
A man may be a worlliipper ofthe true God,

and yet not be a true worfliipper of God.
The loweji reverence is due to the highejl ma-

Fear God for his power^ trnjl him for his xvif-
dom^ love him for his goodnefs, praife him for

.his greatnefs^ believe him for his faithfulnefs^ and
adore him for his holinefs.

All creatures are as nothing compared with
God, and abfohUely nothing without God.

Of the fear of GOD.
They that fear God leaft have the greateft rea-

fon to fear him.
A fear of departing from God is a good means
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to keep us from departing from him. -

The more we fear God, the lefs wc fhall fear

men.
They that will not fear God in profperity, will

be afraid of him in adverfity.

Of the presence of GOD.
If God's earthly prefence is fo good, what is

his heavenly prefence ?

If God's being with us is fo fweet, what is it

to be with God ?

There is joy in God's gracious prefence, but
in h'l^ glorious prefence there is/ulnefs of joy.

There are pleafures in approaching to God
here, but at his right hand there arc pleafuresfor-
evermore.

The nearer we are to Chrift,the nearer is God
to us.

The prefence of God's glory is in heaven ; the

prefence of his power on earth, the prefence of

his juftice in hell, and the prefence of his grace

with his people.—If he deny us his powerful pre-

fence we fall into nothing ; if he deny us his gra-

cious prefence vjq fall into fm ; if he deny us his

merciful prefence we fall into hell.

Of thf love of GOD.
If the love of God fet us on work, the God

of love will pay us our wages.

God loveth his people to the end, therefore

they fhall endure to the end.

He loveth them in his fon, and as his fon,

and as long as he loveth his fon.

We hated God without a caufe, and he loved

us without a caufe.
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Love begets love. 'Tis a flame that conimu-

nicates itfelf. They that have n\uchforgive7z

them, much done for them, much laid out for

theai, and much laid up for them, will love much.
Our love to God is the refleclion of his love

to. us; 1 John'w, 19. We love him bccaujc he

jirjl loved us.

Of CHRIST.
Chrift madehimfelf like to us, that he might

make uj» like to himfelf.

Chnfl: muft needs have died, how elfe could

fin be expiated, the law fatisfied, the devil con-
<5uered, and man be [dvcd ?

They that deny themfelvesyo?' Chrift {hall en-

joy themfclves in Chnft.

Men had rather hear of Chrift crucit'icd for

them, than be crucified for Chrift.

If Chrift denied innocent nature out of love

to ws, iliall not we deny corrupt nature out of
love to hi?n ?

Chrift by his death appeared to be x\\^Jon of
man^ by his refurretlioii he appeared to be the

foil of God.

Chrift was the great promife of the Old Tef-
tament, the fpirit is the great promife of the New.

. Chrift's ftrength is the cbriftian's ftrength.

Ifwe would (land, Chrift muft be ourfoun*
dation ; if we would be iaiej Chrift muft be
our fan6tuary.

In regard ofnatural life, we live in God; in

regard of fpiritual life, Chrift lives in us.

He that thinks he hath no need of Chrift hath
too high thoughts of himfelf; he that thinks
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Chilli cannot help him bath too low thoughts oi'

Chrift.

Preiumptiori abufes Chrift, defpair refufcs

him.

Chrifi: fatisfied God to theuttermoit^and therc-

Ibre can fave bnnersto the uitermoft.

I'he blood of Chrift, which fatisfied the in f-

tice of God, may fatii>fy the confcience of an a-

v/akened (inner.

U iiri was better knovvn, Chriil would be bet-

ter thought of.

Iffm doth not tafte bitter, Chrifi cannot taHc

f'vveer.

When fin is hell, Chrifi is heaven.
' There is no paffagefrom fin lo holinefs ti'l wc

are paifcd from fm to Chrifc.

Chriil may have an intereil in lis, though we
may not be able to fee our interefl in him.

Chrifi haih entreated God to be reconciled to

us, and now he entreats us to be reconciled to

God.
God will give us nothing for our fakes ; but

he will deny us nothing for Ckri/t's fake.

None are fo low as Chrift wa.s, none fo low-

ly, none fo loving.

We may knov/ what Chrifi hath done/or us,

by what he hath done in us.

Creatures die that our bodies may live, Chrift

died that our fouls may live.

Our judge, inflead of condemning us, ftept

from the bench and died for us.

Chriil is to be a believer's judge, and if be

was to chufe his judge he could not chufe a bet-

ter friend.

As God glorifies Chrift in heaven, fo the fpi-



rit glorifies birn on earth, in the hearts of be-

lievers.

A believer's comfort in living is to live to

Chriil; and in dying it is that he fliall go to

Chrift.

The blood of Ghrift upon the heart is the great-

eft bleffing ; upon the head is the greateft curfe.

It matters not who are our accufers if Chrift

be our advocate.

Chrift's blood "^ fR^nfom,
Chrift's fpirit

|
]
Comforter,

Chrift*s word )>is the fours-( Food,

Chrift's fupper I
|
Feaft,

The Lord's dayj (^Market day.

A chriftianmay triumph in the death of Chriil;

death ! where is thy Jling ? grave I where is

ihy viBory ? hell ! where is thy terror ?

world ! where is thy malice ? Jin I where i%

thy Jlrength ? 7ny foul ! where are thine accu-

fers ?

There is no honor like a relation to Chrift ;

no riches like the graces of Chrift ; no learning

like the knowledge of Chrift ; and no perfons

like the fervants of Chrift.

Chrift executes the office of a prophet in our
eiTeftaal calling ; of a prieft in our juftiiication ;

and of a king in our fau6li(ication.— Let us then

hear him as our prophet; rely on him as our
prieft; and obey him as our king.—Think not

the worfe of him for his manger or his crofs.

As he ceafeih not to be man in hishigheft eftate,

fo he was God in his loweft. His words were
oracles, and his works miracles. His life was
a pattern ; his death a facrince; his refurredion
glorious; his afccnfiori triumphant; his inter-



ceffion prevalent, and his coming again will be
magnificent. All the angel^in heaven adore him ;

ail the devils in hell fear him ; and all the fona
and daughters of Adam fnuft ftand before him.
Own Chrift^s perfon, love his name, embrace

his do8rine, obey his commands, and fubrnit to

his crofs. His perfon is lovely, his name is

iVeet, his dotlrines are comfortable, his com-
mands are rational, and his crofs honorable.

—

The very angels adseire him, and fliall not we ?

—

A depraved undcrltanding will not yield that

the creature is fo bad, and that Chriit is fo

good !
—

O ! did we but know ourfclves, and our fa-

viour I we are poor, but he is rich ; we are dead
' but he is life ; we are fin but he is righteou fnefs

;

w^c are guiltinefs, but he is grace; we are mife*

ry, but he is mercy; Vv^e are loft, but he is fal-

vation ;—ifwe are Vvilling, he never v/as other-

wife.—He ever lives, ever loves, ever pities, e-

vcr pleads. He ipves to the end, and faves -to

the uttermoft, ail that come unto him..

A PATHETICAL INVITATION TO gINNERS TO
COME TO CHRIST.

Have you fms, or have you none ?—If you
have, whither fhould you go, but to the Lamb
^oj God^ tchich tak&ih away the fins of the -world ?

Have you fouls, or have you none ?— If you

have, whither fliould you go but to xho. faviour

offouls ? Is there a life to come, or is there not ^

—If there is, whither fliould you go but to him,

who only hath the zvords of tiernailfe ? Is there

a wrath to come, or is there not ?—If there is,

>vhither fliould you go but to him, who only
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your lin and forrows, tears and fears, fled and

gone, gone for ever ; and you meet with an un-

Ipeakable reward.

OF SINNERS*

Are not they miferable, who, if they had their

wifn, could not be happy ?

They that will not hear Chrift fay come to W(f,

in a day of grace, fliall hear him fay dtparl^rom

vu^ in a day of judgment.

If v;e are gracelefs here, we fliall be fpecch-

lefs hereafter.

Sinners are firfl: driven, then drawn to God.
The converfion of a fmner is a greater wonder

than the creacion of the world.

If a finner's thoughts be not changed by grace^

they will be changed hereafter by experience.

They that are lead ferious, have the grealeft

reafon to be fo ; their condition is awful, and
therefore their difpofition ought to be fo.

Hatred isdueto fin, compaffion tothe fmner.

Sinners, if you w^ill not hear God call to-day,

you will harden your hearts to-day : and, if you
harden them to-day, God may harden them to-

morrow. If you will not fet about repentance
to-day, God may juftly deny you his aili fiance

to-morrow.
If you will not do that which God hath ena-

bled you tojio, how can you look that he ihould
do that for you which, of yourfeives^ you can-
not do ?

Do hot think to begin to live, when thou art

ready to die.

If you would not go to hell, you muft know
that you have deferved it.



Let not your hearts flatter you, nor the world
comfort you, when God threatens you.
God tells you, if you repent, you fhall find

mercy ; and will you not believe him ? Becaufc
thou hail been a finner, wilt thou make God a

liar ?

Sinners, you mull be changed ; if your hearts

be not changed for the better, your condition

will be changed for the worfe.

The worfl of the ways of God arc better than

the bed of the ways of fin.

OF SIN,

He that pleads for fin, is an advocate for his

accufer.

God allows us any thing but fin.

If fin be in the fafhion, we muft be out of it.

Then a man fiiews himfelf to be a Chriltian,

when he chufes rather to fu^'er than fin.

Sin digs graves .for bodies, and kindles hell

for fouls.

That is a fufiicient caufe for r rouble, that is

the caufe of all the trouble in the world.

Should not we groan for that which makes the

whole creation groan ?

If the heart be under the power of fin, the

confcience is under the guilt of fin. If thou art

not purified, thou art not pardoned.

A man can never leave fin thoroughly, till he

loathes it heartily.

We muft htfick of fin, before we can be dead

to ?n.

There is no fin a man can be tempted to, but

he will find greater comfort in refilling than ia

indulging.
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How can we fay that we love Chrifl, if wc
love {in, which was an enemy to his hfe and foul

\vhen he was on earth ; and is an enemy to his

glory now he is in heaven ?

Our fins cried as loud to heaven, as the Jews
did to earth, that Chrijl might be crucified.

Go to Golgotha^ and fee what tin did there.

Chrill did not dic/or fin, that we might live to

fm.

Chrill died that our fins might die, and our

fouls live.

Sin received its fentence in the death of Chri ft ;

but it doth not receive its execution till the death

of a chriftiari.

All our fins fiiali not feparate between God
and our fouls, if unbelief doih not feparate be-

tween ChriR and our fouls.

There is no (in but what may be traced up to

unbelief.

• He that glories in his fin, glories in his fhame.

We fhould be afliamed of im, but not afha-

med to i^ke fname for fin.

Get this principle into your hearts ; there is

nothing got by fin^ nor lojl by holmefs.

By fuffering we may avoid finning ; tut by-

finning we cannot avoid fuffering.

One that truly fears God, is afraid of fin ; he
fees more evil in it ihan in ail the evil u\ the v/orld.

If we be not humble fi)r fin, we derogate from
the majefty of God ; if we deipair under it, we
derogate from his mercy.

One that is fincere hates fin in himfelf, and la-

ments it in others.
,

Our hatred of fin muft be irreconcileable, and
our endeavors againlL it perpetual.



. The fins of the wicked anger Chrift, the fins

of his people grieve him.
\

Want of fbrrovv for fm, more argues ^vant of
]

love to Chrift, than the fin itfelf.

Sin is a believer's burden and wound, but \

Chrifl is his cure and comfort.

Sin is ihe ficknefs of the foul, and Chrift the
\

only phyhcian, thai can cure it of the leprofy of
;

profanenefi;, {\\& fever of concupifcence,the drop-
j

Jy of covetoufnefs, th^ tympany of pride, the le^ \

iJiargy of hikcwarmtiefs, the phrenzy of naffion, i

and the /7j.^' of unbelief. /
:

Haired i> he.ut murder ; luft is heart-adukc-
,,

ry ; and cov(^rournef< heart- Healing. '\

How tender is our flefli ? How hard our
]

hearts? ^. e. How much more fenjihle are vie of '}

fi-jftring than Jin ?
\

We (liould fear to think that before God
f

which we are afraid to do before man ; for God 1

knows our hearts better than any man knows*
;

Quvfaces. '\

Vain thoughts are fin's advocates, and Chrift's

adverfaries. *

God is fo holy^ that he would not fufFer fuch \
an evil as fin ; but that he is fo wife^ that he can |

bring good out of it. :(

OF REPENTANCE. >

Repentance begins in the humiliation of the
!

heart, and ends in the reformation of the life. 1

Though we want power to repent ; yet we do

not v\'ant means to repent, nor power to ufcthefe
\

means. i

He that repents of fin, as fin, doth implicitly i

repent of all iin.
\
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Let not finful pleafures prevent godly forrows.

An humble confeffion of fin brings fhame to

ourfelves, but glory to GocL
You cannot repent too foon. There is no

day like to-day. Yefterdayis gone, to-morrow

is God's, not your own. And, think how fad it

will be to have your evidences to feek, when
your caufe is to be tried ; to have your oil to

buy, when you fliould have it to burn !

Let the hopes of mercy encourage to the ex-

ercife of repentance.

Turn to God, and he will turn to you ; and
then you are happy, though all the world turn

againft you.

If we think amifs of Chrifl, we fliall never be-

lieve : if we think well of (in, we (hall never re-

pent.

If w^eput ofF our repentance to another day,

we have a day more to repent of, and a day lefs

to repent in.

If we iludy to honor God, v.e cannot do^ it

better than by confefiing our {ins, and laying

ourfelves low at the feet of Chriit.

Godly forrow is the forrow of love ; the melt-

ing of the heart : love is the pain and pleafure of
a mourning heart.

The evangelical penitent loves and grieves.
" Alas (faith he) that I, who am as high as hea-

ven in privilege, fhould be as deep as hell in in-

iquity I inflead of repeuLing, I have ran farther

on fcore ! inRead of honoring God, I have dif-

honored him I inflead of pleaiing him, I have
provoked him ! indead of following hiirj, I l.avci

f'orfaken him !—-O v/hat bowels have I grieved I

how can I fm againit my Jefus i Hiall J deny
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and crucify my faviour ! He was crucificriyir

nic, and Ihall he be crucified bj me ? Shall I

\vound his heart, and pierce his fide again, and
give him caufe to fay, thcfe are the wounds I re^

ccived in the hov.Je oj my friends,''

OF FAITH.

Reliance is d^^e efiTence of faith, Chrift is the

obje6l, the word is the food, and obedience the

proof: fo that true faith is a depending upon
Chr)fi for falvation in a way of ohcdience^ as he

is offered in the -word.

The true tears of repentance flow from the

eye of faith.

Though faith be neceffary to our juflification,

good works are necetTary to our falvation.

We mult derive our works from faith^ and de-

mon Urate our faith by our w'orks.

God is often pleaied to imbiiter a life of {^n{t^

that lie may endear the life of faith.

A fledfalt faith begets a conftant peace.

The more faith the more humility.

Keep good principles, and they will keep you,.

Men would firft fee, and then believe ; but

they muR firft believe, and then fee.

As hel.ievers live "upon Chrifi by faith, fo they

live to him by obedience.

jullifying' faith is always attended with uni-

verfal obedience.

There is a difference between contending for

the faiih, and babbling for a fancy.

Alfaiance fets the notion of faith too high,

jiffent too low.

There is as much difference between faith and
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affurancc, as there is betv;een the root and the

frujt.

There may be joy without faith, and there

may be faith without joy.

Human faith is f^oundQd u^on probabiliiy, di-

vine faith upon certainty.

If the exercife of faith be the care ofyour fouls

the end of your faith will be the fdlvation of your
fouls.

OF HUMILITY.
To be low is the fafed and comliefl: poilure

£o^ linful creatures.

It is the creature's honor to abafe himfelf be-

fore the mod high God.
God had rather fee his children humble for

fin, than proud of grace.

If men did but know themfelves more, they

would be more humble*

They that are humble, are content and thank-

ful.

An humble fpirit is a charitable and quiet fpi-

j-it.

Judge thyfelf with a judgment of fincerity^

and thou wilt judge others with a judgment of
charity.

To humble ourfelves, is the only way to rife.

Believers muil: be humble for lin pardoned,
and becaufe it is pardoned.
When Paul was apharifee, he thought he was

hlamelefs ; when he was a chriftian^ the chiefof
/inner s : before, any thing but Chriji : now,
none but Chrifi,

If Chriil humbled himfelf to honour our na-
ture, we (houid humble ourfelves to honor his

name.
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Neither all the devils in hell, nor all the temp-

tations of the world, can hurt that man that keeps

himfelf humble and depending on Chrift.

It is no humiliation to aggravate fm above

Chrift's fa^nng power.

Dcfpair is a corruption of humiliation, it i-s a

counterfeit humility, a fuUen pride, the covert

of a hardened fpirit.

That is true humiliation, which (like a har-

binger) makes way for Chria, and throws the

foul at his feet.

Our Saviour was a preacher and pattern of

humility : he did fo adm.ire it, that he fet them

in the higheft form, that had the loweft hearts.

None fo high and glorious as Chrift, yet none

fo meek and lowly.

OF CONTENTMENT,

Humility is the mother of contentment.
^

The deeper your felf-abhorrence, the eaficr rt

felf-rcfignation.

They that deferve nothing fhould be content

yjiih any thing.
j . a r^^

Blefs God for what you have, and trult God

for what you want. ^ ,, ,

We muft commit our fouls to God s keeping,

and fubmitourfelves to God's difpofmg.

We lliould obey his revealed v^iU, and ttien

be refigned to his providential will.
,

If we cannot bring our condition to our mind

^e muft labor to bring our mind to our condi-

^

Neither contentment, nor difcontentment, a-

rifesfrom the outward condition, but from the

inward difpofition.
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If a man is not content in that ftate he is in,

he will not be content in any (late he would be

in.

OF PRIDE.

To be fure a man is proud of that, which he

fcorns another for the want of.

That which a man envies in another, he would

be proud of, if he had it himfelf.

Pride is founded on error and felf-ignorance»

Some are proud of what they are^ others of

what they are not.

There is a fullen pride in not acknowledging

benefits.

A man may be poor in purfe, yet proud in

fpirii.

There may be pride in rags, iri a foiemn look

and lowly carriage.

God had rather his pcopk fiiould fare poorly,

than live proudly.

How canft thou be judge of another's heart,

that doft not know thine own ?

As the firft ilcp heaven-ward is humility, fo

the firft ftep heil-ward is pride.

Pride counts the gofpei fooliflinefs, but the

gofpel always Ihews pride to be fo.

Pride is a fm that will rife out of the allies of
other fins.

Folly is the beginning of pride, and fliame

fliall be the end of it ; either penitent fhame, or
penal (liame ; either temporal repentance, or e-

ternal punifhment.

Shall the (inner be proud that is going to hell ?

Shall the faint be proud that is newly [aved from
11 ?

Thou that canft call nothing thine own but
C 2
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fin and ihame, art thou proud ? Duft and afli-

es, proud ? A worm, and proud ? Emptinefs,
and proud ? Perifhing, and proud ?

It is unreafonable for the creature to be proud
much more the finner.

OF HYPOCRISY.

A hypocrite is one that neither is what he

fcems, r\QX Jeems what he is.

A hypocrite is the pi8ure of a faint ; but

his paint fliall be wafhed off, and he fliall appear

in his own colours.

God is good in earned with us, we ought there-

fore to be fo with him.

A hypocrite is hated of the world for feem-

iug a chriftian, and hated of God for not beingo
one

OF IDLENESS.

Idlenefs is the mother of many wanton chil

dren.

They that do nothing, are in the ready way
to do that which is v;orl'e than nothing.

If we hide our talent in the earth, we fiiall

lofe our treafure in heaven.

A chriltian fhould never fay, he haih nothing

io do.

It was not for nothing that we were called out

of nothing.

OF THE SOUL.

It matters not w!iat a man lofes, if he faves his

foul ; but if he lofe his foul, it matters not what

he faves.

They that are lead fenfible of their foul's wants

are mod miferabie.

It is ourgreatcdvvifdomto beienderly wa'ch-
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ful over the frame of our fpirits ; lo obfervfc

what helps it, and what injures it.

If you lofe your time, you lofe your hopes

;

and if you lofe your hopes, you lofe your fouls,

and when your fouls are loft, they Ihall never
beranfomed; when your hopes are loft, they

iliali never be recovered ; and when your time h
loft, it fiiall never be redeemed.

OF THE HEART AND CONSCIENCE.

The foft mercies of God will break the hard
heart of man.
A hard heart is not fo foon broken, as a bro-

ken heart is bound up.

It is better to have a good confcience, and
be cenfured, than to have a bad one, and be
flattered.

We muft hear the warnings of confcience, or
wc fliall feel the woundings of confcience.

A word from God, a look from Chrift, a

touch from the fpirit will break the heart.

OF GRACE.

The 7iotion of free-grace, may make perfons

diftblute, but ^fenfe of k reftrains from fin.

The goodnei's of God refpetts our ernptinefs,

ihcgrace of God owx finfulncfi^ and the mercy
of God our unxjoorthinefs.

What fin is there which ^'race cannot pardon ?

What iieart is there, which grace canoot {baeu?
What foul is there, v.hich grace ca-^'i^o; la e ?

All grace (lows from ChuiL uitiifrl tn fi.t Oul;
as all life iiows from the foul uiiueo cj tlie

body.

The more God's jullice was declarea towards
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his fon, the more was his mercy magnified to-

wards the fmner.

God humbled his Ton to exalt his grace.

Saul was not {o free in perfecuting Chrift, as

Chrifl; was in pardoning Paul.

Blefs God for Chrilt, Chrift for the fpirit^and

the fpirit for grace.

Poflibly a chriftian's enemies may fpoil him of

his common mercies ; but they fhall never rob

him of his covenant mercies.

God's faithfulnefs performed what his mercy
promifed.

Mercy drew the covenant ; faithfulnefs keeps

it ; mercy called us: faiihfulntfs will not call us

oflF.

Common mercies may be fvveet, but cove-

nant mercies are fure.

Abufers of mercy are treafurers up of wrath.

If thou wert worthy, thou couldeit have no
mercy.

There is grace in the defire of grace, as there

is fin in the defire of hn.

You that have found mercy, (hew mercy.

Though God in mercy hath done great things

for you, yet conlider what in juliice he might

have done to you.

Whilfl we carry a fenfe of grace in our con-

fcience to comfort us, let us carry a fenfe of liu^

in our memory to humble us.

V/c can never blefs God enough for his pa-

tience, that bath kept us {o long out of hell ;

nor for his mercy, that foearnelily invites us to

heaven.

All that are chofen are velTels of mercy ; all

that are regenerate; are patterns of mercy ^ all
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that are faved are monuments of mercy ;
and

the work of heaven, is to fing the loud praifes of

It melts the heart to think, that Goa is as full

of mercy, as I am offin ; he is as free to forgive

ai I am to. offend ; he hath daily mercies for dai-

ly fins. r -1 1

The heart of man is fuch a barren foil, that

no good can grow therein, unlefs almighty grace

plant it.
n • •

Grace is an immortal feed, caU mto an im-

mortal foil, that brings forth immortal fruit.

OF TEMPTATIONS,

Temptations are inftruQions.

He is over-wifethat goes out of God's way W
cfcape a crofs,

God will cither keep his faints/row tempta-

tions bv his preventing mercy, or m temptatioris

by his 'fupporting mercy, or find a way for their

efcape by his delivering mercy.

A chriftian that lives here among his enemies^

flaould never ftir abroad without his guard.

Satan tempts to fm, ih^fpirit counfels againft

fin.

If you follow Satan, you will find the temp-

ter prove a tormentor ; ifyou follow ihe ffirit^

you will find the counfellor prove a comforter.

OF THE WORLD.

If the world be our portion here, hell will be

our^portion hereafter.

We mull neither leave the world, nor love it.

The world promifes comforts, and pays fox-

rows,



Riches and profperity will either kill with caf^
or furfeit with delight.

Be not proud of riches but afraid of them,left
they be as filver bars to crofs the way to heaven.
We put a price upon riches, but riches can'

not put a price upon us.

We muil anfwer for our riches, but our rich-
es cannot anfwer for us.

Riches are as indifferent things
; good or bad

as they are ufcd : be then as indifferent to theia
as they are to you.

If there be too great an affeBion for any thing
here,^ there will be an anfwerable affliction.

It is a fad thing when a man can have no com-
fort but in diverlions, no joy but in forgetting
himfelf.

Love the men of the world, but not the thing*
of the world.

To have a portion in the world, is a mercy ^
to have the world for a portion is a mifery.

Whatever we make an idol of, will be a crofs
to us if we belong to Chrift ; acurfe to us if wc
do not.

We (hould endeavor to pafs thro' this world
-with a cheerful indifferency.

Covctoufnefs betrayed our faviour, envy ac-
cufed him, and the friendfhip of the world con^
demned him.

Man is not made for the world, but the world
for man.

It is our bufinefs in this world, to fecure ait

intereft in the next.

The things of the world, the more they are
knowHj the lefs they are admired ; but the things
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iOf God, the more they are known, the more
they are admired.

There is no mifs of the creature, where therft

is a fiiil enjoyment of the creator.

If thou art not afraid of the world, I fear thou

art a friend of the world, and an enemy to God.
As you love your fouls, beware of the w^orld,

it hath flain its thoufands, and ten thoufands.

What ruined Lot's \^ik ? the world. Whatru^
ined Judas ? the world. What ruined Simon
Magus 9 the world. What ruined X^^w^i .^ the

world. And, what JJiall it profit a maii^ if he

gain the whole world^ and loje his oxvn foul ?
Matt. xvi. 2.6.

To fpeak the truth freely ; riches are dufl,

•honoris are (hadows, pleafures are bubbles, and
jPx^n a lump of vanity, compounded of fin and
mifery.

OF THE WORD OF GOD.
The word of God muft be nearer to us than

eur friends, dearer to us than our lives, fvveet-

er to us than our liberty, and pleafanier to us

thfin all earthly comforts.

Take ihc candle of God's word, and fearch

the corners of your hearu
We fpeak to God in prayer ; God fpeaks to

us in his word.

Tv\^o things are to be trembled at ; the prefence
of God which fills all places, and the word of
God which reacheth to ail times.

Afl argumenis againfl the word of God are

fallacies ; z^W conceits againli the word are delu-

iioii:. ; -^n deriGon againft the word is folly ; and
al! oppohtion againlt the word is madnefs.

Wijcn Go^ threatens, that is a time to repent

;
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when he promifes, that is a time to believe ; when
he commands, that is a time to obey.

If a man beheved the threatnings of the word
of God, he v;ould tremble, and fly to the pro-

mifes for refuge.

As Chiifi came out of his father's bofom, fo

the promifes came out of Chrifl's fide.

The church cannot hve without faidij and
faith cannot live without the promifes.

We have lefs power to ftand than our firfl pa.

rentS5*but we have better promifes.

Whatever promifes faith takes hold cf,itmakei

the good thing there promifed to be our own.

God's promifes are a defence againfl man's

threatenings.

The promifes of the gofpel are fealed to us by

the oath of the father, the blood of the fon, and

the witnefs of the fpirit.

OF THE LAW.

The moral law was weak through the fleffi,

the ceremonial law was fo in its own nature; but

Chrift was the end of the moral law to fulfil it,

and the end of the ceremonial law to anfwer its

intention, by offering himfelf a facrihce.

Chrifl was God's righteous fervant to perform

all the duties of the moral law ; and our devoted

facrihce to bear all the penakies of k.

By the law is the knowledge of fin, by the gof-

pel is the knowledge of ChrilL

God hath written a law, and a gofpel; the law

to humble us. and the gofpel to comfort us ; the

law to coft ui clozun, and the gofpel to raife us up ;

the law to convince us oi'ou?- rmfery^ and the gol-

pel to convince us of his 7ncrcy ; the law to dif-
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cover Jin^ and the gofpel to diCcovcr ^race and

Chrif.
OF PROVIDENCE.

Providences are fometimes dark texts tlut

wants an expofitor.

God's providence fulfils his proinife.

Count every day, as well as you can, the pro*

vidences of God towards you that day.

Without God's providence nothing falls out

in the world ; without his commiffion nothing

ftirs ; w'ithout his bieiring nothing profpers.

OF AFFLICTIONS.

'Tis a worfe fign to be without chaftifemenf,

than to be under chaftifement.

Two things fhould comfort fuffering chriftians,

VIZ. all that they fuifer is not hell ; yet it is all

the hell they fhall fuffer.

Afflitlions are not fo much threatened^ as/?ro-

f?u/^^, to the children of God.

To be a chridian, and a fuffering dirillian, is

a double honor.

By affliction God feparates the fin which he

hates, from the foul which he loves.

The more a man fears fin, the lefs will he fear

trouble.

Affliaions are of God's fending, but of fin's

deferving.

Sin is thepoifon, affliQion thephyfic.

When God ishymbling us, let us endeavor to

humble ourfelves.

May every one do what he will with his own,

but God?
If the fervants of Chrift are never h low ; yet

bis heart is with them, and his eye upon them.

D
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God takes* it unkindly when wc grieve to*
iDiich for any outward things ; becaule 'tis a figii

wc fetch not iha: comfort from him which wc
fhould.

Though the hand of God may be againftyou
;

yet, the heart of God may be towards you.

What if the providence of God crofs you, if

the promife of God blefs you ?

What is bearing a temporal crofs, to the wear-
ing an eternal crown.

Our enjoyments are greater than our afflic-

tions, and our affiidions lefs than our fins.

Our i'ufferings fliould Itir up our graces, a^

well as our griefs.

OF I'll AVER.

Fill up the void {"paces of your time with me-
ditation and prayer.

They are the fafeft who are m-oft in their clo-

fcts ; who pray not to be feen of men, but to be

beard of God.
Prayer doih not con fill in gifted expreffion.*:,

and a volubility of fpeech ; but in a brokennefs of

heart.

Imperfe6l broken groans, from a broken heart.,

God will accept.

An hard heart cannot pray ; a broken heart

is made up of prayer.

It is a comfort to chriftians apart to think

their prayers mec:: before a throne of grace ; and

jiheir perfons (hall meet before a throne of glory.

There wants nothing but a believing prayer

to turn the promife into a performance.

God is a great God, and therefore he will be

fought ; he is a good God, and therefore he will

heJo unci.
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When God pours out his fpirk upon man thca

will man pour out his heart before God.

He that lives without prayer, or prays without

life, hath not the fpirit of God.
Prayer doth not confift in the elegance of the

phrafe, but in the flrength of theaffeOion.

Where there is a willing heart, there will be a

continual crying to heaven for help.

Pray that you may pray.

Waiting upon God continually will abate your

linneceflary cares, and fweeten your neceilary

ones.

God counts all the (leps we take to the throne

of grace, and all the minutes of our waiting.

Let nothing get between heaven and prayer,

but Chrift.

Prayer, if it be done as a taflv, is no prayer.

Sin quenches prayer, affliBion quickens it.

The fame fpirit of faith which teaches a man
to cry earneftly, teaches him to wait patiently :

For, as it affures him the mercy is in the Lord's

hand ; fo it affures him, it will be given forth in

the Lord's time.

The breath of prayer com.es from the life of

faith.

Whatever you want go to God by faith and
prayer, in the name of Chrift, and never think

his delays are denials.

They that fpend their days in faith and pray-

er, ihall end their days in peace and comfort.

OF ETEPvNITY.

Look backwards, and time was when fouls

were not ; look forwards, and our fouls will be

when time ihall not.
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Who would not deny himfelf for a time, that

lie may enjoy himfclf for ever ?

What is the world to them that are in the

grave, where our bodies muft ihonly be ? Or to

them that are in eterniiy, where our Ibuls muft

flionly be ?

Remember you are at the door of eternity,

and have other work to do than to trifle away

time ; thofe hours which you fpend in your

clofeis, are the golden fpots of all your time,

and will have the' fweetell influence upon your

jail hours.

Our life is a paiTage to eternity ; it ought to

be a raediialion 0/ eternity, and a preparation /or

eternity.

OF DEATH.

The longell life, is a lingering death.

Firft infancy dies, then childhood, then youth,

then manhood, then old age ; and then we make

an end of dying.

Though thou mayed have been nearer death

(in thine own apprehenhons) than thou art now ;

yet it is certain, death was never fo near to thee

as it is now.
Man does not die becaufe he is made of earth,

but becaufe he is infeQed with fin.

Death to a chriftian, is a putting off rags for

robes.

We need not be afliamed of that now, which

we are fure we fliall not repent of when we come

to die.
^

As the king of terrors leaves us, fo the day of

terror wmU find us.

Death will be very terrible to him who dies not

in his thoughts daily.
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There is nothing terrible in death, but what

our Hves have made fo.

It is death to many to think of death ; they are

as unwiUing to be led into a difcourfe of death,

as children into the dark : The thoughts of it are

no' more welcome to them, than Mofes was to

Pharaoh ; to whom he faid, Get ihu Jrom me^

and let me fee thyjact nomore^ Exod. x. 28.

Death fluits in the light of this world, and is

the day-break of eternity.

Let us familiarize death hy meditation, and
fweeten it by preparation.

The great comfort of a believer, on his death->

bed, is faith in Chri(t, hope m the promife, and
an intereil in the covenant.

This life is a middle (tate ; we muft foon go

higher or lower, where we mull fpend upon the

treafure we here lay up, whether of wrath or

glory.

We fliould think of death, not as though we
\\'ere thinking, but as though we v;ere dying.

It is the greatefl bufinefs of life, to think of

the end of life, and to lay hold of eternal life.

Let us make a friend of death and our judge;
and then we fhali die out of choice, as well as ne-

cefiity,

OF HEAVEN.
If heaven doth not enter into us by way of /ia-

linejs^ we iliali never enter into heaven by way
of happinejs.

If you would lay up a treafure of glory in

heaven, lay up a treafure of grace in your hearts.

If your fouls are rich in grace, they Vv'ili be

rich in glory.

The more vou do for God in this world, the
'

D 2
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more God will do for you in the world to come*

As heaven is kept for the faints by Chrift, fo

ihey are kept for heaveii by the fpirit.

InJieaven all God's fervants will be abundant*

]y fatisfied with his dealings and difpenfations

w'nh them ; and fhall fee how all conduced like

fo many winds to bring them to their haven ;

and how, even the rougheft blafts helped to bring

ihem homeward.
In heaven God will never hide his face more,

nor the devil fhew his more.

How can we expert to live with God in hea-

ven, if we love not to live with him on earth ?

If thou loved to worOiip God here below^

God will take thee up to worfhip him above.

—

Thou fhalt change thy place, but not thine em-

ployment.

Heaven is a day v;ithout a cloud to darken it,

and without a. night to end it.

We would be fcated in the heavenly Canaan^

but are loath to be fcratched with the briars and

thorns of the wilderncfs.

In heaven thers is the prefence of all good,

and the abfence of all evil.

Grace and glory differ but as the bud and the

bloffom -.-—What is grace, but glory begun ?

Vv^hat is glory, but grace perfeBed ?

We may hope for a place in heaven, if our

hearts are made fuiiable to the ftate of heaven.

If there will be any grief in heaven, fure it will

be for this, that we have done no more for God
on earth.

OF HELL.

They that will not fear the punifhntent in the

threatening, (hall feel the threatening in the pun-

Ihment.
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In heaven holinefs is their everlafting temper^

and happinefs their everlalting portion ; in hell

fin is their eternal temper, and forrow iheir eter-

nal portion.

The realon why (o many fall into hell, is be^

caufe fo few think of it.

They fall deepejl into hell, that fall backward

into hell.

None are fo near heaven, as they that ape con-

vinced ', none ib near hell, as thofc who have

quenched conviction.

The fcorner's feat (lands next hell gate.

We mud fail into the arms of Chrifl, or into

the flames of hell.

Yoii may think it a fad thing to repent on
earth, but it is a ladder thing to repent in hell.

A creature's place is a low place, but a finner's

place is a lower.

It is a weak and wretched thing, by falfe peacc^

to fecure eternal forrow.

Chapter il

Containing fome religious obfervations by way of
Jimilc,

A:S rivers and fountains proceed

from the fea, and return thiiher again ; fo true

grace in the heart, as a fountain, fends forth all

its ftreams towards God, the ocean from whence

it flowed.

ChriHian graces ?re like perfumes ; the more
they are prefl, the fvveeter thev Imell ; like liars,

that fliine brightelt la the dark ; like trees, the
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more they arc fliakcn, the deeper root they take,

and the more fruit they bear.

As fnow is of itfelfcold, yet warms and re-

frefhes the earth ; fo afiii6tions, though in ihem-

felves grievous, yet keepthe I'oul of the chriftian

M^arm, and make it fruitful.

The cafting down of our fpirits in true humi-
lity, is but hke throwing a ball on the ground,
which makes it rebound the higher towards hea-

ven. ^

As worldly joy ends in forrow, fo godly for-

row ends in joy.

As it fometimes rains when the fun fiiines ; fo

there may be joy in a laint's heart when there

are tears in his eyes.

Confeilion of fin fhould come hke water from
a ipring, that runs freely ; and not like water

from a (till, that is forced by the fire of aHiiCiion.

As the w^ay to floj^ bleeding, is by opening a

vein ; fo the way to iFop unrea Ion able for row is

to turn it again (I fin.

Sin is like a bee, with honey in its mouth, but

a fting in its tail.

Many a man fhifts his fins as men do their

Cioaths ; they put off one to put on another :

This is but waiting upon the devil in a new livery.

The fins of a good man are like weeds in a

garden, which may hinder the growth of fruits

and flowers, but (not permitted to get head} can-

not kill them.

The pleafure of fm is like a draught of fweet

pcifon.

As the fiy, that plays about the candle doth

often burn its wings at lad } fo the chriPi.ian that

parleys with temptation?} i.< in danger of having
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the wings of his foul fo (liortened by the fiery

darts of the devil, that he will not be able to rile

again towards heaven, till God (hall give him re-

newed affections.

As Noah's dove could find no re(l for the folc

of her foot ; fo the fpirit of God can find no re-

fidence iri that heart that is deluged in fin.

Our confcience is as a fire within us, our fins

as the fewel ; therefore, initead of warming, it

will fcorch us ; unlefs the fuel be removed, or

the heat of it allayed by penitential tears.

All true chriilians rnuft be like Noah's ark,

that was pitched within and without, Gen, vi. 14.

They muft have a holy infide, and a holy out-

lide ; their profeflion and practice muft agree to-

gether.

They that are profefTors only, and make fheMr

of religion for finifler ends, are like Orpah ; in

times of alHidion they will kifs their mother and
be gone ; they will foon take leave of the church
of God. But they that are true chriilians are

like Ruth ; they will cleave to her, ftay by her,

live and die wich her, and never depart from
her, Ruth I. 14.

As it is not putting on a gown that makes a

fcho^ar, but the inward habits of the mind ; fo

it is not putting on an outward cloak of profef-

fion that makes a chriftian, but the inwardgracc
of the heart

As Noah*s dove found no footing but in the

ark : fo a chriftian finds no contentment but in

Chrift.

Our hearts are like inftruments of mufic well

tuned j they will roake no melody in the ear of
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God, unlefs they be gently touched by the fin-'

^er of the fpi^it.

Chriftians hearts are as iron ; if they be once
made hot ^ ith the love of God, they will more
cafily be joined together in love to one another.

As the fun ripens and fweetens fruits by fni-

ning upon them, v^ithout which they would be
four and unfavory ; fo it is the funfhine of God's
love and favor that fweetens all earthly blelTings,

without which they would be but croffes and cur-

fes to them that poffefs them.

God's mercies are as cords to draw us to him;
but our fins are as fliarp fwords that cut thofe

cords.

Outward comforts are like the rotten twigs of
a true ; they may be touched, but if they are

trufted to, or refledupon, they will certainly de-

ceive and fail us.

As cankers breed in the fweeteft rofes, fo pride

may arife out of the fweeteft duties.

A zealous foul without meeknefs, is like a Hup
in a ftorm, in danger of wrecks. A meek foul

without zeal, is like a ihip in a calm, that raovc«

not fo faft to its harbor as it ought.

Notional knowledge is like the light of a can-

dle, which enlightens, but does not warm ; true

and faving knowledge is like the fun, which not

only enlightens but enlivens.

As God commanded under the law, that the

inwards of every facrifice Ihould be burnt, that

they might be an offering made by fire, offweetfa-
vour, unto the Lord, Levit. iv. 8. So he looks

for no lefs now ; for, unlefs we offer up our

hearts to him on the altar of Chrill's merits with
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the fire of zeal, our duties will never be accepta-

ble to him.

As Old-Tejlament faints had facrifices under

the law ; {o Nezo-Teflament faints have under the

gofpcl ; for every duty in which faints confc-

craie themfelves, is called dijacrajice^ Pfalm iv.

5. cxvi. 17. Hcb, xiii. 16. And we may paral-

lel law and gofpel facrifices thus, repentance is a

trefpafs- offerings zeal a burnt-ojfcringe praife a

free-xvill-offering^ and fincerity the oblations ojun-

leavened bread.

As every Ihred of Gold is precious, fo is eve-

ry minu'e of time.

As it would be great folly to (lioe horfes (as

Nero did) with gold ; fo it would be, to fpend

time in trifles.

A Chri{tian*s birth is like the Red-Sea^ that

brings him into the wildernefs ; his death is like

Jordan^ that brings him into Canaan.

As the waters that funk the men of the old

world, raifed up Noah in the ark ; fo death which
finks [inners into hell, raifes faints up to heaven.

As a bafilijk^ if it fees a man firlt, kills him,

but, if a man fees it firft, it doth him no harm ;

[0^ if v/e fee death firtt, and prepare for it, we
uniting it, and it can do us no hurt.

As lamps fed with fwect oil, caft a fweeter frnell

when they are put out ; fo after death, the me-
mory of the righteous is precious.

: A wicked man is like one that hangs over a

deep pit by a (lender cord with one hand, and is

cutting k with the other.



Cfiapter iii.

Containing fcrious advice to youth,

PART li

.cHUSE God for your portion

:

remember that he is the only happinefs of a ra-

tional and immortal foul. The foul that was

made for God can find no happinefs but in God :

it came from God, and can never be happy but

by returning to him again, and refting in him,

Mic, ii. 10. ArLJefor this is notyoUrreji. Col.

iii. 1, 2, 3, IJycAlun he rifcn vjith Chrifl fcek

ihofe things which are above ^ where ChriJlfitUih

on the right hand of God : Jet your affeBions on

things abovcy not on things on the earth. For ye

are dead, and your life is hid with Chrijl in God.

God is all fufticient ; get him tor your portion

and you have all : then you have inhni'.e wifdom

to direQ you, infinite knowledge to teach you,

infinite mercy to pity and fave you, infinite love

to care for and comfort you, and infinite power

to prote6\ and keep you. If God be yours,

all his attributes are yours ; all his creatures, all

his works of providence, (hall do you good, as

you have need of them. He is an eternal, full,

fatisfactory portion. He is an ever-living, ever-

loving, ever-prefent friend; and without him

you are a curfed creature in every condition,

and all things will workagainit you,

2. Conli'der, that by nature you are dead in

trefpaifes and fins; a child of wrath, a ftranger

and an enemy to God ; and .while fuch, the

tho'ts of God are terrible to you ; you can ex-
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peQ nothing from him but wrath and' evcrlafting

burnings. God is ever angry with the

^vicked : his hormefs hate:* all un ; his all feeing

eye beholds it, and his ju ft ice will punifli it.

While you are in a Hate of nature you can do
nothing but fin, Gen. vi. 5. Mattk. vii. 18,

Every thing is a fnare. and a wicked heart is apt

to betaken. Labour to be feiifible of this, and

let the fmfulnefs of your nature be your greated

burden. Strive and labor againfl this principal-

ly. Get purity of heart and a holy life will fol-

low upon it : but ifyou flrive only againft out-

ward aBs of fin, while your heart is let alone,

your labor will be in vain, your heart will tire you
out ; or if it doth not, yet remember, that God's

eye is in the heart, and he haih provided a hell

for hypocrites. Nothing more damnable than a

wicked unrenewed heart.

3. Confider, that Chrill alone is your way to

God. J unification, pardon, and acceptance

with God, is by faith in him alone. San8ifica-

tion, and a new nature, is by the povv-er of his

fpirit alone. Let Chrift therefore be precious

to your foul. Labour for true faith in him.

Take him for your Lord and Sav.iour ; fubmit

to his commands in all things; and reft your
foul upon him alone for reconciliation and peace
with God. Open your heart to the motions of
his fpirit ; welcome that principle of a holy and
divine life, and be fere to improve his motions,
follow his drav/ings, and by no means grieve

him.

4. Be fpeedy in your repentance, and diligent

in your Ciideavors after holinefs. Know the
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is calling, Chrid inviting, thegate of heaven fct

open, the miniflers oFthe word exhorting, atid

the rpirit drawing, make hafte and delay not.

Confider your liffe is but fliort, and altoge.

ther unceitain. To defer one day may be to

your everlading undoing. V/hen your life is

once gone it \vi!i be in vain to think oF repent-

ing. You fhall then have no more fermons, no
more ofiers oF Chriil and grace, Heh, ix. 27,

God will he patient no niore. And if God
Ihould take av^'ay your life to morrow, you
would pciilh inexcuFably for refufing his grace

to day. One oiler of grace refufed renders a {in-

ner iaexcu fable, though God fliould never of-

fer his mercy more. O, trifle not with your

foul ! Be not carelefs of eternal happincfs. You
have heaven and hell, life and death before you

and it depends upon your own hearty choice

which fnall be your portion : and ihey are cho-

fen by the choice of the way which leads to them.

Chufe life, and chufe it fpeedily, and remem.ber

once again, that you have but one life to chufe

in. Trifle not away this moment, upon which

depends eternity. Miipend not your {hort time

to your eternal lofs.

Stand not upon a fiiort labor, difliculty, felF-

denial, or fuH'cring, for your eternal happinefs.

God would have you faved ; Ghrid haih died

for you to reconcile you to G^od; he is afcendcd

into heaven to open a door for your foul 10 cu-

ter in at, and he is interceding with the Fath.er

for all grace and mercy for you,- if you refule

him not. He came into the world to ft(k and
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^

Be-

{balible of vour (Inful, lod, damnable condition,

vvuhout him. O! make halle to your faviour,

yield to all his demands, and take him as offer-

ed in the gofpel, in all his offices.

5. Endeavor to be truly and thoroughly reli-

f^ious, and be not difcouraged at the difficulties

of it. God's grace (hall be fufficient for your

help ; his promifes fhall be your f-A'eet encou-

racreraentj peace of confcience, and communi-

on^vith God. (hall be your ever prefent cordi-

als. The trouble and Pains of Religion (hall be

but (hort, and your reward (hall be glorious and

eternal. Remember that of the apoftle, \yheii

religion calls you to felf-denial and fufFenngs,

cuAight affiiBions that are hutfor a movientjhall

-worfout for us afar more exceeding and eternal

-weight of glory, 2 Cor. iv. 17. Ifwefuffer zoilk

Chriji we [hall alfo reign with him, 2. T^m. 11.

12. And the fofferings of this prefcnt life ar&

not worthy to he compared with the glory which

fhall he revealed, Rom. viii. 18. See alfo,

ifa. xliii. 2, 3, V/hen thou pafjefi through ths^

waters I will he with thee ; and through the rivers,

they fhall not overflow thee ; when thou walkejl

through the fire thoufialt not he hurnt, neither

fialUhe fame kindle upon thee. For I am the

Lord thy God, the holy one of Ur^d. thy faviour.

Never are we more joyful than when we deny

our joy for Chriii's fake ! And ifthefe arguments

will not prevail, then confider, that all the pains

and difficulties of religion will be found in the

end far more tolerable thanhelj.

6. Devote vour young years to a good God

and vour loviiig faviour. The firft fruits, J^re iq
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be offered to him. The green cars of yout
youth are to be carried to his fan6tuary. Think
it not pity that the vain dehghts and (inful plea-

fures of youth fliould be loft : you fliall but ex-

changethem for fpiritual delights, which are far

iTiOre excellent, inward and lafting. The joy
of the Holy Ghoft, the rejoicing ofa good con-

fcience, cooimunion with God, the fenfe of his

love, and the hope of heaven, are far better than

the pleafures ot fin, and will more than recom^
penfe your lofs of youthful and carnal delights.

And confiderthis ferioudy, that none have ufu-

ally more comfort in their fouls than thofe, who
are willing to lofe their linful comforts for God
and their foul's fake.

Remember that you muft give an accot^nt to

God how you fpend your youth, as well as for

old age. Confider, as young as you are, how
many years are already fpent; and what account

you are able to give to God of them. One day

fpent in fin is too much ; and the fins of one hour

deferve a hell. Younger than you are dead and

gone. Tet the thoughts of them mind you fe-

rioufiy of your account. Your call to God's

bar may be next. Are you ready ? Think of-

ten what expcnce of time may be beft accounted

for to God; and to fpend your younger days,

as you will wifti you had fpent them when you

come to die and be judged.

Suppofe God fhould call you away fuddcnly,

what fentence could you cxpeQ from him ? Are

vou ready, ifthe bridegroom (hould now come?
'Maith. XXV. 6. It will be no excufe atjudgment

if you be found in your fins, to fay, Lord^ I

-ivns hut youngs He that is old enough to fin k
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old enough for hell. You cannot make fare of

God's love, and an intereft in Chriit too foon.

You cannot fecure your foul too foon.

Confjder thofe young ones in fcripture whojare

commended for their early piciy. Samuel was

miniftering to God in his childhood, i Sam: ii.

18. Jofiah had a tender heart for God in his

tender years, 2 Kings xxW, 19. Children iding

Hofannas to Chrift, Matth, xxi. 15. Timothy

v;as a faint betimes, 2 Ti7n, iii. 15. And let

thefe young ones be your pattern.

The young diiciple was the loved difciple.

—

God takes great Delight in an early convert. All

your life is due to God, let him therefore have

all that (till remains, and beg his pardon that any

of it hath been deny'dr

Repentance is eafieft in youth. Sin is lefs

rooted, fatan not fo fortify 'd, grace not lb much
flighted, the fpirit not fo much grieved, and the

confcience not fo much hardened.

Be fure therefore to give God your youth.

—

Refolve now to be ferioufly religious. Now beg

for the pardon of your Sins, and the fpirit of

holinefs ; and though the generality of youth

take another courfe, yet be not fwayed by the

multitude, and carried down ihe dream towards

hell ; let them go, you {hail have better compa-
ny. The faints of God will love you, the angels

of God will guard you, and the prefence oFGod
^

himfclf [jiali be with you.

And if you find yourfelf fiiil inclined to be as

the mod are, and to do as the mod do, confider,

that you can no t have that plea \u rein n n \v h i c

h

others may. You have had a good education,

and good indruUious ; vour confcience h^th

£ 2
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been more aiVakened, and will not fuffer you to

enjoy the pleafures of fin, as others, who are

more ignorant, and worfe educated, may. Con-
fcience will mix gali with your honey ; when
you go to prayer, in the evening, upon your bed,

when alone and retired, or in the dark, it will

read fad leBures to you, and make you review

your pail delights with bitiernefs.

Labor therefore to approve yourfelf to God
in youth; and though olhers may condemn you,

yet God (from whofe mouth only you muR live

or die) will acquit andjuftify you.

And as a conclufion of this advice, let me per-

fuade you to confider, that a forlaking of fm,

when ycju are moil capable of pleafure or honor

by it, and a turning to God when you are moll

capable of enjoying the world, will clearly evi-

dence the truth of your converfion. So that a

timely converfion to God in youth, as it is mod
eafy, fo it is lead quefHonable ; for it now ap-

pears that God is loved for himfelf, and Chrift is

preferred above the fiefh, and grace above tlrie

Iweetefl delights of the world.

PART II.

1. Make the word of God the rulfe of all yon

do.

2. Whatever you do, be fure to do it in the

flrengthof Chrilh Wiihoid me (faith Chrift) /<:

can. do nothings John xv. 5. ?.. e, nothing well,

nothing that is acceptable to God. If you do

not bear fruit as a branch in Chrili, your Iruit

will be but bad, and unfavory in God's account;

and you cannot bear fiuir, as a branch in Chriff,

unlefs all your fap and fruclifying power be
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drawn from him by an aaive faith. Paul could

do all things through Chrijl thatjlrengthcned him,

Phil. vi. 13. He could bear the devil's buffer-

ings by }iifficient grace^xom Chrift, 2 Cor, xii. 9.

But, of himfelf, he could not fo much as think a

good thought, 2 Cor. iii. 5.

Nature is but a dry root of Goodnefs ; no gra-

cious aQions fpring from thence. Grace depends

upon continual fupplies that flow from Chnft, as

fap from the root, or beams from the fun. If

Chrift withdraws, your grace prefently languiQi-

es, grows faint and unafctive. Know therefore,

and mind it before you go to work, from whence

your ftrength muft come, and fetch it in by faith.

Without this praBice you fhall fall in fmall

temptations, and with it ftand in great ones. Be

ftrong in the Lord, and in the poiucr of his might,

and nothing fnall be too hard for you. Moun-

tains fnall be plains, and vallies filled up. All

things (hall be poffible to him that believes, and

relies upon that power to which nothing is im-

poifible.

3. As you are to ad in the power of Chrift,

fo you are to prefent your duties to God in the

name of Chrift', CoL iii. 17. Your moft coftly

facrifices are but unfavory in the noftrils of a

holy God, if they be not perfumed by the frag-

rant incenfe of his interceffion : Your faireft

righteoufnefs but as filthy rags, if his righteouf-

nefs doih not cover it : Your duties muft be dy-

ed in the blood of Chrift, they muft be enriched

with his precious merits, or they will be too mean

for God\o look upon, unlefs with indignation.

In the Lord have I righteoufnefs and fircngth^

lla. xlv.-24.
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4. Whatever you do, do all to the glory ofGod^

X Cor. X. 31. The belt a8ion is ill done, if not

for a good end ; and no end is religioufly good
without this. That duty that does not begin and
end in God, is no part of godlinefs. Look
therefore to your end, and never faiisfy yourfelf

that you have done much, unlefs you have done
it well.

It is the defign of the gofpel to take man whol-

ly odhimfelf, and call him wholly upon God
and Chrilt. All idols xx\\\\i be caft down, that

God alone may be exalted. Self-emptinefs and
God's fulnefs, felf-deficiency and Chrift's iuifici-

ency, felf-unrighteoufnefs and Chrill's righteouf"-

nefs, are the great convi8ions of the gofpel ; and

to make ftdf nothing, and God all in point of

wifdom, ftrength, righteoufnefs and glory, is the

great command and duty of it.

And by thefe things examine all you do : By
whofe rule have I aCied ? By whofe ftrength

have I atled ? In v.diofe ivame have I acted ?

Anil for whofe fjory have I adcd ? What faith,

what humility, what felf-denial, what love of God
and Chrillj hath there been in all my attions ^

Tliefc are General Rules of ABion.

5. Endeavor to make every day the Lord's,

to fpcnd it well, and to get nearer heaven by it.

And to this End accept kindh of this Advice,

\. As foon as ever you awake in the morn-
ing lift up your heart to God, and open it to

him. A> much as pofiibly you cat), avoid all

thoughts about the world until your morning de-

votions arc over. For you will find by experi-

ence that, if the world gives \our foul the F>r(l:

TalatCj and be embraced vrith kindncfji in }'our -
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morning afFeQions, it will greatly deaden youf
heart in the morning duties.

2. As foon as you are up, prcfent your de-

fires to God, in the nameof Chrift, for whatever

your foul feels the want of, and give God his

due praifes for his mercies towards you the night

pad. Thus David, Pfal. v. 3. My voicejhalt

thou hear in the morning, Lord ; in the morn'^

ing will I dircB my prayer unto thee. And for

thankfgiving, Pfal. xcii. 1, 2. It is agood thing

to give thanks unto thee, Lord to Jliewjorih

thy loving kindnefs in the morning.

3. Let no day go without reading fome por-

tion of the fcriptures : And it is no great mat-

ter, whether you read it before you pray in the

morning, or jufl after ; your own inclination

and experience will direO: you ; but be fure it be

done. You will find it very profitable to begia

the day with fuch a converfe with God. Prov,

vi. 22, 23. When thou xvakeji it JJiall talk

with thee. See John v. 39, the command of

Chrift : and Jojhua i. 8, the command of God,
Avith a promife.

The fcripture difcovers fin, and the devil's de-

vices and malice; it difcovers duty, and the love

of Godand Chriil; and it difcovers your ftrength

and encouragements : There are the promifes of

afiifting and crov/ning grace. By thefe, the Spi-

rit a8s, the devil is conquered, and the foul is

comforted. Through thefe, the eye of faith can

fee the love of Chrilt, the grace of God, and the

glory of heaven. In thefe are the food, the phy-

fic, and the arms of the chriftian's foul. Thefe
are the word of reconciliation, grace and truth,

and the power of God to falvation ; Therefore,
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every day look into thefe, praying for the fpirit's

teachings, and mixing faith with what you read.

4. Let all your ordinary or worldly bufinefs

of the day be done with integrity of heart, and
a rcfpe^t to God, whofe fervant you ought to be

in all things. Pfal. Ixxviii. 72, Do all things

a^s to the Lord^ as in his eye, and according to

his will ; and ^rour whole day's work will be as

it. were a religious worfhip : This refped will

piake all ho'y*

5. Have a care every day that nothing put

you into a paii}on : Do nothing with an over
eagernefs of n^iind ; and be ever upon your guard
againft fudden accidents. And this can nevei'

be obtained but by committing yourfelf, and
your affairs, into God's hand and care every day ;

believing that he governs all things wifely, and
will ever do that which is belt for you.

The power, wifdom and goodnefs of divine

providence, muft every day be believed by him
that would live every day in peace and tran-

quility of Ibul.

6. Every evening to your prayers again, and
10 your praifes for that day's mercies : The Jews
were appointed their evening facrificesjas well as

morning, Excel, xxx. 7, 8. Twice a day is as

little as can be allowed to thofe who are com-
manded to pray continually, Phil. iv. 6. 1 Thefs»

V. 17., And every prayer fhould have its prai-

fes in it, PfaL xcii. 1, 2. It is ^ood to give thanks

tmto the Lord to Jliew forth hisfaithfiilnefs ev&^

ry night. A child will afk his earthly father's,

bleffingat morning and night; andi^isbeuer man-
ners and to \)etter pur|>ofe, to aik our heavenly fa-

ther's blcffing as often. We arc ever in v^'ant, and
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Codis evergiving ; prayers therefore, and praif-

es, are^veriuitable and becoming.

Let no day go wkhout obfervation, and re-

view of God's carriage towards you, and of yours

towards him; of mercies and affiictions ; and of

your duties, and the frame of heart in them; of

your fins or inclinations to fin ; and fo Hkewife

of any fpecial or remarkable providence of God
related to you by others, or feen or read of by

yourfelf. And let God have the glory of what

is good. In afflictions be humbie, be afhamed
and grieved for (ins ; and confider what God's

fpccial ^iovidcnccs fpeak to you.

C|}apt€r IV.

€on<ainingfom€ occafional 7'efltHions^ direciions^

means aiidjigns cfgrace^ &c,

. PROPER REILKCTIOWS FOP. POOR SAINTS.

OUTWARD good things are no
Iigns of God's fpecial love. The fan of profperi-

ty Ihines upon the brambles of the wildernefs, as

well as upon the flowers of the garden : and the

fnow of affiiclion falLupon the garden as well as

upon the wildernefs.

\Vh<3t though the iireams of creature comforts

runs low with thee, fo thou hafl the more from

the fpring-head ? There is more comfort in one

drop that diiiils immediately from God, than

from tenthoufand rivers thai flow from creature

dc'ights.

God uoch fometimes on purpofe ilievv^ us the
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creatures cmptinef?, that we may go to his ful-

nefs. He makes us fee the creatures to be bro-

ken cifterns, that we iway know him to be the

fountain : and that we may feed more largely

upon fpiritual dainties, he may deny us carnal

ones.

What though God deny the earthly jewel, if

he give thee the heavenly crown?—If thou haft

no portion here thou Ihalt have a kingdom here-

after; and God is thy portion here, and fo long

thou flralt not want any good thing. Creature

comforts at the bcft, are only delightful, not fa-

lisfying; pleafant, not gainful I

What if all thy friends forfake thee, Co long

as God (who is better than all) ftand by thee?

—

Whatever enjoyment friends afford, that God
does much more. Do they love thee ? He died

for thee. Do they pity thee in thine affli6lions?

In all thy aJffliBions he is affiUicd^ Ifa. Ixiii. 9.

—

What wouldell thou have a friend for ? For
converfe ? O tafte and fee how good and plea-

fant a thing it is to have communion with God !

hear (if thou canft, and not be raviflied) the

fweet voice, I am thine and thou art mine. O !

feel the pantings of his heart, and hear the

founding of his bowels !—Wouldlt thou have

c^ friend to pour out thy brcaft into ?—O ! who
is fo fit for that as God ? He will bear part of

thy burden if thou art laden or he will add new
lirength to fuftain it.—His love, his conveife,

his fociety, is life itfelf ; and fuch a life is made
up of nothing but fweetnefs and delight.
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The Myjlery of a Chriflian,

1. He lives in another, Gal, ii. 20. He h
wife in another, 1 Cor, i. 30. He is righteous

in another, Rom. x. 4. He is ftrong in another,

Ifa, xlv. 24.

2. He is very low in humility, but very high

in hope. He knows he is undeferving of the lead

mercy, yet expetls the greateft. Gen, xxxii. lOj

12.

3. He is in the world but not o/"the world,

^^Jfohn XV. 9. In the world as a pilgrim, but not
' as a citizen. His habitation is below, but his

converfation above.

4. He is ineek, but vehement ; meek in his owni
caufe, yet vehement in the cauTe of God. (As
Mofes, who was dead to aiiVonts, deaf to re,

proaches, and blind to injuries.) He will com-
ply with any thing.that is civil, but with nothing
that is finful. He will (loop to the ncceffities o'{

the meaneft, but will not yield to the fmful hu-
mors of the greateft.

5. He works out his falvation tvith fear and
ircriihling, yet believes in Chrift without fear and
trembling, Phil. ii. 12, 13. He does much for
God, yet counts himfelf an unprofitable fervant.

He works as if he was to live here always, yet
worfhips as if he was to die to-morrow.

6. When he is weak then he is ftrcng, 2 Cor.
xii. 10. When he is mod fenfible of his own
\^'eaknefs, and molt dependent on Chrill's flrengtli

then he (lands the fafeft.

7. When he is moft vile in his o^vn eyes h'e is

moil glorious in the eyes of God. When Job
abhorred himfelf then God raiiedhim, Job xlii.

- 6. \Nhtn the centurion thought himfelf the moil
F
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unworthy, Chrifi: faid, / have notjGund fo greai

faith, no not in Ifrael, Matth, viii. 8, lo.

8. He is content with his condition, yet longs

and praVwS for abetter, 2 Cor. v. 4.

9. His lodes are gains; (as Job's^ Job xlii»

12.) His falls are rifings ; {di^^Pciefs Job, xx'\,

17.) His afiliBions are promotions ; (as JacoFs^
allthoje things are againjl 7ne, faith he. Gen. xli'i,

36, yet all thofe things were for him.) His d\[^

appointments are preferments; (as Mofes'sy tho'

he did not go to Canaan, as he defired ; yet he

wentto heaven, which was htiter, PaU. xxx'iw

4, 5')

10. He cannot fin, 1 jfohn iii. 9. yet he canr

not but fm, 1 John i. 8. He cannot fm habitu-

ally, and with full confent of will ; yet he canr.ot

but ^\x\ aEually through weakiiefs.

1 1. He faith, wretched man that I am, who

Jh all deliver me ? Rom. vii. 24. Yet \vt faiih,

blejfed man that I am, whoJh all condemn 7ne ?

Kom. viii. 34,

12. He grieves, yet rejoices under the llrokcs

of his heavenly father's hands. He grieves that

his father's hand ftrikes him, yet rejoices that it

is the hand of a father, Hcb. xii. 6, 7.

13. He knows there is no abfolute perfe61lon

in this life, yet is continually reaching after k,

Phil. iii. 12, 13, 14.

14. The lefs his burden grows the more he

feels it. The lefs hn he hath ihe more fcnhbie he

is of (in ; not that hn grows, but light, holineu;,

and tendernefs is increafed, 1 Tim. i. 15.

15. He is content to live, yet willing to die.

He defires .to ferve Chrift here, yet defires more to

depart, and to be with him in heaven, PhiL I 23^
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Somt doiihts andfears of a tender confcience anf-

wered,

1. I fear Chrift is not willing to fave me.

Anjw. What is this but limiting, or fetting

bounds to infinite mercy ?—What greater figns

of his willingnefs would you have than thofe he

hath already given you ? He hath died, and pur-

chafed falvation for you, Heh. ii. 9. 1 John ii. 2.

He calls and intreats you to come and accept of

it, Matlh. xi. 28. He faith he will not caft yoii

out, John vi. 37. He complains that you will

not come, Johnw, 40.—And wilt thou yet fay,

he is not willing ?

—

Ifthou art willing^ he 7iever

tuas otherwife.—-5^ of good comfort^ he calkth

thee. Ha. Iv. 1. Ho ! every one that thtrjleth^

come ye to the waters^ and he that hath no money ;

come ye^ buy and eat ; yea^ come^ buy wine and

milk without money and without price. —Bring
only yourfelf, come out of need, as all do ; as the

prodigal did.

2. But I am fo unworthy.

Anfio. If you would have nothing but what
you are worthy of, you mull have nothing but

hell. What was Abraham^ or Saul^ or any, wor-
thy of, before the Lord called them ? Say not,

I am unworthy. Art thou willing ? Rev, xxii.

1 7. Whofocver will, let him take of the water of
lifefreely,

3. But my fins are very great ; and I am
confounded at the fight of them. Alas! how
can I think of a pardon ?

Anfw. Are thy (ins great ? the more need thou
haft of a faviour. Greater finners have been par-

doned, Manaffeh and Saul. But dolt thou
ibink thou art more guilty than Chrift is gracious?
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read Ifa. i. iS. Come g.nd ktmreafon together^

faith the Lord^ though yourJms be asfcarlet^ihey

Jiiall he as white as fnozo^ though they be red like

Crimfon they Jiiall be as wool, i John i. 7. The

Mood of Jejus Chrijl his Son cleanfeth usfrom all

fen, Blefs'Cod for that word all.

4. But I have a proud, hard, dead heart.

jlnfw. Put that among your liiis, and coro«

to Chrift.

5. My fms are many as well as great. I fin

daily ; 1 To 11 n that I mud fuffer.

Anfiv. Yea, if there were none to appear for

ihee. Luke vii. 47. Herf2ns which were many

areforgiven her, 1 John i. 7. Chriiiis a^daily

advocate, 1 John ii. 1,2. If any man fin we

have an advocate with the Father^ Jefus Chrifl

the Righteous^ and he is the propitiationfor our

Jins. This fcripturc Ihould be a.s daily bread for

believers to live upon.

6. I have finned againft light and conviQion.

Anftv. So did David and Peter, who yet

Vfere pardoned.

7. But I am a revolter and backflider.

Arfw. Jer,\\\, 1.

—

Thou haft played the har-

lot with many lovers, yet return again unto me,

Jailh the Lord. Hof. xiv. 4. I -will heal their

hackfidings, I will love themfreely,

B. I am afraid of departing from God again,

Anfw. Jer. xxxii. 40.

—

I will m-ake an ever-

lofting covenant with them, that J will not turn

iiway from them to do them good^ but; I will put

my fear into their hearts, that they Jli all not di^

j) artfrom me.

9. I have no ftrength.
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Anfw. Ifa. x\\\ 24. Surely fiall one fay^ in

the Lord have I righteoufnefs andJirength,

10. I am afraid to die.

Anf-m. Pfal. xxiii. 4. Yea^ though I zvalk

through the valley of thejhadow of death I zvill

fear no evil, for thou art with me, Phil. i. 23.

/ a7n in a [trait between two, having a defire to

depart and to he with Chrifl, which isfar better.

When you die God Taall be with you; and you
fliall be with God and Chrift forever.

The difference between inherent and imputed righ-

teoufnefs,

1. Inherent righteoulnefs fanQifies, imputed

righteoufnefs jufiihes.

2. Inherent righteoufnefs makes us fhine be-

fore men, imputed righteoufnefs makes us fhine

before God.
3. Inherent righteoufnefs pleafes God, impu-

ted righteoufnefs appeafes him.

4. Inherent righteoufnefs difcharges from by-

pocrify, imputed righteoufnefs from guilt.

5. Inherent righteoufnefs makes us pray»

imputed righteoufnefs makes our prayers pre-

vail.

6. Inherent righteoufnefs is our fincerity, im-

puted righteoufnefs our perieclion.

7. Inherent righteoufnefs refpecls the law, im-

puted righteoufnefs anfv/ers the law.

8. Inherent righteoufnefs is the evidence of

our falvation, imputed righteoufnefs the foun^

dation of it.

9. Inherent righteoufnefs is our joy, imput-

ed righteoufnefs our glory, Ifa. xlv. 25.

3 0. Inherent righteoufnefs is to beiuvedj im-

puted righteoufnels to be trufled.

F2
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11. Inherent righteoufnefs is imperfeQ, im-

puted righteoufnefs perfect.

12. Inherent righteoufnefs is our quaHfication

for heaven, imputed righteoufnefs our title to it.

DireBionsfor thofe that are under conviBions of
Confcience.

1. Do not prefume, you are not yet come to

the heavenly Canaan.

2. Do not defpair, you are in the way to it.

3. Beware of ill company.

4. Fear falling away, Heb, iv. 1. Prefer ve a

tender frame.

5. Keep up prayer. Be much in ejacula-

tions.

6. Do not reft in conviQions, nor duties, nor

any thing fhort of Chrift.

7. Be much in humiliation and confeffion.

8. Remember to keep holy the Lord's day.

9. Study your foul's cafe, and labor to get

your hearts affeCled with it, and mortified to the

world.

10. Remember the great day of accounts,

EccL xii. 14.

11. Prepare for, and think not ftrange of tri-

als, Hcb. X. 32.

12. Let not religion be your diverfion^ but

your hujinefs.

DireBions to keep froin Jin.

1. Run not into temptations.

2. Maintain a conitant watch againft, and

fear of fin.

3. Beware of pride and prefumpiion.

4. Avoid and abhor flothfulnefs.

5. Remember you ftand by faith. Your
firen^th is in Chrill, look to him for it.
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Means to gain repentance.

I5 Sit with care, conftancy, and confcieiice,

under the word of truth and gofpel of grace.

2, Study the nature of God.

3, Sit loofe to the world.

4, Coniider the ihortnefs of life, and the lim-

itation of the day of grace.

5, Be much in the bufinefs of felf-examination

FfaL iv, 4. Stand in awe andJin not^ commune

-with your own heart upon your bed^ and be JlilL

Lam. iii, 40. Let us feareh and try our hcartSy

and turn again unto the Lord.

65 Serioufly expeft approaching judgment.

7, Think much of death and eternity.

8, Walh thy heart in the blood of Jefus, and

lake every day a turn on mount Calvary.

9, Serioufly apprehend the poflibility, nay,

the probability : nay the abfolute certainty of a

pardon through Chrift.

1O5 Sue for repentance at the hand of God :

Say with Ephraim^ Turn thou me and IJJiall be

turned^ Jor thou art the Lord my God^ Jer. xxxi,

t8.

Means to live at peace,

1, Mind your own Bufinefs, 1 Thejjf. iv, 11.

2, Keep your tongue from evil, 1 Peter iii,

10.

3, Do not contend for every trifle, whether

it be matter of right or opinion.

4, If others negleQ their duty to you, be fure

that you perform yours to them. To render

railing for railing, is to return fin for fin.

5, Make your enemy fee and feel your love

to him, Rom. xii. 20.

6; Beg of God for univerfal charity.
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7, Be humble.

85 By faith wait for the providence of God.
Means to be content.

1, Confider you have what God allots you ;

>fvhat his providence allows you. Your croffes

and comforts are mixed by his hands. It is the

will of God that thou fliouJdell be thus and thus.

Labour then to have that dearer to thee than any
thing in the world.

2, Confider, that if you had fewer comforts

and more croffes, you ought to be thankful ;

for do you know what you have deferved ?

'Tis of the Lord's mercy that you are not con-

fumed.

3, Whatever comes, take it as from the hand
of God allure ) ourfeU, that without permillion

and direftion it could not come.

4, Prepare to leceive the will of God, and
look for changes and alterations in the world.

5, Faith is another means to quiet, fatisfy and
content the mind. T/iat aiTures us, that that

which is confiflent with the love of God may well

be born. Outward loll'es and aPilittions are

confident with the love of God. ]Vho?}i the Lord
loveth he chajieneth. lieb. xii, 6. V\t are all

fubjeel to alterations ; our life, health, eiiate,

friends, families, and all Vs^e have, are liable to

changes. Let us then fix upon a God that

never changes, that never fails, who is from e-

verlafting to everlafling. Let us depend upon a

God that depends upon none. And, what tho*

our houfe be not fo with God as it hath been ;

yet if he hath made with us an everlaiting cove-

nant, we have great reafon to be content wiili

alibis outward dealings with usj 2 Sam. xxiii, 5.
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Means to pre[erv& mercies,

i. Be thankful for them.

2, Receive them as mercies, not as dues,

3, Prepare to part with them.

4, Expect the continuance of mercies from

God, he is the ftrength of our Hfe, the ftaff of

our bread, the breath of our noftrils, and the

length of our days.

Signs of Sincerity,

1

,

Prayer is a hgn of fmcerity ; if it be fecret,

Matih, vi, 6. Frequent, ABs x, 2. Fervent^

Rom. viii, 26. ^ j nr 7

2, A u iiiingnefs to be fearched by God, PJaL

cxxxix, 23. -By the righteous, Pfal. cxli, 5.—

By miniiters, AHs x, 33. By confcience, Pfal.

ixxvii, 6. By the fciiptures, John iii, 19, 2O5

21. Sincere fouls love fincere dealings.

3, A fenfe of fin ;
particularly of fpiritual

fins, M^r^ix, 24, i^ow. vii, 21. Andof origi-

nal fin, Rom. vii. 24. efpecially when it drives to

Chrift, ver. 25.

4, When a man is raoft fenfibleof, and watch-

ful againd his own fm, his conftitutional fin, thi

beam in his oton eyf.

5, Univerfal Tendernefs. When a man will

not plead for any fm, Pfal. cxix, 128. nor quar-

rel with any of the commandments, iy^/. cxix,

6. Acts ix, 6.

6, 'Tis a fign of fmcerity when a man chufes

afPiiction rather than fin, Dan. iii, 17, 18.

7, When a man relies upon Chriit for ftrength

again {1 fin.

8, When a man loves God above all, and

loves others principally for what is God-like in

them.
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9, When a man delights in the word of God.
10, When he makes confcience to watch his

heart in duty.

11, When a man's thoughts run freely on
heavenly things.

12, When the glory of God is preferred a-
bove all.

13, When a man's profefTion is joined with
meeknefs.

14, A vfcll governed tongue (for an outward
fign} when a man dares neither boafl of himfelf,
nor cenfure others, James iii, 2. Maith. xii, 36.

15, Conftancy in the ways of God, Job xx\\\^

6, 10.——Such a man can never be a hypocrite.
^hori quejlions wherehy to know whether the heart

be truly changed,

1, Hath thine heart been turned into forro\t
for lin ?

G, Hath thy forrow turn'd into prayer ?

3, Hath thy prayer turned into faith ?

4, Hath thy faith iffued in univerfal tendcr-
nefs and obedience.

Signs of Faith,

10 THOSE THAT BELIEVE.

1, Chrifl: is precious.

£, The word is fweet.

3, Sin is bitter.

4, Prayer is delightful.

5, Saints are dear.

6, Religion is their bufinefs.

7, The world is a broken idol.

8, Death is welcome. Or thus,

They that believe^

Have Chrifl; in their hearts ; heaven in their

eye ; and the world under their feet. God's
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fpirit is their guide ; God's fear is their guard ;,

God's people are their companions ; God's pro-

niiies are their cordials ; holinefs is their way 5

and heaven is their home.
Sig7is 0/ love to Chrifl»

THEY THAT LOVE CHRIST^

1, Love to think of him.

2, They love to hear of him,

3, They love to read of him.

4, They love to fpcak< for >him.{
5, They love the prefence of Chrifi.

,6, They love the yoke of Chrift.

7, They love the minifters of Chrift.

85 They love the name of Chrift.

9, They hate iin.

10, They are pieafed when Chrift is pleafed,

ii, They are grieved when Chrift is grieved.

12, They long to be with Chrift.

Chrift's will is their will ; Chrift's diflionor is

Xheir afPii^iion ; Chrift's caufe is their care ;

Chrift's n:inifters are their ftars ; Chrift's faints

sre their companions ; Chrift's day is their de-

light ; Chrift's word is their oracle; Chrift's glo-

ry is their end.

Signs of thefear of God,

A MAN THEN FEARS God,
1, When he dares not hn, though folicited

iind tempted to it.

2, When fin is common and yet he fears it.

3, W^hen he \$ afraid of an evil thought.

4, when he dares not fm though he fhould fuf-

fer if he does not.
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5, When his heart is broken, and trembles at

the word of God.
6, When he fiies to Chrift.

7, When he is ftudiousto pleafe God.
Sigfis of true grace,

1, When feif- loving is turned into felf-loath-

ing; felf-excufinginto lelf-condtmning; felf-ad^

miring into felf-aBhorring ; ielf-feeking into felf.

denying.

2, It is a fign of true grace when a man feri-

oufly coaiplains of the waui of grace.

A gracelcfs perfon cannot truly complain that

he hath no grace. There is grace in that com«
plaint.

3, When the heart is tender^ . and feels the

power of an ordinance.

4, When the foul hath an appetite after the

word, 1 Pet. li, 2.

5, When a man makes confcience of fecret

prayer.

6, When we are taken with their converfation,

and manner of life, who are mod fpiritual, Zech,

viii, 23.

7, When we are willing to be acquainted with

Chrift, and reconciled to God upon any terms.

8, When a man approves of all duties.

9, When he deiires more grace : There is

grace in the dehre of grace, as there is fin in the

deiireof fin, Neh. i, 11. Pfal. Ixxxiv, 5.

A JJiort Prayer for Children,

OMOST great and gracious God, thou art

from everlafting to everlafling. No crea-

ture is worthy to come before thee; much lefs

am I, poor fmful dud and afhes.
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O Lord, I am conceived and born in lirr.

Thou hall nourilhed and brought me up, but I

have rebelled againll thee; I hi:ve known thv

will, but have not done it, and therefore deferve

to be beaten with many Jlnpes. I have defpifed

thy Prom lies, and abufed thy mercies, I have
been unthankful for mercies received, and un-

fruitful under mercies enjoyed. I have fumed
againft fo much light, againit fo much love, and
agamtt fo much warning, that it is of thine in-

finite mercy that I am not confumed. 1 cannot
anfwer lor what I have done : I caanot bear
what I have deferved.

—

enter not into judgment with me ! do not
punifh but pity me ! Remember not what I have
done, but remember what Chriil hath fuiFered,

and let his blood go for mine.— I pray thee let

my fins be my grief, but not my ruin : let them
be laid to my heart, but not to my charge. Thou
haft found a ranfom, deliver me from the pit.

Since Chrift was crucified, let me be rcleafed;

as he wasaiflided and fmitten, let me be healed
by his flripes^ and cured by his wounds.

What comfort can I take in any thing here
below, if fin lie at the door ?—Lord I befeech thee
take, avv'ay my fin before thou takeft away my
life. Let n,ot me nor any that are related to me,
live in fin, and die in fm, and go to the grave
with <i lie in the right hand.

1 humbly befeech thee, O Lord, to fprinkle

my confcience with the blood of Chrift, xvJiick

cleanfeth from all fin. Give me faith m that

blood, and peace in the application of it to my
confcience, that by thefe thy tokens for good I

may know that 1 am not appointedfor vjrath but

G
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to ohialiifahdiion hy my Lord J ejus Chrift.—And
for his fake grant rne thy holy Ipirit, 1 befeecli

thee to enlighien my mind, that I may know
thee ; to renew my will, that I snay ic\^\'C thee 3

and to fanBiiy my aticdions, and all the powers
of my foul and body, that I may follow thtc liil-

ly rai the days of my life.

O Lord defend me from the world, the flcO},

and the devil. Make m.e good in my perfon,

ai2d good in my place. Let thy Ipirit reliin me
that I may be always doing or getting good.

—

Help mic well through this world. Ufeme whilil

I live, and dont refufe me when I come to die.

Let my life be a holy walking with thee, that my
death may be a comfortable going to thee.

For Chrift's fake, O Lord, blefs all thy pco^

pie, this nation and the family I belong to. Give

all true peace and holinefs. Haften the down-
fal of Babylon, the converfion of the Jews, and

the fulnefs of the Gentiles.

Heavenly Father, 1 blefs, praife, and mag-
nify thee, for my creation, prefervation, and all

the bleflings of this life; but above all, for the

Lord Jefus Chrift, tbatunfpeakable gift of thine ;

for the means and feafons of grace, and for all

thy mercies,—Hear me, O Lord, for Chrift's

fake, in whofe name^nd words I further pray—

-

Our Father^ which art in Heaven, Hallowed

he thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be

done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day

cur daily bread, andforgive us our debts as toe

forgive our debtors. And lead us not into tempta-

tion^ but deliver usfrom evil. For thine is the

kingdo?n, and thepotver, and the glory, for ever

'and ever, Axnen*
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Cfjapter v.

Conlainingfame letters of the late Rev. Mr. John
• Mason, which he fent tofeveral ofhisfriends

*

tending to promote the power of godlinefsy both

in perfons andfamilies,

LETTER I.

To my dearfifler^ Mrs. Hannah Wyat, under

illnefs.

Dear Sister,

I
BESEECH his moft merciful majeRy to Tend

his Vv^ord and heal you ! that we may not have

forrow upon forrow I—O, if it were his will to

rellore you for his glory, and the good of many !

—And who can teli, but by this affli8ion he is

fitting you for future fervice ? And that thepray-

-ers of your many aiFeBionate andfaithfjil friends

may be a means of your recovery ? Which I

hope, through the thankfgiving of many will re-

dound to the praife and glory of God,—But, I be-

lieve, it is not recovery you wifli for, any far-

ther than as it will be a raanifeftation of GocJ*s

pleafure, and an opportunity of fcrving him

;

it is not that you fo much defire, as to depart and
to be with Chriji^ which indeed isfar better.

My dear Sifter^ what thanks can we render

unto God who hath vifited us w^ith peace and joy
i*; the Holy Gholt, through our dear redeemer ?

And hath given us that communion with him
here, which is a pledge of our joint communion
vv'ith him in everlafting glory ? Certainly you
cannot but remember fome Bethels andXJhebars^

where the Lord hath met you and owned you ;

fome promifes v»'hich have been made your own ;
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and fome times of refrcpiingfrom the prcfence of

the Lord. BleiTed be God that you have a wiinefs

in yourfdf; and internal evidence, an inward

fight and tafc thai the Lord is gracious.

The Lord hath acquainted you with that which

is the very Rmi and lijbfiance of the gofpel, viz.

That Chrijl came into the world to fave /inners :

that achriftian's thankfuhiefs flows from faith in

the promifes : That felf-denial niufi: run thro'

the Vv'hole courfe of his Hfe, as the warp through

the woof : and that Chrid is a chriftian's hfe,

peace, hope and fecurity : whilft he Hves, we

are in fafety :

Whilst God is merciful and true,

IVe are both safe and happy too :

That a chriftian's important and daily duty is to

eye and engagehis continual affiftance : and that

our recovery from daily infirmities muft be by a

daily recourfe to this ever-living, ever -loving,

ever-pleading advocate.

You know alfo, thai fubmifTion to the will of

God, is a yielding to thofe methods whereby he

is condu6l'ing us to eternal happinefs and glory ;

and that every dram of affliction is ordered^ us

by the love of our ever-gracious and all-merciful

Father—Bow then to his fovereignty, and be-

lieve his grace : you are in a happy hand ; in hap-

py circumftances; all the paths of God are mer-

cy and truth to you— Infinite and immorul

thanks are due to our ever-blefTed Father, Re-

deemer and comforter. The Lord be with your

fpirit !—grace and peace be with yon ! Amen—
I remain Your ajfcEionate and

moil obliged brother in the Lord^

JOHN MASON.
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LETTER II.

To my dearfriend Mrs, Mary Holmes:.

DEAR FRIEND,

OTHAT you might live in the Lord's fight!

—IF I knew theprefent (late ofyour heart

I could better tell what to write to you. Howe-
ver I fhall i'et down fome things for your corn-

fort.

Do not fay that you are left of God5and there

is no hope for you : I teil you there is mercy e*

iioughin God, merits enough in Chrift^ power
enough in the fpirit, room enough in heaven^

and fcope enough in the promifes for you.

Do not fay that you are a reprobate, and a

caft-away ; it is a fin to think fo ; every one is

bound to hope that he is elected ; and, in virtue

of that liope, to drive to make his callijig and
ehdion Jure, The Lord is good to ihcm that Tuaii

for him ^ and to the foul that feeketh him^ Lam.
iii. 25. There will be doubts and fears, but we
muft not cherilh them. We muft not queftion

God's ability to fave; for he can do all things :

normuRwe queilion his willingnefs to fave 5

for he hath fent his own fon into the world to

fave us—Say to thyfelf, he ha^l made me willing

to befavedj and is not he willing to fave rne '^

Alas ! 7ny tender mercies are cruellies in refpeU

of his infinite com-paffions ? We cannot be fo wil-

ling to confefs fm, as he is to pardon it. W^e
cannot defire to be faved, fo much as he de-

lights to fave. . None ever trufled him, but they

found him a good God,
Therefore, ray dear friend^ have honorable

thoughts of God. Though he fliould hide him-
fsif from thee for a moment, yet lift up thy heart
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to him, and wait for him ; in his own time he
will make himfclF known unto you ; he will be
vour own God, for your own dear Saviour's

fake.

Perhaps you fit in darknefs ; but the Lordwilf
be your light. It is darkelt a little before the

break of day : Light is [own for the righteous^

end joyfor the upright in heart ; and it will fpring-

up. Behold the huflmndman zuaits, for thepreci-^

ousfruits of the earth; Be patient then, and wak
for God in the ufe of all his means, and the good
hour will come.

Perhaps you find a coldnefs and dcadnefs of
heart, and complain that you cannot ferve God
with life and alFeClion. This is a complaint of

many of God's dear children. But we mult do
"what we can, we mull be reading, hearing, pray-

ing, waiting upon God in his own way, and he

"will give us his quickening fpirit.

The world will reproach us ; but it reproach*

ed Chrift before us. We mud be willing to fol-

low a fufFering Saviour in a fullering way. What-
ever men fay again (t us, they muft anfwer for

it, not xue. Only lei our converfation be fitch as

bccometh the gofpdtf Chrijl. Let us give no oc-

cafion to his enemies to hlafpheme his name. And
he that fufFered fo muchyor us, O ! let him not

fuffer by us.

We muft take our rules of living from the

word and not from the world. And the Lord

give us wifdom to dircd us, and zeal to quicken

us in his own blefied ways—And to confirm owr

obedience and patience, let us remember, that

ihe Lord is coming, and his reward is with him :
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He is coming to receive us to himfelf, that wAff^

he is we may he alfo.

And as for the things of this Hfe, the fame love

that provided a faviour for thee, will provide ail

ntcelfary temporal blellings for thee: Thy hea-

venly father, who knows what is beft for thee

"will chufe thine inheritance; therefore be not too

careful about thefe things, but reft your care

upon him who careth for you. Leave yourfelf

with him for he is love^ i John iv. 8* Commit
your whole felf, foul and body inio the hands of

his infinite love*

Now ihe Lord of his infinite mercy put his

fpirit into this dead letter for the quickening your
ibul ; and I befeech him to make it effcclual for

your eternal good.— I commend you to God,
and the word of his grace and reft.

Your Jaithjid Jriend^

JOHN MASON.

LETTER IIL
To my dearfijier Mrs. Margaret Holmes.

DEAR SISTER,

MAY thefe lines find you well and happy—*
I joy in the thoughts that your foul is fe-

cured in the hands of Chrift, and that in this life

you are as happy ^s content li^cX^ can make you.

—Who hath the largeft fliare of external com-
forts, but he who believes this world is vanity ?

indeed the fureft experience of the world's emp-
tinefs arifeth from a tafte of Chrift's fulnefs*

Though I'.Tere be nothing but difappoinimcnts ia

ihe world to them that make it their idol, yet it

will be flaviihly purfued^and craved by ihem, be-

caufe they know no better things; for theinfatu-
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Uted idolatoi haib not the fenfeto fay within him-
ieif, Is there not a lie in viy right hand ?

bleffed be God, who hath engaged your
heart for him ("elf ; in ihe ilrength of Chriit follow

on to know him. How (hould the way of fpi-

ritual thrift be valued and improved by ihofe who
are taught of God, where their main and eternal

intered lies ? Where every fuperadded degree

of favour in religion doth at once increafe the

ftgch in the heart, and the bank tliat is laid up in

heaven. It is a provifion of fpikenard, and pre-

cious ointment, againit our funeral.—Let us

call thofe our golden hours that are fpent with

God.
1 (liould now at large commend to you that

excellent duty of fclf-examination, but that it hath

been eflcBuaily preffed ypon you by a dear faint

row in heaven. Nor have 1 cauie to doubt,

but as her memory, fo hercounfels are inviola-

bly prefervedin the moll inward rooms of your

heart.-—Accept the hearty re(pe6is of me and

mine.—moil ardently defiring for you all the

bleffings that Vvcre purcliafed by the moil, valu-

able blood of tiie ion of God. 1 remain in him,

Dedr Sifter^

Your moft affeUimiate hrother ^

JOHN MASON.

LETTER iV.

To die fame,

MY DEAR SISTER,

1 PRESERVE carefully my ancient refpc£fs.

—though I have been long filent I am your

orator before the highell throne, and do ear-

nelily defirc that you may grow in the faith of
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JeTus, and in lively communion ^vilh him,

which is the moft comfortable thing in the world.

— Alas ! we are lefs than nothing, worfe than

nothing, Chrift is all May he be ^o to

us !—Let us glorify him more by relying upon
his fatisfaciion and merits, for all that we can

do or fafFer cannot atone for the leaft of our fins

— It is the felf-emptied heart, and beggar'ii

hand, that muft receive this infinite gift of God
—The woman of Canaan is our pattern

—

^' true

Lord^ I am no better than a dog^ but there are

crumbsfor dogs, lam as bad as fin can make
rtie^ ajid dcferve to he as miferahle as hell can

make me-, but Lord^ I am notfo bad as thou art

good ; / am notfo miferable as thou art mereful,—
O, my dear fifer^ I deiire that you now may

live by faith, and breathe by prayer ; that you
may hnally dwell above, where Chriffitteth at

therighthandofGod.—The Lord fpiritualize our

fouls, and quicken us according to his loving

kindnefs.—We long to fee you.—Farewell in

Chrift. Your affcHionate brother^

JOHN MASON.

' LETTER V.
To the fame,

MY DEAR SISTER,

YOU are dearly remembered by us ; though
we. feldom converfe perfonaiiy, or by let-

ters, our hearty prayers are for you at the throne

of grace. I hope we fball meet together before

the throne of glory.

I hope I need not fuggeft arguments of com-
fort to you, who know what ii is to enjoy the

prefence of God on earth, and are theretore pre-
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pared to enjoy tlie prefence of Chrift in heaven.

Doubtlefs the Lord is our father ; though our
earthly parents be ignorant of us. 1 commend
you to him through Chrift Let us hope in

the Lord, who is almighty and moft merciful.

—

The Lord abound in his mercy to you ! May
he be a kin to dire6t you. afhield to proteQ you,

a portion to fuftain you, and a God to fave you !

O5 that we may hear the rod ! which faith

—

Si?i no more ; get an intereji inChriJt ; prize

time ; and prepare to meet your Cod ! That we
may inwardly hear the voice of the rod, whilft

we outwardly feel the fmart of it !— I befeech

the Lord to profper you every way ; to watch

over you ; and to rejoice over you, to do you
good ; to fweeten your life with his love, and to

fit you for his whole pleafure. -No more, but

aji hearty refpe8s to you, and that 1 am
Yours^ in our dearejl Redeemer,

JOHN MASON.

LETTER VL
To Mrs, Elizabeth Glover.

My Dear Friend in Chriji,

HOW hard a thing is it to exercife faith when
we have moft need of it .? And how fad a

thing is it, that when we have moft need of the

Lord's prefence and help, we fn ould then elpe-

cially grieve him with our doubts and diftrufts ?

However we have this to comfort us, that where

the Lord feeth faith in hncerity he will pardon

its infirmity.—But O ! when fhall we believe a-

gainft fenfe, and hope againft hope ? When fhall

Vie give all glory to God by grounding upon
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his v/ord, when we want prefent experience and
feeling ? Jaying,

The glory of my GlorypMJh all he^

To give all Glory and myjdj to thee.

When fhali we attain to that excellent frami
v;f believing which the church was in, M^. vii

8, 9. Rejoice not agaiujl me, mine enemy ;

ben Ifall Ifhall arife ; vjhen Ifit in darknef
tu \ordfhall be a light unto me. I will hear tht
inuignation of the Lord^ hecanfe I have finned d"
gamjt him., until he plead my cauje, and execute
judgment for me. He will bring -me forth to the
light,md IfJiall behold his riglueoufnefs ?

But though we have not attained ib far, let

us b'efs God for any mcafure of Faith, one grain
whereof excelleih all the riches in the world,

—

And let us take heed of falling into fin. To lie

under the hidings of God's face is a great afflic-

tion ; but to lie under a fenfe of his difpleafurc
is a greater. There is no evil fo great as ^m.-^
Let us flee from \:rrorand reniptation ; avoid il

4:oinpany, which will either taint us, or grieve
us

3 be jealous over our own fpii its ; hate pre-
fuinption and carelcfsnefs, and be much in huna.
bie prayer, and holy fear. lam

Yourfine ere Friend^

JOHN MASON.

LETTER VTL
To the fanie^

Loving Chrijlian Friejid,

YOU complain of that in your letter which
no creature upon earth is free from. The

belt chriih^an mud acivnowledgc that pride dwel-
leth in him. You do well tp complain of 4t ; but
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There is fo much of heaven in the foui as there

is of Humility. Take a true meafure of your

felf. Confider what you are. Beg of the Lord

for a humble fpirit.' Remember Chrift was

humble.

As for your temptations, and Caftings down,

it is no news to hear of a tempted chriftian, or a

dejeBed faint. I cannot fee that any other

temptation hath taken you than what is common
to the people of God. Let [not Zi on fay, her

God hath forjaken her ; her God hath Jorgotten

her. Can a mother forget her fucking child ?—
You may be in the dark awhile, hwi wait for the

Lord, as they that waitfor the morning.- To
his everlaiting grace and mercy I commend you,

and remain
Your faithful Friend,

lOHN MASON.

LETTER VIIL
\

To the fame. 1

My dear Friend in our dearefi Lord Jefus,
j

THE Lord hath laid, L will never fail yoit \

nor forfake you. He will not turn away j

from doing you goed : but he wnWput his fear in^
\

to your inward parts, that youfhall never depart 1

from him. Having thefe promifes let us Hand
.,

fait, holdingfaith and a good confcience. Let J

us allow God to be infinitely wifer than ourfelves, :

and maintain honorable thoughts of his majdly i

and mercy : for as is his majefty, fo is his mer- '

cv. Let'us bow to his fovereignty, and believe J

bis grace. There are crumbs for dpgs ;
gifts i

for rebels; and compafiions for finners..—The,
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Cord increafe our hope, encourage our faith,

and inflame our love, and perfe6t that which

concerns us 1 As we have had joint Com-r

munion with our good God on earth, I truft it

fhall be perfeOed in glory. To everlading

glory is my dear filler Wyat mid my dear broth-

er Peter Holmes lately gone. The Lord, who
(I truft) had fitted them for himr-lf, fit us alfo !

O ! bleffed be God, for good hope through

grace ! Pray for me, that I may ftand fafl

in the Lord. With mine and mv Wife's kind

refpett to you, and commending you to infinite

and eternal mercy in ChrifJ, I reft in him,

Your faithful and afJetUouate Frifnd,

"JOHN MASON.
POSTSCRIPT.

Let not your heart be iroul? led. ye believe in God^
Be.

Truft in the Lord^ and do good.

Look unto Jcfus^ the author and Jinifher ofyour

faith.

Surely there is an endj and thine expe^atiori-

JJiall not be cut ojf.

It is but a little while and he thatJJiall conic-

zdHI come, and will not tarry.

LETTER IX,
My dearly beloved in the Lord^

I
HAVE had abundance oF comt^'ort whilfl I.

have been caring for ihy precious foul (the

Lord is my wiinefs !) and I hope we fhall both
rejoice together in the day of Chrift.

I received your letter, and read it with a fad
heart, finding you were troubled. The Lord
guide vou and fettle you I

H
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I look upon this as a fure principle- that %

the worfhip of God muu agree with the word of .

God. I judge a form of prayer la;vfu], as agree- -

ble to the word of God. The ceremonies are :

no part oi^ Cod's worfhip, for then ihey mud be ^''

matter of neceility, which wc hold them not to }

be-- i)Lit matters of decency and order, as the ]

apofile faith. Lei all things be done decently^ and t

in ordei\ Neither fm nor hohnefs is to be put .

in them ; but they are of the nature of thiofe '

meats u:kich (fhe apoiUe faiih) if xae eat we are
'

iWi. the better ; if wc cao not weave not the'ioorfc,
\

I do not know your/particular fcruples, other«
;

wile I {honld be glad to offer what latisfadion I \

could. I only tell you ibmc part of my thoughts.
\

I have much cbriitian ai^efction (or thofe that are
\

ptherwife minded ; in cafe they be purely con- \

icientious, humblej and charitable fouls. The
|

Lord keep you through his name !—^— I am
\

your faithful friend that tenderly loves yourlouL '•

JOHN MASON.
\

LETTER X. \
My dearly beloved Friends in Chrijl^

,^

IREJ OICE in God, wdio barb called you into :

the feilowfliip of his fon, our Lord Jefus
J

Chriil ; and into that grace, wherein you Rand,
|

Let us remember, that we are, by nature, children •

of wrath,'even as others. We irnght have been
^

cafl into hell long ago. AVere we not provo- "

king hnners ? O bov/ did the Lord call upon

us, and we regarded him not ?-—But did the Lprd
\

ixand and knock, and call till he made ls anfwer,
^

Speak^ Lord^Jorthy fervants hear ? Did hi ^ive '

us ears to hear } Would he not let us alone, till v
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name ! We might have been blsfphemcrs, perfe-

cators, haters and defpifers of that which is good,

at this day. We might have counted the Ufe of
religion madnefs ; praying, and profeiTing of re-

ligion, fancy and folly. We might have been

left to ourfelves ; all our hope might have been

in this life ; all our comfort in this world ; all

our confidence in creatures; and all our heaven
upon earth : Hath the Lord caufed us to know
better things ? O let us admire his free grace,

now and for ever !

My Friends^ Confider how great things the

Lord hath done for you. Call to mind your
former experiences, and live as thofc whom the

Lord hath redeemed by his blood. Now you
muft look upon yourfelves as the Lord Chrilt's,

and not your own. Confider fro7n what you
are called, and to what you are called.

Would you live holily^ ohftrve theft Rides.

1. Live in the eye of God. 2. Obferve the

example of Chrift. 3. Coniider the fruit and
end of things. The fruit of fin is fhame and for-

row. Sin is a viper in the end : But the fruit

of righteoufnefs is peace ; holinefs is eternal life,

in the end. 4. Bind the commandments upon
your hearts. 5. Shun the appearances, and the

leail beginnings of fin. 6. Be frequent and fer-

vent in fecret prayer.

My Friends, IVould you live comfortably^ take

ihefe direclions,

1, Live not fo much upon the comforts of
God, as upon the God of comforts. Be afraid

of unbelief ; that is a great fin. Do not greaten

your fuis above God's faving power. Believe
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in the word, firmly and conflantly. Trufl; pisr-

leQly to the grace aiid mercy of God in Chrift.

I zuill trujl in the mercy of God (faith David) for
ever and ever, Fi'cil, lii. 8. 2. Beware of (in, ^*

pccially of wilful fin : That will bring a cloud,

and make a breach between God and your foul.

•3. Do nolmind earthly things. O take heed of

unlawful afteOions ; of an unlawful carriage of

the heart, about lawful things. 4. Examine the

ways of your heart daily : Search yourfelves

—

V/hat fin have I committed ? What duly have I
emitted this day ? Every night look back upoFl

the thoughts and aifeclions, and fpeeches of the

day paR. Confcfs your failings over the head

ot" the fcape'goat. This is another neceifary

means to keep your peace with God, and to

walk comfortably before him : And I pray ob-

fciveit. 5. Examine your heart farther, and

confider the gracious aQings and workings of

God's bleifed fpirit within you ; v^'hat good
thoughts, what good defircs, aims, refolutions,

God hath put into you. Confider what out-go-

ings of your heart, after God, there have been ;

yhat incomes, and influences of his grace.

—

Daily examine your hearts for thefe things, and

give God the glory of ail the gracious workings

of his fpirit in your foul. 6. If you would walk

comfortably with God, mind not what is forged,

but what is written. Heed not every fancy the

devil may dart into you (for then you lie at the

mercy of your enemy) but keep clofe to the writ-

ten word of God. Thus it is written, faid our

faviour to fatan the tempter. So much for

comfortable walking.
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Dear Friends, Would you -walk peaceably and

iharitably^ take thefe rules,

1. Remember God hath called you to peace.

2. Remember when Chrift was reviled, he reviled

not again, 3. If others negle6l their duty to

you, yet do not you negled your duty to God,
nor to them. Let not another's fin caufe you to

fin : To render railing for railing, is to return fin

for fm. 4. You mult fhew your love to God,
vrhom you have not feen, by your love to your

brother, v;hom you fee daily. Shew your piety

by your charity. 5. Confider that an unbridled

tongue is a fign of an unfan6lified heart. They
that have not a dram of grace to tame their

tongues, fiiall one day want a drop of water to

cool their tongues. 6. Do good to others. If

they do not thank you for it, yet God will blefs

you for it. The lefs reward you have on earth,

the greater fhali your reward be in heaven : As
the lefs wages the fervant takes up within his

year, the more comes in at the year's end.

Dear friends ; Wouldyou be conflant in good

ways and purpefes^ take theje direFiions,

1. Remember you have engaged yourfclves

to God, and therefore you ^ult keep yourfelves

from idols. You have given up your names
to God, and you muft give up your hearts to

God. You have made a covenant with God by
facraments. If Satan or the world are fuitors

for your hearts, teli them. You are already dif-

poftdof: you are pre-engaged to God ; you Iiav.e

chofen your God^ andyou muji not think of chan-
ging him, 2. Coniider whither would you go
from Chrift ? Where do you think to find fuch

anoihcr God as your God : fuch aaoiher friend

H 2
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as Jcfus Chrifl ? 3. Remember, if it be good
to draw near to God, it is better to draw nearer

to him : (till the nearer the better. One may
fee an end of earthly perfetlion ; but there is no
end of the perfeBion of Jefus Chrift. 4. Be
downright for God ; and you fliall find foiil-

heartning comfort in God, that fiiali keep you
clofe to God. 5. Walk humbly with God ;

that is the way to walk clofely wiih God. If a

chrifiian is humble, he is a chriftian indeed : God
will not fuffer fuch a one to be tempted above

his (Irength. 6. Let not opinions Iwim in your

heads ; that will make you fall : but let the great

things ofreligion fink into your hearts, and that

"will make you (land. Be content, yea, willing

to fuffer for Chriit ; who did fo contentedly and

^villingly fuffer for you. And ifyou fuller with

him, you (hall be glorified together.

Now, my dear friends^ the Lord be with you
all ! I befeech him to ftrengthen, flablilh, con-

firm and fettle you : and preferve you all to his

holy and everla fling kingdom, through Jefus

Chrifl our Lord. In whom I am
YourJaithjulfriend^

JOHN MASON.

LETTER XL
Dear Friend in Chrijl^

I
LONG to hear of the Itate of your foul. O
lay hold upon the Lord Jefus Chriit, by a

true and lively faith. He is an able, willing, on-

ly faviour : the foul's reiiing place, the foul's

dwelling-place, the foul's hidjng-place : O that

you may be hid in him now, that you may be

Joundxuhm dX\^i\, Sill muft. drive us /a him,-
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^oifrom him. We need him infinitely. We
are like Peter, finking into the waters : fave^

Lord ; or wc peri/h ! Chrift, or hell, miiil be

our portion forever. Chrift is our only ark, to

fave i||s from perifliing. Every foul will be un-

cafed ere it be long ; and then it will appear

whether they ever ferioufiy applied themfelves

to Chrift. There is no condemnation to them that

are in Chrift Jejus, Nothingbut condemnation
to them that are out of him. Faith makes Chrift

ours. This confift.s m felf- denial^ and Jelf-re-

Jignation. We muft fee our fins, fo far as to

abhor ourfelves ; abhor ourfelves, fo far as to

deny ourfelves ; deny ourfelves, fo far as to rc-

fign ourfelveii up into the favingarms of an on-

ly Saviour. They that do this, are pardoned,

fauiiified^ favcdforever.
Now let me intreat you to afk your own heart

fome queftions.

1. Haihfn been laid to my heart ? Hath it been

my greateji burden ?

2. Have I confeffed my particularfins ^ and the

finfulnefs of my nature^ zuith forrow ?

3. Have I beenforced to make my appeal to

Chrift knowing that Iam lojl forever^ unlefs he

freely fave ?ne ? Have I cried for a Chrift as a
condemned manfor a pardon ?

4. Do I believe he is able and willing to fave
vie ? Do I believe that he thatfpreadhis arms on
the crofs to die for me, fpreads his arms noxu in

the gofpel, and in heaven to fave me ? Have I
pleaded his promifes ? what a precious promifc
IS that, John vi. 37. Him that co'meth nmo mCy

I will in no zuife cajl out ?

5. Have I had joy and peace in believing?
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poor troubled^ affUBcd foul ?

6. Do I love Ckrift more than riches, honors,

pleajures ? Do I love all his ordinances ? Do I
love all his faints ?

7. Do I hateJin in i'felf ? Do I hatefin in my-

fclj ? Do I hate every fin ? every falfe -way ?

8. Do I unfcigntclly, entirely yield up myfelf to

the fervice of my faviour ?

If your heart anfvvers to thefe qiicflions, hap*

p)V aieyou, tluU ever you were born.

my Friend, I eoniiTiend you to Chrift.

The Lord follow you with the motions of his

rpirit ; that you may follovv him with continual

fupplications in the foirit ! Thiit, of the fuhiefs

of Chrid, you may receive gracefor gracc:.~

The peace of God, and the God of Peace be

with you. With mine and ray filler's love, de-

firing your prayers, I reft

Your ajfeHionatefriend in Chrift,

lOHN MASON.

LETTER XI

L

W' A -i^ER - S T R A T F ORD

.

My Dear Friend,

I
HEAR the hand of the Lord is gone out a-

gainftvou: hear the rod, and 'who hath

appointed it i turn to him that fmitethyou ! It

bath pleafed i4ie Lord to take avv-ay the earth that

lay next your root; he hath been digging about

you ; pray now that you may be fruitful. Now
fly from the v/rath to come, and lay hold on e-

ternal life. Now let the buhnefs of your foul

be the bufinefs of your life. Open your doors

to Chrift : invite him to dwell anaong yoU; by
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worfhipping him in your family. Whihl your

hand is in this world, let your heart be in heaven :

G lay up for yourfelf a treafure there. What
is the world ! feek things above. If we be not

fure of Chrift, what are we fure of? If young

ones di^5 how long have we to live ?—O ftrive

to enter in at the ftraight gate. Search and try

your ways : coniider in the Lord's fear, where-

fore he hath thus contended with you. Repent

of every fm your confcience fets before you :

confefs {in J and earneftly plead the blood of

Chrift. Now the Lordhadi a controverfy with

you, humble yourfelf under bis niighty hand.

Cry for the blood of fprinlding : never rell: till

your pardon be fealed through the blood of

Chriit.—Our kind refpe61s from hence to you

and your wife. The Lord pity you in your

great afflictions, and every way blefs you,

/ am your lovingfriend,

JOHN MASON.

LETTER XIIL
My Reconciled and dear Friend^

THESE are to thank you for your pious and

kind letter ; and to afTure you of my hear-

ty affection to you and yours. For why ? Had
you been a perfed ftranger to me, if I had but

heard that there was fuch a one as loved Chriil

in (incerity, and earnelfly defired more commu-
nion with him, a deeper fenfe of his love, and

larger communication of his graces, I Iliould be

very unworthy to deny my love and refpett to

fuch a -worthy objeQ. But fince I have had the

fpiritual benefit and comfort of your acquaint-

ance for divers years together (wherein we took
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fweetcouniel together, and v/alkcd to the lioufe

of God as good friends, where we were mutual-
ly rcfrelhed with the vjord and bread of life, eat-

ing of the fame fpiritual meat, and drinking of
the fame fpiritual drinkjand receiving fweet pledg-

es of our eternal communion with God) God
forbid I fliould be wanting in anyofHce of Chrif-

tian love toward you and yours. Nor do I ef-

teem yo\ix jealoufy to be any other than the fruit

of your abundant love, which is not utterly loft^

though I confefs with iliame, I fall fliort of that

necefiary gofpel duty o^i brotherly kindnejs, as I

do of all others, which I befeech God to cover

with his mercy in Chrift. The Lord enable ma
to ?"w« with diligence ^ud patience the race -which

he hathfet htjore me—God be merciful to Litile

Lynford, which is left as /keep without ajhepherd.

But if they hunger and thirjl after the word of

righteoufnefs they fiall he filled. I hope v.'hen I

have leifure and opportunity I fnall not be want-

ing to them. The Lord comfort their hearts.

I and my v;ife remember our hearty refpetts to

you and yours. God hath been intiniLcly mer-
ciful to us, and hath given us a slaughter (no\r

called Martha.) 1 hope he will perfect his mer-

cy towards us. We ar&fuU of his mercies. O
that we v;ere full of his praifes I—My prayers

are for you and yours : whom God blefs, pre-

ferve and keep. O that all his ways might be

Tinercy and truth towards you ! Caft 7iot awayyour

confidence, which hathfo great recompence of re-

ward. The life of fenle is a troublejome, difqui-

etmg life : for what doth fenfe difcover but van-

ity and raifery ? But the life of faith is a comfort-

able life. For faith makes glorious difcoverieiJ
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of God. and Cbrlft, faints and angels, refl and
peace, and life forever. Nothing troubles you
when you are above.—Keep where you are

well. I remain

Yoit7' 'truly lovivg Friend^

JOHN MASON.

LETTER XIVo
Dear Friend^

THOUGH providence hath feparated us,

yet it refreiheth mc to think upon yoUjand
that I am intereiled m your prayers as you are

in mine, V/ell, if we arft met in Chrift, we
(hall meet upon the bench in the great day of
sllize, and before a throne of glory in our Fa-

mer's kingdom. In the mean while, our God
is with us both whilil we are wiih him. In his

prcfence hfulnefs ofjoy,- It is not fo much the

change of place, as ths prefence of. God, which

makes heaven. There is heaven where God
(]:!ines and manifefts himfc'f. Wb.en a foul can
fay, / vjould not go to heaven^ If it were to meet

God there ; and ij IJJiculd be caji into thefamei

cf hell^ I could notfind iiimine heart to blajpheinc

God ; the excrcifc of fuch a meditation will migh-
tily help her againil temptations.

Many a good foul doth not know how much
j:'ie loves God ; but when (lie feels that aflcBion

fiirring within her.—O then, flie is in a ne\/ fe-

rcnc, comfortable frame ! Satan flies. Perfe^
love calls our fear. Love God,, and praife God^
and ail is at peace. Nay, admit the foul hath

not got full alTu ranee of her pardon ; yet if flie

lots down this refoluiioa

—

Let God be glorified

lohatrijcr becGvies of rac, Ld the Angels prmjc
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him ; let the faints praife him ; let the Jews and
Geniilcs be called in to praife him ; and if it may
f)leaje his divine majejiy^ let my poor unworthy

Joul praife him, and be a praife to his gracefor-
ever and ever : If it can fay this, it muft be
happy with it. That muft needs be a happy foul

that breathes forth the praifes of God, afcribes

aJl glory to God, and can fing

The Glory of my Glory fillfJiall be^

To give all Glory and myfelf to thee.

The Lord put and keep your heart in aprai^

fing frame. O how well doth this angelical and
evangelical difpofition befit and become thofc

who offinners are made faints ; of enemies, chil-

dren ; of ilaves, heirs ; of burning brands, flii-

ning ftars ! When we confider feriouily what
wc have been, and what we anight have been,

nay, what we miif have been, if infinite mercy
bad not prevented ; (as the Lord was feen in the

Mount, when Ifaac lay bound upon the altar,

mercy came in between the knife and the facri-

fice) inftead of being fcourged, how nobly par-

doned and promoted ! raifed from devils to an-

gels company ; from the loweft depth to the grca-

left heighth ; this (I fay) if v;e confider it, is mat-

ter of admiration, not of expreffion. If we had

as many tongues as we have veins or drops of

blood, they could never utter a thoufandth part

of the due praifes of divine grace. Let us now

magnify the Lord, and exalt his nar-ie together.—
O the height, and breadth, and depth, and
lengih of the Father's love ! O the infinite

and unfearchable riches of free grace I O ! the

tremendous myftery, and invaluable mercy of

the incarnation of the Son of God ! O the ftu-
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nal glory and omnipolency ! O the unparallelled

love of a dying Saviour ! O the fweet heavenly

communion of the blefl'ed comforter ! -Lord,
what do thefe things mean ? Lord, what are

we? or what is our father's houfe, that thou haft

brought us hitherto? That thou ihouldell make
thyfelf glorious in our glory, \Yho had made
ourfelves vile in difhononng thy name ?—O, let

us give him our whole fouls, who hath redeem-
ed them by his blood ! For it is fit he Ihould
have the utmoft of fo dear a purchafe. Fare-

well, my deareft friend in the Lord, in whom I

am Your true friend^

JOHN MASON.
Stanton^ Oct, 19, 1672.

LETTER XV.
My Dear Friend^

THOUGH we be parted on earth, I hope
we (hall meet in heaven ; tho' our work

fliould not lie together \i\ ihe Lord's vineyard,

yet I hope we fiiall (lip together with Chrilt ;

though we do not fojourn together, yet I hope
we fliall dwell together to all eternity; if we
iliould never feaft together any more upon the

word and facraments, yet I hope we iliali eat

that bread and drink that ivinc which is for ever

new incur Father's kingdoin. Be of good com-
{o\%fiJler it is but yet a very liitle while, and ha
that Ihdll come, will come, and will not tarry.

—

We fiiall be welcome at home however it fares

with us in our journey. Remember the apoflle

Paul had no certain dwelling-place ; nay, our
blefled Saviour had not whtrc to lay his head,—
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We may be poured from veiFcl to vefiel, and
toiled to and Fro upon this ocean ; it will not be
long, I bopc, ere we be iixed in our harbor.

—

My prayers are and fiiall be for thee, that God
would dilpole of thee to his own glory and thy

comFort. Let not thy heart be troubltdj ihou

believcli in God, (^c. I Faw your mother yef-

terday, and Phq was in good health, as we a^ arc

here blclFcd be the Lord. J Fliould be glud to

hear oF your Weliare. 1 red

Your Friend in Chrijl.

JOHN MASON,
Slaaicn^ Dec. 8, 1573. ^

LETTER XVL
My ID ear Friend in Chriji,

I'^'HE providence of the Lord extends itFelF to

eveiy thing ; but there is a Fpecial provi-

dence over the children oF God, 1 jT^'w. iv. 10.

The providences oF God to the childK.cn oFGod
^TC Jrurctiafcd providences, JanBiJicd providen-

ces, JQid 'crovidences : They are ordinances to

them, iidiruments of good to their Fouls. Again,

the providences oFGod to his children arc pro-

miles Fuililled, Pjal. XXV. 10. Again, the pro-

vidences oF God to his children are the Fruits and

anFwers oF prayer. Again, the providences of

the Lord fleer the children of God heaven-wards.

Again, the providences of God combine and

join their Forces For the good oF every fincere,

lingle-hearted believer, Rom. viii. 28. My Friend^

this, I trud, is your happineFs, that you are un-

der the eye and conduct and tuiiion oF a Faiheriy

and Fpecial providence. Let us aniwer the call

oF providence ; which is, to watch, pray, and
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believe ; and let us expe8: good things from a

good God ; 2.ndi great things from a great God^

through our fail/ifid 2ind dear mtdiator, xoho ever

lives to make intercejjion for us. 1 fuppofe

you nnay have heard, that our friend Mary Tovi-

kins is gone to her eternal red: She died trium-

phantly. O ! (faid (he upon her death- bed)

what things have I feen ? Ann Kcm.p aficed her,

Hath the Lord given you a glirnpfe of heaven ? I
cannot tell (faid %iary) whether it be heaven or not^

but joy s^ joys., fuch things as never mortal eye he-

held, I have fought the good fight. And lo (he

went on in heavenly expreffions, O 1 what

caufe have wc to blefs the Lord, that (lie udio

vjTus afflicted and tofed with fo many temptations

in her life-time, found joy and comfort in a dy-

ing liour ! The Lord was neareft to her when
ihe needed him mod. My wife remains as for-

^ merly ; I hope (thro' the goodnefs of God) not

worfe. I dehre the continuance of your pray-

ers for us. The Lord be with your fpirit. No
more, but our love. In hafte, I reft

Your affeBionate faitlifdfriend in Chrift^

JOHN MASON..'

LETTER XVTL
Dear Friend.,

THOUGH I am but a weak interpreter of

the fcriptures, and efpecially of i\io'(^ hard

places which are hable to fo many different tranf-

iaiions and expofitions, as that is Pfal. xi. 3.

—

Yet that Lmay not be thought to (light your re-

queft (vvhofe profit I am bound to fee k) I will

tell you what feems to me to be the true fenfe of

ihat text. Not that Dai*^"^ here doubled of God's
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him to build upon ; (for in this Pfalm we find.
\

him very much believing, and confident in his
^

God, from the beginning lo the end :) I think '

rather, this was part of the fpcech of his carnal

counfellors, who had bid h'xmf.y as a bird to his
;

'mountain^ in the firil vcrfe ; and they gave this
\

reafon for it in the fecond verfe, for lo^ (fay ..

they) the loicked bend their bowy &c. But he
\

i'corns their carnal couniel in that word, In the :

Lord put I my trufi. But they continue their

ipeech in the third verfe. Jf the foundations he
;;

deflroyed^ zohat can the righteous do ? As if they '

had faid, The forefts, mountains, and caves, are
J

vour ilrongeft holds ; keep to thofe foundations

;

\

hold you there, or you will perifli, though your
)

caufe be never fo righteous. Holy David dif-
'

dains their carnal advice, as you may read in the *

next verfe. There is a God in heaven that iake^fj^

notice hcio things are carried in the world ; that

-ivillfavor the righteous (though he try them for a

while) but he will utterly defiroy the wicked^ and i

faew them no mercy. Which is the meaning of ;

the fourth verfe, and of tiiofc that follow, to the
^

end of the Pfalm, And this is the mod natural
j

knie^ which, upon ferious confideration, I can

fix upon this portion of fcripture. Not but that
^

I am willing to be informed by any one, of a
]

better interpretation. My dearfriend^ It pi- ;

ties me to read your complaints. The good
]

Lord (if it be his heavenly will) reftore you the
j

joy of his falvation. Self-abafing, and conftant

waiting upon God in his own bleffed ways, are J

approved means to recover loft comfort. My
prayers are, and (ball be for you. With mine

]
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chriftian friends with you, oriiiearyou, I reft

Your affured Friend^

JOHN MASON.
JVaccr-Slral/ord, Aug. lo, 1675.

LETTER XVIII.
My Dear Friend,

/^HRIST be your ibuVs comfort !—Though
V^ he liath taken away your huPoand, the de-

fire ofyour eyes, zviui ajlroke, he hath promifed

that his lovDig'kindneJs he -will not take away,—
The world is full of changes, but our God is un-

changeable. Cop.imon mercies are fweet mer-

cies, but covenant mercies are fure mercies.

—

Chriftis faithful : He ever lives, and (faith he)

hccaufe I live hejliall live cljc.

The Lord fupport and comfort your heart un-

der this heavy hand of his which he hath laid

upon you. O ! that it may bring your foul

nearer to God, and to Jefus Chrift. O ! that

that providence which hath v;rought death -in

your hufband, may work life in your heart.

—

Hate fin ; overcome the world; love ChripL ;

mind heaven and heavenly things, my dear

chriuian friend.

I have great hopes that your foul is fa Pe, how-
ever it may pleafe the Lord in his v/irdom to

deal v.-ith your body and family. Submit your-

felf cheerruily to his will and pleafure ; and fay,

Lord, here I am, ^lere is i-ny Javiily, do vjith rnc

zonal JitaU feem good in thine eyes.—The Lord be

gracious to )'ou. The Lord be gracious 10

Haverfliam. The Lord awaken the hc^its of

dje^eople, O that they might reDeru quickly i

I 2
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Becaufe wrath is gone out from the Lord. The
Lord (lay his hand if it be his will. The Lord
Jefus Hand between the hving and the dead.—

•

The Lord blefs his word and rod to yourfelFanu

others. The Lord dwell, and rule, and walk in

the midfl; of you. O keep clofe to God ! he,

will never fail you nor forfake you.

My prayers are for you. My kind refpe8s

to ycurfelf, and all our chrifiian friends. My
wife fends her love to you. The Lord be with

your fpirit. 1 reirisin

Your loving Friend in the Lord,

JOHN MASON.
Strafford^ September 25.

LETTER XIX.
D^ar Friend^

THANK yov! for your letter, and ann glad ta

hear you are fo well fettled; but efpecially

ox the good frame of youT mind, which God
preferve for his glory. I deOre you may (till

cheriih thoughts of your own mortality. All

ourmeditations and preparations are little enough
to fit us for a dying hour. Hold faft what you
have received ; make much of your experiences.

Doth not experience tell you, That the worji of
the ways of God^ are heller than the befi <fthe ways

offin ? When you K:e the abundance and glory

of the world, pray for the light of God's counU^

fi.ance. AV h c n ihe \o u 1 faith, the Lord is my por^

tion^ it is fatished; v;hii(l others, who have their

portion in this world, remain unfatisfied..

Watch over your heart and tongue, and life.

Watch againfl: iin; v.'Etch unto duty ; wa^ch for

the coming of ChrilL Seek the Lordp feek his-
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Jlrength^ feek his face evermore. Be not weary

of well-doing, and waiting upon God. Remem-
ber what you hear, what you read, what you
pray for ; and live accordmgly. The God of

peace be with you.

My wife and I fend our hearty love to you,

and your brothers, and my coufin Beiry. We
are in good health at prefent, blefled be the name
of ihe Lord. I hope your brothers profit in

learning. The Lord give every one of them a

portion of grace. Commending you to the pro-

tetlion, direction, and comforts of the bieffed

God, I red

Your truly loving Friend^

JOHxN MASON.
Water-Sirafford^ Feb. 23, 1676.

LETTER XX.
My dear Chrijlian Friend^ and heartily beloved in

our Lord Jefus Chri/i,

WHAT a good God have we ! that remem-
bers us in our low efiate, thinks upon us

when we are poor and needy, and is nearell to

us when we need him moft ! He is a fun to com-
fort us, afliield to protect us ; he gives us grace,

he gives us glory, he gives us himlelf. O what

a good God have we 1 Why hath he chofen us I

We did not ehoofe him, but he hath chofen us.

He hath loved us firft, and hath loved us freely.

Behold tuhat manner of love the father hath he-

Jiozved upon its^ that tveJhouUl be called the children

of God I Is not his love fv/eeter than wine ? Is

it not better than life ? Does it not fwcelen a

iick-bed ? Does it not fweeten the thoughts of

death ? When the love of God is flied abroad in
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tlie heart, then the blcffed TjuI cries, Welcome
dearh, welcome judgment^ zvelcome etern'Uy : Ccrnc

fojcd. Lord Jejus ^ co7iie quickly.

I rejoice to hear of yor.r recovery. And I

rejoice in the tlioughts oFihat comfortable cnier-

taintnent your Saviour ca\c you in the time of

your (icknefs. When the ajjoiile Peter was
upon the water, he (aid, Lord^ hid me come to thee.

And {'o niarjy of Chrifri; friends have defired him

to call them. And did you lun to embrace

Chi ill ? i); i \ow rejoice in the thoughis of bis

comifj^i ? And long to depayt^ that ^oii niighi be

ti'f/A Azwj, vvhich is befl of ail? O "l Blelled be

God for the favour of his fweetoiniments, which

drev; out )'our foul after him. jjleffcd be God
for hiis Limi;4hty fj;>int5 which made you fo eager-

ly and joyfaily dchrous of the coming of jeius

Chrift. But now you mull wait for Chrilt, as

the people by the fea-bde. Lulu viii. 4.0. He
v/iil certainly come. lie iaiili. Behold, I come

quickly. It is hut )'et a Utile vL.ilt. and lie iho.t

Jhall come^ zvill coinc^ and xvill net iarvy. You
muft wait for )um, and watch 'iox hin:. "rrim

your lamp, th^t when you hear the joy fid found.

Behold your bridcgrcovi coincih^ you maybe rea-

dy ; and the bride- chamber door m?.y iland o-

pen for you.— -^—A good Moriyr m Sc^lland go-

ing to fufler lor Chriih (aid to l^is \:]lc. J ivill

not hidyou good nigJil^ for weJli all meet at Jupper^

It is not long ere all God's people fhall be gather-

ed together to him, aiid iiiaii be for ever with

him.

Rem.cm her mv hind love to all my dear friends

V\^ifii you, ai; i near vou, as duly ^^ if I n:3raed

ihem one" by one. Mine and nn" wiR/^ love to
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you. Let us continue to pray for one another.

The Lord be with your fpirit. I remain

Your ajfured Friend in the Lord,

JOHN MASON.
Walcr-Stratford^ March 8, 1676.

LETTER XXL
Honejl and dear Friend^

GOD Almighty blefs you, and keep you, and

make his face to fhine upon you, and give

you peace. The Lord lift up the light of hii

countenance ypou you, and encourage you be-

yond alldifcouragements.

I rejoice to hear of your care to keep fab-

baths ; and your willingnefs rather to fuffer for

keeping them, than to (in in breaking them.—
Undoubtedly it is better to fuffer the greateft

fuffering, than to fin the lead fin. If we keep

jakbaths holy, fahbaths will keep us holy. Be much
in prayer. Be always watching againjl {m,over
your heart, w??i:o duty, andybr the coming of the

Lord. Be always in your earthly calling, or in

your heavenly calling, or in fome way that may
fit you for tbefe callings. Be heartily content

with that condition that divine providence, or

your good parents, (hall call you to. Adorn t-

very Jiate by religion, and adorn religion in every

Jlate. Labor in all things to pleafe God, that

through you God's name may be honored, and
his ways the better thought of.

I am glad to hear of your willingnefs to de-

part out of this world. The rule is, vitam in

patientid, moi^tem in dejiderio habendum eji. We
mufl be content to live, willing to die, I pray God
to ufe you whilft you live, and not to lefufe you
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when you come to die. I hope you will live to

glorify him on earth. I befeech God to prc-

ferve your body and fpirit.

It is Saturday^ and my work is upon me,

which makes me take my leave of you fooncr

than elfe I fhould do. I (bould be glad to hear

from you. God be with your fpirit. I reft

Yours in Chrijiian Aff'eElmi^

JOHN MASON.
Waicr-Stratford^ March 17, 1676.

LETTER XXIL
Dtar Friend^

I
RECEIVED yours, and fliould be glad to

hear where, and in what condition you now
are. Want of jealoufy and zeal for the great

name of God, dcferves to be complained of. I

am glad it is your burden ; neverihelefs I would

not have you to be difcouraged. It is a found

conclufion of divines, That a chrijiian may he

more fenfihly ajfecled wiih outward things^ which

touch the je-nfes^ than with fpiriiual things ; and

yet have a more inward^ deep and hearty concern

Jor fpirituals. He may have a more r«dicaied

love'to God, than to any earthly things ; he may
have a more judicious hatred of fm than of any

plague ; he may have a more folid, profound

grief for the diihonor of God, than for an injury

done to his earthly relations; albeit he may be

under more vehement paffions, and may Ihed

more tears for wrongs done to his friends, or for

plagues infliaed upon his body, than he doth

for fpiritual evils. Befides, I am glad almighty

God hath fo far enlightened your mind, to fee

fo much of the evil of fin as to be difpleafed with
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yoniTelf, for being no more difp leafed at it. It

is feme argument of foftnefs, when, the flone

grates upon the (ielh, and makes it bleed. To
be fenfihle of hardnefs argues that hardnefs doth

not prevail.—God go on with his work in your
heart, and make all graces abound in you.

—

Wait continually upon your God. Seek the

Lord^Jezk his fircngtii^ feek his face evermore,—
Above all getlings get zvijclom ; get zmderjlaading ;

forget it not. Let me kaow how it is with you;
and whether you have lighted into good compa-
ny. With our loves, I reft

Your loving Friend,^

JOHN MASON.
Water- Stratford, April 26, x6j j,

LETTER XXIIL
My dear Friend^

THE Lord love you, and blefs you, and
keep you, and make his face loflnne upon

you. I befeech him to ftabiiOi your heart with

gi'ace, and preu^rve you harmlefs and blameleis

unto ihe coirJng oF Chrift. Cleave unto God
v/ith fali purpofe oF heart. Be affared that the

world is vanity, (in is folly, Chriil is all in all.

Live upon God b}' faith, live unto him by obedi-

ence. JValch a-id pray^ that you enter not into

templaiioTi. Cherilh good motions, quench bad.

Honor God by a faithful difcharge of duties, per-

foaal and relative. Be alfured your labour is

not in vain in che Lord. Cafi not away your

confidence^ which hath great reccmpencs ofrc-

zoard.

I was lad week at Murfley to fee your mother,

who was ill; but removing to Great- BrlckhiU
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fhe found herfelf better. I hope God wiU reftorc

her to you ail, for his glory and your comfort.

We are all at prefent in good health, through

God's goodnefs.

My wife and Mrs. W. and all your brothers

fend their feveral refpeds to you, and fb doth

Your fincere Friend^

JOHN MASON,
Water-Stratford, May 17, 1677.

LETTER XXIV.
My dear Friend^

I
AM glad to hear of your proficiency in the

good ways of God. The further you walk

in them the fweeter you will find d^em, and the

better you will like them ; and therefore I be-

feech you for God's fake, andfor the Lord Jefus

Chriji'sfake, not to hearken to the world, the

flefJi, or the devil, for they would take you off

from the pure and pleafant ways of God, BlefTed

is he that watcheth, and happy is the man that

fcareth always. Comviune with your own heart;

. conjider your latter end. Look at things eternal.

What is the world to the foul ? Thejudge is be-

fore the door. Pray continually. Own the

fubftantials of religion.— I told you my mind

before we parted in the cellar-chamber : and'

my prayers are for you by name. Heart-zvork

is better than head-work. It is a better temper to

befervent in charity than in difputes. Own the

image of Chrifl wherever you fee it ; and beg

wifdom of God, who w\\\ give it you liberally,

judge others with a judgment of charity (as the

Apoitle Paul doth) butjudge yourfelfwith ajudg-

r,unt ofverity andfeveriy. Spare not a corrup-
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tion. Slack not a duty -, be always abounding in

the 10or k of the Lord,

My dear Friend^ I received your kind fympa-^

thizing letter, and thauk you Ibr it. I {ent to

you an anfwer, but it couki not find you out;

and therefore I lend this by your mother, \vhon%

I faw lall week, blefTed be God, finely Tupport-

ed.—With mine, my wile's, ecu fin H—'s, and
your brothers refpeQs to you, I reil

"*

Your ajfurcd Friend^

JOHN MASOxN,
Water-Styatford^ July 2C, 1677.

LETTER XXV.
Dear Friend^

1 THANK you for your letter. I earneflly

defire your proficiency and comfort in the

good ziwys of God, A chriftian mull be humbled^

but never difcouraged. The firii is a duty ; the

fecond is a fin. Though the bare talking of the

Jips tends only to penury ; yet talking of God,
and of the things of God, from the heart, is part

of the Chriftian praQice, cfpeciaily among thofe

that are endued wkh a fenie of religion. Gur
zucrds mufc be favoury^ fcajoncd with fait ; iend^

ing to edijication ; and fach as may minifier

grace to the hearers.

I commend to you fecret duties. A Chrifiait
is what he is between God and his own foul. Go
to God for God; go not from God without God;
feek his face in Chrift. Endeavor for a fenfe of
his favor, and the fupply of his fpirit. You have
the bleffed and moti: worthy name of Chrift to

fpeed your requefts ; therefore let nothing lie

upon your heart to trouble you. It is not on)/
K
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a ruilcving but a fin, to let any thing lie upon
our hearts to trouble us, when n^e have a God
that bids us coft -all cur care upon him. God will

deal faniihafly with you ; he will be all things to

you, if you depend upon liim. IF your fpirit

Jlags or faints, fearch the caufe of this untoward-

nels and averi'enefs, and conclude it is not well

wiih vou till you have recovered a cheerful and

obedient frame of heart, that you can fay from

vour foul. Lord zohoin have I in heaven but thee ?

Whom have I in earth but thee ?

Two things rcfolve upon by the grace of God,
viz. to judge your [elf ; and to judge nobody elfe.

God requires thefe two things, to be fevcre to-

7vards yourfcJJ ; and charitable tozoards others.

Thh Vv ill brir.g you comfort. Attend to the vi-

tals and cfieniials of religion ; they will nourilh

the life and power of godlinefs in your heart.

Three things make a chriflian, viz. repentance

towards God ; faith in our Lord Jejus Chrijl ;

andfuicercand univerfal obedience. Mind thefc

three things, and the God of peace fnall be with

YQU.—^A (lure yourfelf, there is fuch a tking as

'reli<^ion in the worlds though fomc deride it, and

othersfaUdy pretend to it. There is fuch a thing

as coinmunioowith God.—Seek comfort in God
through Chrift, there it is to be found ; red not

till you have found it, and then your foul will

fay. This is that I 'cooiild have ; thisfaiisfies and

rejrejlies. If a m.an hath his cheft full of trea-

fure, what cares he though he be called a poor

man ; he hugs himfelf, and (aith, populus meji-

bilat, at viihi plaudo. So if a 'man be judged a

by pocn:e it matters not, fo long as he hath the

evidcmc of his fincerity in his bofom ; a tejhino-
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ny within that he hath pleafcd God.—In a great

houfc there are grooms and feullions, yet we lay

it IS not their houfe, it is iuch a nobleman's hoiife

he owns it ; [o there is not a chriftian in the

world but hath vile (laves lodging within him,

butChrifl is Lord of the houfe. Corruption re-

bels^ but grace reigns. There are two houfes,

two parties, Chriii's fide and the devil's ; and a

conflict between them. If it were not ^o -, if it

were not for this inward conflitl, earth wou.i
be heaven ; for outward oppoiition v/ould be

nothing, if it were not for this inward corruption.

Wei!, but Qiiod noti placet, idnon nocet, //j^^i

be cur grief and hatred itjhall not he our rum,
Chrift's fide (hall prevail.

I commend you, my dear friend, to the grace

of God, which is able to illuminate your mind,
to govern your fpirit, and to preferve you to

his everlafling kingdom. I reft

Yourfineere friend^

JOHN MASON.
V/ater-Straford, Dec, 15, 1677.

I

LETTEx^ XXVI,
My. indeared Friend,

T is the duty of every true Chriftian to give
God the glory of his grace. We can never

blefs God enough for his patience, that hath kept

us fo long out of hell ; norfor his mercy, that fa
earnefly invites us to heaven. Is it nothing, that

the Lord is continually following us v;iih terms
of peace, and tenders of mercy, and befeeching
us to be reconciled ? Say not in your heart,

/ have nothing ofChrijl in r/ie, becaufe you have
not attained to llich perfection and afiurances as
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you defire. It wasthe faying ofa good chnflian, :

I blefs God/or a good thought. Bids God for any
^

token of his love ; any portion of his ipirit.—
J

Thou canft not lay, Thy fins are jorgivcn thee ; \

but cand thou not lay, They are conjefi ; they are
^

confefl over the head of thefcape-goat ? Doft thou
\

heartily confels thy tins unto God, with aU their
.^

cnccrravations ? O ! it is a great mercy. Thou
\

canlt not hy. Thou hajl an inter ejl m Chriji;
\

but hath not Chriil an intereft in thee? Hath he -;

not won thine heart and affeaions ? O ! it -is a ,

rreat mercy, T!k)u fiyeR poffibly, / am not :

worthy to be called a child of God. But doth not
,

God receive and treat thee as a Father ? 1 he ,

m-orlh^A (Lvh XV.) acknowledged, He -was not
\

worth:^ to he called a jon ; but yet his lather re- i

ceived him. Again, it may be/Aow complain^
i

efl of fin ; but is it with thee as it was tormerly i^ -

Shouldeil thou not blel^ God for fome amend-
;

ment? If a lick man be any thing betterea m i

bis health (tho' he Rill be very bad, yet) he v.i.l
^

tell his friends, he is fcmezvhat hetler than he was,
^

and he blellbs God for it. Behdes, though lu .

dwells in thee, yet, perhaps, it is the gnet of thy
,

foul; Thou art its captive, v\oi its convert. As
,

iin is againft ihy loui; lb is not thy foul againk
|

lin ? If it be thy grief \i Riall not be thy rum.
\

Aeain ir may be thine heart is troubled m an

hour ^of temptation; but had thou not Ibmetimes

enjoyed fwcet peace w ith God ? Were not thmc
;

earthly delights vain ? Ganft thou not fay now,
^

quam [nave cjt ijlis fitavitatibus carereF One
,

quarter of an hours communion with God is wortn :

ill the delights in the world? Canft thou not cai i

to mindfomc oFGod's former loving-kmdnefies?,
,
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good the Lord is ? What a mercy is that !

Again, thou art not ajjured of heaven^ and,

thoiL wantcjl an a ffiiranct. thereof. But thou haft

fuch hopes of heaven as ihpu vvouldefl: not ex-

change for all the l^ingdoms of the world ; and
fiiouldeft thou not biefs God for that, which is

more to thee than all the world ? Again,

Thoufmnejl through m'ljlakcor pajjion. But canlfc

^-\o\\jind in thine heart to (in againfl God ? He
that IS born cj- God cannotfin ; that is, he cannot

fnd in his heart tofin.hcizdiuic he is born ofGod.
Again, it may be thou complaineji of a dead

heart. But-is there not fonnelife in thee ? Dcad-
ncfs flands in oppofition to lioelinefs as well as.

Ife. If thou art dead, that is, not lively^ yet blefs

God that thou art not quite dead m trefpaffcs,

and fins, Again, it may be thou complamejl

of a hard heart. But thy heart is not fo hard,

but it feels itshardnefs. Did Pharaoh complain

of ihe plague of a hard heart ? He felt it not ;

he was all ftone. But if thy heart feels its hard-

nefs, 'tis a fign there is fomething of flefh. Blefs

God for that covenant-rnercy, a heart f fle/Ii,

< Again, it may be the Lordtarrieth or hideth

himfeffrom thee. But art thou not willing io

wait upon him ? Dofi: thou wait under bistable

for crumbs ? Doft thou wait at his gate for mer-
cy ? Well, The Lord is good to them that tuaitfor

hirn^ Lam. iii. 25. Again, it may be thou

complainelli, iJiou art often one offrame ^ or of an

ivHcven temper ; foinetimes praying, fometir/iesfii-

ning^ Szc, But though thou art not always the

fame, yet God is, and Jefus Chrilt u ; aad tlicie-

fore it is that zoe arc no!, confumcd, Again, it

K 2
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may be thou thinkeft thcujliali never he ahh to

fuffcr for Chrifi^iliy weak natureJlirinh and ircm-

'!?lesaf> the thoughts of it ; iliou art afraid thou

fnalt rather deny thy Saviour, than thy name, thy

^'liherty, or thy life. It is true, if ihou Ihoiildil be

left to thyfelf, it would be To ; but God is faith-

ful, and he will not faffcr thee to he tem.pted above

^zohni thou art able to bear. He will not lend thee

into a wood to fell an oak with a penknife.

—

When he calls thee to the work thou never didfi:

he will give thee the Tuength thou never hadlt.

^Again, it may be, thoufearefl thou Jhalt fall

away, and JJiall never hold out to the end. But

doth not this fear of thine rather/ea^rc thee than

betray thee ? Does it not quicken thee to duty,

to watch and pray, (^c It is a mercy if it be

fuch a fear and trembling as thou art workirg

o^'t thy falvaiion bv. But wherefore deft thou

doubt ? Hath God ever iailed thee at thy need ^

When the difciples began to be concerned about

bread; faith our Saviour, doye not remember how

many bajkets full yc took up at fuch a time ? And

how many at fuch a time ? Are your hearts fttll

hardened ? So fay I, remember how God hatn

comforted you at fich a time, ov fuch a tune, and

he not faithlef but believing, The Lord m.

fpireyour heart with courage and comfort, that

you may perfevere in his good ways unto the

end. The Lord be your keeper, your guide,

your portion for ever.

I fhall be glad to hear how it fares with you.

I hope we are not unmindful of one another,

though there had been an interruption 6i epifo-

lary convcrfc, I fuppofc you might not receive

my lall Icuer, Wuh raine, my wile's, Mrs.
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W—s, your brothers, and Martha's hearty-

loves and refpeBs., and all good wifhes, I red

Your affcElionate Friend^

JOHN MASON.
TVater'Slrat/ord, April 16, 1678.

LETTER XXVII.
My very aff'eEiionate and very dearfriend^

I
HOPE there is an indiffoiuble knot between

us that neither Tilence nor diftance can break

in pieces; I mean the unity ofthefpirit: which

will out-ftand all carnal alliancesjfounded in blood

or marriage ; and all temporary confedeiacies

grounded upon intereft or temper. Time often

breaks the lajl^ and death ever dillolves ih^firjl

of thefe ties and communications. But fpiritu-

al friend [hip grows by time, and is perfeBed by

death ; it lafts and holds forever. The time

comes when there will be no friend [hip but fpi-

ritual friendihip. When Eve awoke out of A-

dam's fide, how v^as he joyed in her ? This is

bone oj my hone^ Sec, But when they had finned

he bitterly accufed her at the bar of God. Such

will the end be of all that jocund friendfliip of all

unregenerate allies; they v/ilt be divided at the

bar of God, and no otherwife united, than as

tares are in the fame bundle, whofe nearnefs

does but help to confume one another.

But, I hope, my dear friend, we are one fpi>

rit in Chrid forever ; I hope we are met in him

through grace; ihali meet with him m loe clouds

and fliall be ever with him in heaven. In the

meantime I condemn and abhor myfelf, that

when divine providence gave me a long wiih'd

{or opportunity of feeing your face, I was no
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more inward with \'ou ; and that I Co fooliflil)'

loft the advantage I then had of confulting and
farthering your fpiriiual eftate.

Sorry I am there was fo httle of heaven, fo

much ofearthlinefs and carnality in my conver-

fation with you. And this I write with grief and
fhame. How oftenhave ray bowels yearned to-

wards your foul ! that I have thought, thai

you were hut near rne^ or by me ! that we had but

an opportiiJiify ofdifcciirfing logelher ofthings per-

taining to the kingdorti oj God I— I had an op-

portunity ; I fay I had an opportunity.—But it

is gone, it is gone ! and whether I (hall ever

have the like again-, 1 know not. The Lord for-
give mc /—Though I have not been my brother's

keeper, yet I will commit my brother to that

God who is able to keep hixn from this prcjent e-

vil world ; and from every evil work, unto life

eternal.—The Lord by his fpirit, breathe into

you better meditations than I could poftibly have
iuggefted. I fhould have fpoken to you-, but

yet I may fpeaky^r you, and you for me, to

that God who is with us boili at the fame time;

and who can b]efs,us botli out of the riches of his

grace and goodnefs in jefus Chrill. In whom
1 anij

JDcar Sir^ your aJj^cCnonate Friend^

That longsfor ycur everlafliv.g happinefs^

JOI-irs' MASON.
IVater-Straford^ Feb. 9, '1679-80. ^

I

LETTER XXVII

L

My dear Friend,

AM fenhble of your love to us. You mourn
with US; and rejoice ^vith us ; and I hope ) ou
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pray for ns, and praife for us. And therefore 1

niuii needs defire your temporal, and efpecially

your eternal welfare. I rejoice in the hopes of

your {ledfaftnefs in Chrift. Bleffed be God who
hath preserved you, and followed you with the

motions of his good fpirit. The Lord carry on
hiis work in our hearts, that we rnay at laft meet
in his kingdom. Be encoura<^ed iiili to depend
on God. Converfe with him by faith, medka-
tion, and prayer. If any defpife the good ways
of God, I truft you can juftify them by your
own experience. God's work is wages, and in

keeping his cow.mandments there is great reivard.

Go on (my dear and faithfulfriend) go on in the

ftrength of God. Follow after righteovfnefs^

hQlhiefi^faith^ love^ patience^ mteknefs. Labour
efvcr farther meafures of grace, and more inti-

mate acquaintance and communion with God.—

-

The zuay of the Lord is fire^iglh to the uprigid.

The farther a man walks in the good ways of

God, ihe better he wiii find them. Let us live

by faith, till welliali live by fight. Let us breathe

by prayer, till we breathe out our fouls into

Ch rill's bofom.- Say, we are weak (as ft is

mod true ;) our God will ftrengthen us. A
chridtan cannot keep himfelf, but he is kept by

the power of God^ throughfaith unto fahation,-^
Therefore we mull commit our fouls to God's
keeping, and derive fupplies of ftrength from

Jefus Chrifl. O that we might daily receive of
his fulnefs^ even gracefor grace ! When Satan

tempts, or the world tempts, fly to Chrifl, and he
will fuccour. If your heart be dead, go to

Chrifl, and he will quicken it.

I commend you to Chrifl in my prayers ; I
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commend Chrifl; to you in my latter?, Chrift is

ail in all. Becaufe I live (faith ht) ye Jliall live

aljo, Chrill fweetens life, death, the grave, re-

furrection, judgment, heaven, eternity : Chrift

fweetens all. Do you not love a man when
you fee (aliquid Chrijli) fomethmg of Chrift in

him ? Do you not love a book when you read

fomething of Chrifl in it ? Are not the ordinan-

ces dear to you, becaufe Chriil is to be fecn

through ihefe lattices ? And do you not love

chrifrian ailemblies, becaufe Jefus Chrift walks in

the mid ft of the golden candle/licks ?

My dear Friend^ I hope you truly belong to

Chrift, and will one day fee his face with joy.

—

He is our prieft, he is our furety, he is our ad-

vocate at the right hand of the father. O let us

prize him, and praife him to eternity. To
the Lord's almighty protedion, and moft gra*

cious favor, I commit you, remaining

Yoti-r a^iiredjaith fulfriend^

JOHN iMASOISf.
TVaier-Stralfcrd, fSepL 12, 1679.

A
LETTER XXIX.

Dear Friends^

S fweats are good for a man's body, if a

man comes^ uell out of them; foaHliclions

i^.rc good for the foul, if a man come well out of

them. I wiih you may come out of your lick-

nc(s^ and that you may cohie well out of ir. /^

ts goodfor you that you have been a^litted^ if you
can fay, / hlefs the Lord, Ifee the vanity oj the

worlds the uncertainty of the zcorld, and the a-p-

f roach ofjudgment. It is good for you that you
have been aliiicledj ifycu have been taught by
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it, that Chrift is^ bejl, andfin is worft, ! far
the blood of the everlaftnig covenant^ io -wajli a-

ivay my fins, and to deliver mefrom the wrath to

come. You come well out of your afflictions,

ii'\ ou are more ferious. more cautious, and more
cn-cumfi^ett ; more v/atchiul and prayerful, more
fpiritual and heavenly niiiided.

Deith is a good debt, an^ muil be paid. The
clouds return ajltr the ram, , O prepare care-

fully for your latter end. What time you have

to fpare from your worldly occafions, fpend it

in your fouls concernments, Accuitom your-

felf to prayer, to good thoughts, to reading of

good books efpecially God's book. Lqbor to

he wlii'il all unfh they had been when they come to

die, Conlider, and think of the bell things, and
keep the beil company— In every thing aim at

Cxod's glory, and your eternal I'alvation.—As
wc have lived under one roof together, I defire

^ve may Hve in our heavenly Father's houfe to-

gether ; and be forever v;ith the Lord. No more
but hearty love from

Your lovins: friend^
^ JOHN MASON.

Mufley^ July ii, 1683.

LETTER XXX..
Dear Friend^

ID LSIRE you happinefs in all refpeQs, and
that that God who gives you health and

ilrength for your earthly calling, may enable

you for the duties of your heavenly calling; and
that whilil your hand is in the world, your heart

may be in heaven.

I hope you do confcientioufly obferve God's
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fabbaths, 5nd delight in his ordinances. And
that vou expcrienccthe fweetnefs of communion
\vith God, .and ofbis fervice, which is perfect

IVeedom. I dcfire that you may continue in well

doing, that you may ho^ fait Jifid to the death^ihat

you may receive a crown of lije. To keep a

conjcience void of ojfcnce^ muH: be your daily ex-

crcife, and ii (liall be your daily comfort.

I hope you vilit the throne of grace daily, and

find prayer to be your chief delight, and the bell

cf your fare. Confefs what you find arnifs in

yourfelf. Beg pardon and fan6tification. En-

deavor to, walk clofely with God There is

nothing like clofqcommunion, and clofe walking

with God 1 (hould be glad to hear of your

foul's profperity. Tho' I feldom write to you,

you arc not out of my heart, nor out ofmy pray-

ers. My fervice to your good brother Williavi^

of whofe- recovery I long to hear, and to your

brother Samuel^ to whom I thought to write, but

at prefent want opportunity. The Lord Jefus

be with you. In him I am
YourfaUhful Friend^

JOHN MASON.
December 7. ,

THE END,
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kJELINA, Countefs of Huntingdon,
was the daughter of Wafhington, Earl of Ferres

:

She was born Auguft 24, 1707, and on June 3^
1728, was married to Theophilus, late of Hunt-
ingdon,

At an early period of life, having attained to
her 9th year, the fight of a corpfe about her own
age, as it was carried to the grave, engaged her
to attend the funeral ; there the firft impreHions
of deep fcrioufnefs about the eternal woild laid
hold on her confcience, and with many tears fhe
cried earneftly to God that when he was pleafed
to call her from time, he would deliver her from
thefe fears and give her an happy departure ~
She often vifited the grave afterwards, and al-
ways preferved a lively fenfe of the affeaino-^
Icene. Though no clear difcoveries of divini
truth were yet obtained, foe frequently reared to
her clofet and poured out her heart to the Lord.
A dangerous illnefs having foon after this bro't

her to the brink of the grave, death appeared
unfpeakably awful to her view, and her confci^
ence became greatly diftrefTed : Under thefe af-
feding circumftances fhe felt an earnefl define to
renounce all other hopes and caft herfelf wholl/
on Chrifi:

; (lie lifted up her foul to lefus the
Saviour by prayer, and was filled zuith joy and
peace in believing. Her diforder foon took a
lavorable tyrn, and fhe was not only reftored to
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newnefi of life ; flie detefniined henceforth to

live for Jehovah, and therefore prefentcd herfelf

to God as a living facrijice, holy and acceptable,

7uhich,JJic now believed, was her reafonable fervtce.

The change which divine grace efFeaually

wrought upon her ladyfhip foon become obfer-

vableto all around her, in the open profeffion of

her faith, and by her zealous fupport of religion,

amidftrthe keen reproach of an ungodly world ;

Ihe nobly fet her face as a flint, and was not a-

fhamed other of Chrift or his crofs. Du'ing

Lord Huntingdon's life fhe openly profefted and

^varmly fapported the caufe of God, although

her means of ufcfulnefs were much circumfcrib-

edi and her* family concerns occupied a great

ftare of her time and attention. When, by her

hufband's deceafe, (he became more completely

her own miftrefs, (lie refolved to devote herlelt

exclufively to the fervice of Chrift, and the edi-

fication of fouls redeemed by his b ood. Her

zealous heart embraced cordially all whom ihe

confidered as real followers of the Lamb, but was

efpecially attached to thofe roinifters who pro-

feffed the Calviniftic fentiraents. With tne ae-

fign of affording them a moreextenfive fcene o

vfefulnefs, fhe opened her houfe in Park-ftreet

for the preaching of the gofpel, and gave a gene-

ral invitation for her neighbors to attend Her

zeal in this refpeE was crowned wuh abundant

fuccefs. On ihe week-days her kitchen was

crowded with the poor of the flock, for whom

infttuaion was provided ; and on the Lord s

day the great and noble were invited to fpcnd the

evening in her drawing-room, v.here various rai-
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niftcrs of the gofpel imparted the word of Hfe^

and were heard with apparently profound and
ferious attention.

A gentlewoman, who lived in the vicinity of

Brightheimftonc, dreamed that a lady, whofe

dreis (he particularly noticed, would fhortly vifit

that town, and be an eminent inftrument of

good. About three years afterwards lady Hunt-
ingdon came down, and the gentlewoman above
mentioned, meeting her in the flreet, fuddenly

exclaimed, '' O ! madam, you are come." La-
dy Huntingdon ftartled by an addrefs fo unex-

peQed from an utter ftranger, and fuppofing that

the woman was deranged, " What do you know
of me ?" faid the Countefs. " Madam," replied

the other perfon, " I faw you in a dream three

years ago, drefiefi precifely as you now appear;"

and then proceeded to give her a relation of the

dream. The acquaintance formed between them
on this occafion, was attended with confequen-
ces the moft happy to that individual and to the

fettlement. Lady Huntingdon was rendered the

inllrument of converfion to this woman, who
died a year afterwards in the full triumph of faith

;

file erecled a chapel in that town where the gofpel

has fmcc been effettualto the falvationof many.
Her aQive fpirit was ftill devifing generous

plans for the diffufion of the gofpel, efpecially

in places where "Satan had his feat;" fhe erect-

ed, in the year 1769, another chapel at Tun-
bridge Wells, a place much frequented by the gay
and the great ©f the metropolis. She often in-

volved herfelf in expencesby eftablifliing church-
es, v/hich (lie found it difficult to difcharge ; but
the Lord brought her honorably through all her



engagements, and provided a fupply from other

quarters whenher own refources wereexhaufted.
—During forty-five years of widowhood, fhe de-

voted her time, talents and worldly fubftance to

the fupport of the gofpel at home, and its difFu-

fion through diftant, defolate parts of the world.

When advanced to the period of fourfcore years,

flie maintained all the vigour of youth, and, a-

raidft the outward decays of nature, her mind,
animated and ennobled by every principle of
chriftianity, was contemplating the wider fprcad

of pure and undefiled religion. Her moll dif-

tinguifhing excellence was a fervent zeal to make
known the gofpel of the grace of. God ; a zeal

'which no difappointment quenched, no labors

relaxed, no oppofition difcouraged, no progrefs

of years abated. Thisheavenl)i flame appeared

to brighten as nature declined. Thoufands and
tens of thoufands will have rcafon, in time and
eternity, to blefs her memory, as being the hap.

py inftrument of their tranflation from darknefs

to light ; and mukitudes faved by her means
have already met her in die region of glory, to

rejoice together in the prcfence of God and of

the Lamb.
In the month of November, 1 790, Lady Hunt-

ingdon broke a blood veiTei, at which time her

laft illnefs commenced. Being aflied by a friend

*' how (he was ;" fhe indantly reph'ed, " I am
well ; all is well ; well for ever/* Wherever I

turn my eyes, whether living or dying, I fee no-

thing but vi8ory." As death approached, flie

was frequently heard to exclaim, with great em-
phafis, " The coming of the Lord draws nigh ;

O Lady Ann/' (a young lady that hved with her)



'^ the coming of the Lord draws nigh, and the

thought fills my foul with joy unTpeakable." At
another time (he obferved, ''All the little ruffles

and difficulties which furround me ; all the pains

with which I am exercifed in this poor body, thro'

mercy, affeQ not the fettled peace and joy of my
foul.

To a friend who vifited her a few days before

her deceafe, fhe faid, "1 fee myfelf a poor worm,
drawing near to Jefus ; What hope could I en-

tertain if I did not fee the efficacy of his blood,

and turn as aprifoner of hope to thisftrong hold ?

How little could any thing of mine give a mo-
ment's reft to a departing foul ? So much fiii

and felf-mixed with the beft and always fo fiiort

of what we owe ? 'Tis well for us that he can pi-

ty and pardon; and.we have confidence that he
will do fo. I confefs, my dear friend, 1 have no
hope but v/hat infpired the dying malefaBor, at

the fide of my Lord, and I muft be faved in the

fame way, as freely, as fully, or not at all."

He replied, " Madam, I cordially join with

you, that though our lives may be devoted to

the work of Jefus, it is not to fuch a facrifice we
fnould look for comfort in a dying hour." She
replied, " No verily ;" then enlarging on that

mixture of infirmity and corruption, which tarn-

iihed our beft fervices, ftie added, '' that a finner

could only reft fatisfaBorily on one foundation,
and would find nothing in the beft works of his

beft days that he dare produce before God for

its own fake ; fufiiciently bleffed and fecure, if

he could but cry, God be merciful to 7ne a finner^
and let vie befound in the beloved and covipleatH
hi7n,"

B



During the whole of her illnefs her pains never

made her impatient, but fhe Teemed more con-

cerned about thofe v;ho attended than about her-

felf. A lew days previous to her departure, fhe

laid to an acquaintance, " I cannot tell you in

•what hght I now fee thefe words, IJ a man love

me he will keep ?ny wo; ds, and 7r^\ Father will love

him and we xaill come unto him ^ and make our a-

bode with him. To have in this room fach com-
pany and to 'have fuch an eternal profped; I

fee this fubje6l now in a light which cannot be

defcribed. I know my capacity will then be

enlarged, but I am now as fenfible of the' pre-

fence of God as I am of the prefence of thofe I

have with me."

On the day of her diffolution fl:ie converfed,:

about fending miffionaries to Otahite. She often

mentioned that from the time God fet her foul at

liberty flie felt fuch a defire for the falvation of

fouls that file could compare herfelf to a fliip in

full fail before the wind, and that flie was impel-

led by an influence too powerful to be defcribed.

That divine declaration, Them that honor me I

will lienor^ was literally and eminently realifed in

the death of this illuftrious Perfonage. Suitably

to a life fo ardently aiid difinterefiedly devoted

to the fervice of her Redeemer and her genera-

tion, (he had an abundant entrance into the ever-

lajiing kingdojn of our Lord Jefits Chrijl, The
following were among the lait words which flic

was heard to utter, "• My work is done ; I have

nothing to do but to go to my Father." She

died at her own houfe in the Spa-helds, next

door to the Chapel, June 17, 1792, in the 84th

year of her age.



^' Safe landed on that peaceful sbore,

Where pilgrims meet to part no more,

She ranges now the heav'nly plains.
^

And sings in sweet heart-melting strains

;

And now her soul begins to prove

The heights and depths ot Jesus' love.

He cheers her with eternal smile,

She sings l^osanna all the while ,

Or, overwhelm .vith rapture sweer,

Sinks down adoring at his feet.

A PLEASANT IN'STANCE OF CON VERSIOiNT.

A MAJOR A. who was in the continental

lervice daring the American war, went with fome

other officers, one Sunday, on purpofe to get a

laugh at a negro's preaching ; but fo far was he

from laughing at the negro after he arrived, that

he ftood for fome time amazed, at hearing him

denouncing God's fevere judgments againll the

impenitent, efpecially diofe who came to mock,

at God's word, begging of them, in the moft

earneft manner, to think upon what they had

heard, and to read their bibles as foon as they

went home, &c. In fnort, Major A. from that

very hoivr, began to think that farely there was

a reality in religion, that there was a God who
rewarded the righteous, and puniflied the wick-

ed, (for until that very day, he was one of thofe

fools mentioned by the Pfalmiil, Pfalm liii.) He
immediately forfook his former companions in

iniquity, and applied himfelf diligently to the

iludy of his Bible. He (hewed his faith by his

works ; for at the conclufion of the war, he gave

ail his Piaves their hberty. although only eleven



out of thirty- two (which was the number that he
had) would accept of it, the reft chufmg rather

to have their ears bored through by fo good a

mafter, than to have their freedom. He turned

a preacher himfelf, and fpared neither labor nor

pains that he might be of ufeto fouls ; and, if

alive, I {Lippofe is ftill continuing to preach near

Norfolk in Virginia, where I left him a few

years ago.



No. 1.

A WORD TO MOTHERS ON THE RELIGIOUS
INSTRUCTION OF THEIR CHILDREN.

Piintedby Dodd 5(" Rumsey, for the '"• Female Socitt\^

in Salem, for prornoiing Religious Kno:dedgs.''

__^
JL RAIN up a child in thereay ht

Jliould go^'' is the divine cominand, and the pro-

mife runs, " when he is old he will not depart

from it.'' Examine, my dear reader, whether
you have felt the authority of this awful injunc-

tion and diligently aimed at obeying it ? You are
in a certain fenfe the author of exirtence,to your
children ; you have travailed in birth bringing
them into the natural world ; do you know what
it is to travail in birth for their fpiritual being,

frequently and fervently wreflling with the re-

deeming Angel for his bleffing upon them. Like
the woman mentioned in the gofpel have you of-

ten come to the compafTionate Saviour,' cxpof-
tulating, Lordy have inercy on my daughter for
Jlie is grievGufly vexed, have pity on ray fon,
my daughter, for they are grievoiifly vexed,lhey
are born under the curfe of a broken covenant
and are heirs o^ wrath by nature, have mercy up-
on them in pardoning their fins; let thy preci-
ous blood, dear Redeemer, be fprinkled upon
their confciences purging ' h.c/n from dead vv'orks

;

may they become alive to God, through our
Lord jefus Chrift.

You have fpent many painful, anxious hours
in providing for their bodies, fecuring meat and
drink and whatever was neceffary for the prefent
life: What hours have you fpent about their
precious fouls and everlalting concerns.? When



did you fpend an hour in prayer with Ifrael's

God lor their converuoii and falvation ? The

anticnt patriarch earneftly fupplicates, that

J/hraad might live hejore thee ; have you been fre-

quently rupplicating,0 that Timothy, that John,

that James, that Mary, that Martha might hve

bcfoVe thee, that the incorruptible feed might

early take root in their hearts and fpring up,

bearing fruit iii their lives, producing love to

God^, loye to their parents and charity to^ men i'

V/h:u hours have you (pent with your children

teaching them IVoni the word of God their dan-

ger by nature, recommending Jefus as their on-

}y portion and entreating them in his name to be

reconciled to God ? What hours have you fpent

covenantino; with Jehovah in their behalf, faymg

^' Lord, here ami and the children whom thou

H^ given me ; they are thine by creation and I

jnowVefign tliem wholly to thy gracious diipolal

both for time and eternity ; I dehre not great

thino-s for them in this vvorld, but, O may then'

fouls be laved in the glory of the Lord Jeius

Ghrili ; I care little what toil, or poverty, or re-

proach may befall them m the prefent life, but

I cannot endure the thought that any oi them

il-ould be outcaUs from heaven at lail cr punilh-

cd with everlafting deftruaion from thy prelence.

Tho'u hail direaed,//#r /Ad litlk children to come

Ttnto me for ofjiich is the kingdom cj Gcdj ai thv

command I now I ring them and call tncm up-

on thy free, fovereign mercy ; there I will leave

them at all hazards, 1 cannot take them away

^vithout thy bleffmg ?"

But does not the confcience of fomc mother

^'^^.r witnefs, while fac reads theie pages, that



>1ie is an utter flranger to rucli cxercifes ? She'

has perhaps fcarcely fpenra thought about their

fpiriiual and immortal interefts; ihe can fuffer

days and weeks to pafs without repeating a pro-
mife to them, or without offering up a prayer
for them. Is this your kindnefs to your off-

fpring ? Is not the great God who created the
world and your children a proper judge of the
value of hoth, and he has declared, a man is not

profited ijhejhould gain the whole world and lofe

hisfouL What profit is it therefore to your
children fnould you acquire for them all rich-

es and honors if you negleQ their immortal fouls

and fuffer them to periOi forever ? Suppofethat '

one of ihefe little ones whom you* tenderly re-

gard, who often captivates your hearts with a
thoufaad expreflions of love ; in uhofe forrows
you now fympaihize, in whofe health and hap-
pinefs you rejoice, fuppofe one of thefe little

ones Oiould meet you atthe left hand of thejudge
andaddrefs you in the following language,''^' O
cruel, accurfed mother, infirument of my exili-

ence, and through your neglecl, inRrument of
my damnation. Behold my dreadful condition,
doomed here to the left harul of the judge as a
mark of his indignation; as unfit for the foa'ety of-
good angels or men ; behold the dreadful profpea
which now lies before me, the Judge is leady to
frown me from his prefence, holy angels ready
to bind me hand and foot and the devouring
flame ready to receive me ; fee on yonder right
hand of the Judge a companion ofmy childho^od
and youth, one that was born in the fame fettle-

ment, that was taught in the fair.e fchool (lands
now cUd with the righteoufnefs of Jefus, fhining



in all the beauties of holinefs, but I muft be an
eternal caji azvay, the abhorrence of God, the

fcorn of angels, the fport of devils, and a prey
to unquenchable fire; O that I had been born a

brute or an ideot fincemy underftanding was ne-

ver diretled to the knowledge of Jefus,and its real

intereils, or that I had perifhed in the womb and
never faw the fun. True it is, you was diligent

in proiT5cting my outward welfare ; you fed

me when hungry, you cloathed nie when naked,

you fhcltered me in the hour of danger, you
j'ympathized v^ath me in diftrefs, but you never

told me that / xvasJJiapen injin^ and thus a child

. ojwrath by nature ; you never told me that there

was pardon in the blood of Jefus, nor urged m.e

by all the value of my foul to flee from the wrath

to come ; now I muft take an eternal farewell of
all thofe little pleafures which I enjoyed on earth

and be forever, and ever, and ever finking deep-

er and deeper in yonder burning lake. 1 there-

fore in the prefence of the aOembled univerfe

now charge, and v/ill to all eternity charge my
damnation to your indolence and negleB."

Surely no modier, who feels the bowels ofcom-
panion to her offb'pring,could endure fuch a fight

or falutation. Surely if flie was an heir of glo-

ry herfelf, it muft, I had almoft faid, embitter

heaven to think that flie had brought a child in-

to the world and then left it to perifh eternally or

if file was a call away, its prefence in hell muft

greatly aggravateher mifery.

My dear female readers, do not pronounce

theie hard fayings ; the Lord God, in whofe

prefence I write, is my wknefs that I atl the part

of a friend to you and your childrenj and that I



could cheerfully part with my own temporal eafc

to fave both of you from eternal torment. The
redemption of the foul is precious; my pen, the

pen of an archangel could not defcribe the ten

ihoufandth, thoufundth part of its value. I am
fully per fuaded that could I be the inllrument

uuderGod of awakening you to refietl on their

worth, on the vallnefs of eternity, on the hap-

pinefs of heaven, on the miferies of hell, that

their inftruCtion would become your chief em-
ployment,and their falvation your chief concern.

What is a man proJitcS^ JJtould he gain the whole

world and lofe his foul ; -what -will a man give

in exchangefo}' hisfoul ?

I will now conclude this fliort and familiar ad-

drefs by noticing two or three things to encourage

you refpc6ting the fpiritual intereils of you chil-

dren and give you freedom in bringing them
to Jefus the Saviour.

1. The plain and repeated proiBifes of God,
/ loill be ycur God _ and the God ofyour feed ; I

will circumcife thine heart and the heart of thy feed
to love the Lord thy God, My fpirit vjhich I have

given you and my ivord which I have put in thy

mouth JJiall not depart out of thy mouthy nor out

oj the mouth of thy feed ^ nor out ofthe mouth ofthy

feed'sfeedfrom henceforth ^venforever. Take thei'e

promifes and prefent them with your children,

one by one, pleading. Lord do as thou haft [aid,

2. Remember that our Lord Jefus when on
earth always exprefTed a peculiar afFe6tion and
concern for the young. When the fcribes and
the pharifeea rebuked the little children crying
Hofanna in the temple, did the faviour unite with

them in damping their riling ardour ; in breaking



the bmifed reed or quenching the fmoking flaxP

No, Jefus encouraged them, and faid, haveye
never read, out of tire mouth of babes andfuck^
lings thou hafl ptrfcEed praifc ?

3. When the l^viour was on earth, little chil-

dren were frequently brought to him ; parents
came with their ofFspring, mafters with their fcr-

vanis and all that came were vvelcoracx; there is

Kot an inftance in all the hillory of his life that

one was yejetled -, he took them, up in his arms
and put his hands upon tkcm arji bleffed them.

The Lord Jefus h as gracious now as he v/as in

the days of his i\t'ih ; he is as able and willing to

fave to the very uttermoft now as he ever was ;

and has left it for the encouragement of all fol-

lowing generations, Him that cometli to 7ne^ I
XV ill in no zoifc cajl off,

4. Remember that the Lord God will have a
feed to ferve him v. hile fun and moon endures

and why not your feed ? Menfix all be hltffed m
him and all nationsfiall call him bleffed^ and why
may not the off^^pring of your loins be partakers

t)f thefe bleflings ? .He has prornifed to take the

children infitad of the fathers and make them nO'

hie princes in all the earth, and why not your
Jittle ones be fliarers of thefe honors? From all

thefe confiderations, in the inil ruBion of your
children, be encouraged to fow in hope of reap-

ing ; While you teach and admonifh and entreaty

the Fire may begin to bism in their little bofoms,

even love to a blecdin^g faviour; that fpark of

grace may be enkindled by the Holy Ghofl which

will fliine brighter and brighter until it blaze un-

clouded in the region ofglory. Then, how great

beyond exprelTion would be your honour ? You



\^^ould receive the heavenly plaudit, Well done

good and faithful fervant^ thou Jiafi been faithful

over afezv things, and I will make thcc rider over

many things, enter thou into the joy of ihy Lord,

You would be admitted to a feat with thofe v/ho,

turning-many to righteoiijnefsfhine as theftarsfor-

ever and t^-jcr. How great beyond exprelfion

would be your happinefs ? By being inllrumen-

tal in rendering tbefe children pious tovvards God,
you vrould render them affectionate and obedi-

ent to yourfelves; your crown in prcfpcrity and
confolation in adverfity. When called to cioie

your eyes in death you could leave them wuh
their God and your God in the confidence that

he is ai)le to keep them from falling, and prefent

them iau]t}ef^ before the pref^nce of his glory

with exceeding joy. What tran[\:orts of blifs

would mutually fill your bufjins when
meeting together with all theranfomed at the right

hand of the judge; how would they be conftrain-

cd to blefs Jehovah for luch a mother, for one
that taught them the truth in jefusand you, in

return, muft raife the fliout of praiie to him who
countenanced the word of his handmaid, and
rendered it effeclual to their falvation. that

men would praife the Lord for his goodnefs and
for his wonderful works unto the children vf men.
And let them facrifice thefacrifice ofthan!fgiving
find declare his works with rejoicing. Amen.



LIFE THE ONLY ACCEPTED TIME.

" "\^THILE life prolongs its precious light,

W' Mercy is found, and peace is given ;

Bin loon, ah foon ! approaching night

Shall biot out every hope of heaven.

2. While God invites, how blefs'd the day !

How fweet the gofpel's charming found?
" Come iinners, hade, oh ha.lte avv^ay,

While yet a pardoning God he's found."

3. ^^ Soon, borne on time's mod rapid wing,

Shall death command you to the grave,

Before his bar your fpirus bring,

And none be found to hear or fave."

4. " In that long land of deep defpair.

No Sabbath's heavenly light ihall rife ;

No God regard youi bitter prayer,

Nor faviour call you to the fkies."

5. No wonders to the dead arc fhown,

(The wonders of redeeming love ;)

No '^oice his glorious truth makes known
Nor hngs the blifs of climes above.

6. Silence, and folitiide, and gloom.

In thefe forgetful realms appear,

Deep forrows fill the difmal tomb,

And hope fliall never enter there.



No. se.

ANECDOTE"! AND Hims.
RELATIVE TO A

PREVAILING BUT INDEFENSIBLE PRACTICE.

It chills my blood, to hear the bleft Supreme

Ri;c\ely appcard to on e;ich triRing iheme !

Mai-itain your rank; vu tiarity detpde } ^^

'l"o Sv. E \ , is neither bvave, polite, nor ^vueJ

You would no' iSvear upon the bed of death
;

Rehea ! your Maker now could ftop your bveath.

THE excellenc Mr. Ho.ve being at dinner with

fome perHMis of faflTion, a gentleman expa-

iat-d Urafly in pi'^>'« <>f Kling Ckarles I. introducing

omc harfh reflections upon others. Mr. Howe.^ob-

.rvino- t^:atthe gentlemiM) n^xed many oaths with his

difcou'rle, told him thar, in his humble opiision, he

had omitted a Hn^ular excellence in the chavaaer of

that prince. The" gentleman c?gerly dchred him to

men:ion it, and feemea all impatience to know what

it was. ' It was this, Sir,' laid Mr. Howe, * H-e

was never heard to fwearan oath in common converfa-

tion.' The hint was as p )r;tely received as given ;

and the .{gentleman promikd to break off the practice.

The fame Mr. Howe, once converfing with a

noblevran in St. James's Park, whi5 fwore profanely

in his co'ivcrfation, expreiTed great {atisfa«S^ion in

the thovitht that th?;e is a God, who governs the

world, who will finally make retribution to all ac-

cording totheu- woks; and' who, My Lord,' add-

ed he, ' will mnke a diiTercnce between him that

fweareth, and hi n that feaieth an oath.' His Lord-

fnip i-mivrdiate v anfwere i, *• I thank you. Sir, for

your freedom ; 1 take your meaning, and {hail en-

deavour to make a good ufe o*- it.' iVlr. H. reulied,

<X havereafon to thank your lor Jlbip for favin^ me the

mcft difficulr. part of a d: c urfe, which i^ tiie apph-

cation.

Loudon : P-vVe I bv A. Par >s. Rolls' Buddings-, Fetter Lan ,

ar.(.\ loid by 1'. lViliiaf?:s, Ko lo, Siaticntf' Court.
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Anodier rin^e, pafling two perfons of quality, wh*..vere,,!k,„ .,,g^^^^ J and 2J eachoher .epeaud.y; Mr. H. fa^d to them, taking off

bo,h ' r ' 7'i'^'^^'> "'^nner-' I pn.y God sav'^e you

reu,r erU-^ ,f ^"^'^'"' "P™°' "^^^ im,r,edia{e)y
retiiri.ed him thanks. '^

ph.lofoihy as for morah.y, was fo careful ,o avoidthis pro anecuftom, ti,at he never mentioned the na,„e
ot God n h.sconverfction, without making an obferv-
able paule before ,t, that fo he „,igl,t botlr feel and

rhf • 'T^7'- a' ,^r P^"^' ">= veneration due tothe i„cred Majefly of die univerfe.
The brave eolonel Gardiner took pains to preventfweanng m h,s regiment, at the head of which he wouldpubhcly aeciare his abhorrence of it, urging all his

officers ,o avo,dg,v,n,sr, by their example, anyTanftion

ber^ Hll;
"^ "-«"•«'' duty to punifh; A num-ber of ,r.,l,tary gentlemen once dined with him at hisown houle when he addreifed them with n.uch refpeftand begged leave to. emmd them, that as he was a jufl

tice of the peace ,n that ditbifl, he was bound by i"hto p.u the laws againft f«.earing into execntion andtherefore >ntreated then, to be „pon their guard. Onlyone of the gentlemen offended on that day, who im.re-d a.ely p.„d the penalty which was given to the poor,with the umverfal approbation of the companv.A moment s calm conlideration will convince anv

iriZ ''r M " °^ ""'
''^f

^"P'-""^' "f 'hs cuaom, which« inexcufable, irrational, vulgar, and profane
It is mexcmahle. There is lefs teniptation to thisv^e than to anj' other. Some v.ccs a.eexculed b^a!ling them conftuutional

; but, as Archb.iLop Til otfonobfcrves, no man is born with a ^rceari.g conditutbn
I cann<,t procure credit to an alicnion, beca.fe it hoftene.- ufe.l to confinn a rafli or doublful fa, i„e, than
a pl.in truth, '1 he m.an who fwear., feems^o\oubt
his own veracity, and well „-ay oth.r fufpcft it; for
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to God ? Befides^ the cuftom to fAcaring to (ruths may
infenfibly lead a man to fwear falfehoods. Pcrroas ad-
e!i6lcd to this pra6t!re fcarcely knovv when they fwear,

and Tome, when reproved cf if, have fworn that they
did not fwear.

It is irratiojial. What greater proofof ilupid ij^nc-

rance can be given than to ufe words without nri-n-

ing ? You call upon God Cfliocking to repeat) to damn
your eyes— your blood—your souls. But have you
coiifidered what daanialion is ? It is a word of dread-

ful meaning. It is to be pronounced accurfed of God
in the day of judgment. It is to hear jefus fay, « De-
part from me, ye curfed, into everlalting fire, prepared

for the devil and his angels.' But fuiely you do not
mean ihis.

It is Tulgar. That fome Gentlemen fwear, is too

true; but it can never be deemed the mark of a gentle-

man ; for it is a vice common to thevikft: cbaraSersin
the lowell ranks offociety. It produces ihc moil dif-

graceful equality— it puts the honourable, the learned,

the poliflied, and the delicate, upon a level with the
moft ignorant and depraved.

It h profane. Do you believe there is a God? Have
you heard that he is the high and lofiy One that inha-
biteth eternity, before whom angels veil their faces

whofe cxiftence and terrible Majcfly even the devils

.believe, trembling?' Go, profane iinner, hide thyfel fin
the dufl whence thou waft originally taken. Who art

thou—imp ioully daring fo let thy mouih againft the
heavens ? You would not fwear in the presence ofihe
king of Great Britain ; and will yr,u rreat the King of
King?, the God of the whole earth, wiih lefs refpe<^?

You would perhaps refrain ^Vom iVvearing many hours
together, if it were to exempt you from fome tempo-
ral lof?, or to procure fome temporal gain. And da
you treat the commands, the promifes, and tht threat-

teningsefthe n.oft H gh God, dS if they were unwor
thv c)f your notice? The fovereign com.mind of the
G vtrnor of the univerfe is. Swear not, at all. He
who faid, ' Thou ftialt do no lijurdcrj haihaifo iaid,
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'Thou {halt not take the name of the Lord thy God in

vain'—and the awful fa £tkm of this commf^nd is, *for^

the I/6rd th) God will not hold him guiltlefs, thattak-

eth f is name 'n vain:' th;uis,he will punifh him witk
iignal vei.igeance—he will make him feel the thunder

of hi? Irrcfiftible and drfir.i^live power.

Is the reader alarm fd by the tenible fandllon of the

precepr herect.d? He ha? reafon to be al/irmed—yet

let hjjn nor fmk in^o delpair, ' Let the wicked forfake

his way, and the unrighteous man liis thougnts, and
let him return uivo the Lord, and he will bavr mercy
upon hirn, and to our Godj for he will abundantly
pardon,' Ifa. Iv. 7. ' Chrift- died for the ungodly'/

Rom. -V. 6. Pray earneftly for pird^Mring mercy
through his mediation, and thou fhalt tind that he, who
had compaiTion on Peter, will kavecornpaiiion on thee;

but it is proper, that if thou halt polluted thy life ia

time pail" v.'ith oaths and curfes, thou Hiouldeil now,
like him-, weep bittcilj..

Hitherto thy tongue has been thy fhame, but from
this time, let it become thy glory. Let it be ufed to the

honour of him, whf;fe word fr;ys, 'Blefsand curfe not:*

—and again, ' Let no corrupt comrnunication pro-

ceed out of your mouth ;' but * th.it which is good to

the ufe of edifymg, that It may minift'er giace unto

the hearers.'

Btlides thofe horrid oaths v.'hich fliock every
decent eai, there is a vicirus h.ibjt UK'uiged by many
perfons, otherwife moral, vind among ihefe, even ladies

themfelVes, of a thought'efs p'ofanation of their Mak-
er's name, on occalions.the moit trivial, fu ch ia? Good
God ! God forbid! God bVf< us ! O Lord, &c. Szc»

Sbcn langua;.';e proceeds from want- r>r reverence to the

belt of Bfiing<^, , nd is::isdirf6t a viokti.on' of r.h'it com-
mand, '"• Thou Oialt not t. ke the liame i)fthe Lorn, thy
Gf'.d in y-d'i:; " i- the nudf vidii^r and p!>;fane oath;^-.

London: Printed />z/ A., Paris, Ro/is Building.
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ADVICE TO PARENTS.

GOD has given you children. Did you ever ctJtift-

der that they have immortal fouls ? You find it

neceffary to employ much time, and care, and labour, in

order to provide for their bodies, and to rear them to

maturity. But their fouls iland in need cf itill greater

attention 5 that they may be irftrufted in the knowledge
of God, and of his Son Jefus Chrift, the Saviour of lia-

ners. You fee with your eyes, that one generation paf-

feth away, and another coraeth : you cannot but know
that God will bring you to death, and to the houfe ap-
pointed for all living •, and you are feniible that when
your children have lived three or fourfcore years at moit,

ihey alfo Ihail die, and their bodies return to duft.

Eut their fouls never die. When feparated frote

the body, they will enter into an eternal ftate. The
facred Scripture informs us, that in this eternal frate

there are two different abodes for fouls, heaven and heii.

The former is a place of perfeft happinefs, in the pre-
fence and enjoyment of God for ever j .the latter is a
place of the moil dreadful and eternal mifery, " where
the worm dieth not, and the fire is not quenched/*
Into heaven (hall be admitted all the difciples of Jefus
Chrift ; that is, all who know him, and believe in his
name, and as the fruit of faith, love him, and hate eve-
ry lin, and live devoted to Father, Son, and Holy
Ghoft, in heart and life. Into hell all the wicked (hail
be call down ; that is, all perfons w-ho have not loved
God with their whole foul j who have defpifed Jefus
Chrift, and the holy Scriptures j apd who have fpent
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their days in minding this world only, and in the love

of fin.

Natural affeclion mnft make you fiiudder at the

thoughts of your children being call: into'cndlefs mifery,

and will doubtkfs lead you earnelUy to wilh that they

may be partakers of endlefs felicity. But \n order to

this, it is abfolutely neccffary that they fhouid be in-.

itru6ted in the principles of the ChriP.ian religion, by
which ajone they can attain the knowledge of the way
which leads to everlalting life. It is of the greatefl: im-

portance that this fliould be done in the days of their

youth, before their hearts are hardened through the de-

ceitfulnefs of fin :
" Train up a child in the way he

Ihould go," fays Solomon, *' and when he is old he will

j^ot depart from it."

Natural affedlion fhouid flimulate you to this •, and

the love you have for your dear little ones (liould con-

ilrain you to employ every method in your power to

promote their higbeff happinefs. But if natural affec-

tion have no induence, remember there is fomething to

joblige you, w-hich is Hill more powerful j and that is the

command of God, the great and glorious Jehovah, who
made you, who preferves and does you good, whom
you are bound to obey, and before whcfe judgment feat

you moft ere long appear, to give an account of the

deeds done in the body, and to anfwer for the pains you

took for the falvation of your children. In the Old
Teftament, God fpeaks thus to parents : Deut. vi. ^. 6.

7. " Thou (halt love the Lord thy God with all thine

heart, and Vvith all thy foul, and with all thy might ;

and thefe words which I commarid thee fliall be in thy

heait ; and thou (ludt teach them diligently unto thy

children, and thou (halt talk of them when thou fitteil in

thine houfe, and when thou walkeit by the way, and

when thou lieft down, and when thou rifell up." You
will find the fime thing inculcated by divine authority

in the New Te (lament : God thus addreifes f tthers and

mothers who profcfs the Chriftir^n religion : Eph. vi. 4.

*' Bring up your children in the nurture and adrricnitioa

of the Lord." You find it every day necefi'aiy to give

them food for their bodies : in like manner, God here

enjoins you to feed their fouls j that is, to teich them
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the iofin'te love of God in fending his own Son into the

world t3 fave linners ; and what Jefus C hi 1ft has done

and fuffered for their faivation ; and how they are to be

made partakers of the blcflings which he hsis purchafed

by his obedience and death ', and the way in which they

(lioald waJk fo, as to pleafe God. While you. teach

them thefe thinj;*?, it is incumbent on you to fet before

them the'exampleof a Chriftian life, to pray with them,

and for them, to read the Scriptures, to fanftify the

Lord^sday, to carry thera where the gofpel is preach-

ed, and to difplay before their eyes, in your converfa-

tion and condud, the holineis, humility, meeknefs and
benevolence of a difcipie of Chrift.

Have you done fo r and when you fta?id at the tribuw

nal of the great Judge, ( which may fjon be the cafe,)

can you fay, " Lord thou knowcfl it has been our con-

ftant endeavour to deny ourfelves, to take up the crofs

atd follow Chrift -, and that we have been concerned for

the falvation of our chlldrens fouls, as well as for the

health and welfare of their bodies. Thou haft been

witrefs to our prayers and tears, while we were fuppli-

c?tix\g mercy for them, and earneftly intreating that they

may obiain thy favour and bkffing." Happy are tbofe

parents who can lay their hands on rhcir ncarry, and ure-

ter thefe words.

But while fome can fpeak thus, many of you cannot

:

and your own confciences, unlefs they be feared, mull
accufe you of a dreadful neglect of duty. You are

compelled by truth to fay, '* We have not attended to

the lalvation of our own fouls : and our childrens have
been likcAvife neglected. If we could provide for their bo-
dies, we thought we had done all that was required.

They are living in ignorance and fin-, and, alas! they
fee nothincr in us but the example of a worldly and wic-
ked life : the reading of the facred fcriptures, and pray-
er, and pious couverfation, they feldom or never hear
from us." Your condition is unfpeakably dreadful, and
how will you be able to anfwer for your condu6l at the

judgment. feat of Chrift ? O that God may have pity on
you and bring you to repentance, before the things that

belong to your peace are for ever hid from your eyes I
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•*iome may Tay, " Alas ! we ourfelvcs are ignorant,

.indhovv can we teach our children ? We know nothing
i^bout the c;ofpel, and the way of a finner's falvation :

and it is entirely out of our power to give them religi-

ous inftradion. Will God require luch a thing from
poor people, that are no fcholars !" My heart bleeds
lor your unhappy ttate. Your ignorance will be no ex-
cuse before God ^ for had you diligently fought him,
•ind improved the opportunities of indruftion which
were in your power, you might have known his ways.
Do not flatter yourfelves

j
your ignorance will prove de-

fhudive to the fouls both of yourfelves and your chil-

dren. Hear what God fays in his holy word to fuch as

you, Ifa. xxvii. ii. " It is a people of no underftanding
j

therefore he that made them will not have mercy on
them, and he that formed them will fhew them no fa-

vour." Hofea iv. 6. '* My people are deftroyed for lack
of knowledge ;"—and 2 Theff, i. 8, 9. <* They that

know not God fliall be puniftied with everlafting dellruc-

tion from the prefence of the Lord, and from the glory

of his power."
" Woe unto us," may fome of you fay, " what fhall

become of us and our poor children^ foj: we are all ua"

dcn^i'' With refpr6t to yourfelves, I intreat you to

attend diligently on the preaching of the gofpel when-
ever you can find an opportunity. If theminifter preach

ialvation by grace, through faith in the atonement of

Jei'us Chrift, and the necelTity of being born again, and

being made a new creature, before a perfon can enter in-

to the kingdom of heaven, and a holy life as only flow-

ing from thefe principles, receive him as fpeaking the

truth ', for he is declaring to you the dodtrine of Chrift,

See John iii. But if you never hear thefe things from

his lips j and if he be not very often telling you how
periililng Tinners may be reconciled to God, and extol-

ling the love of the Lord Jefus Chrift in coming down
from hejven to earth, and dying upon the crofs, and pur-

chaiing eternal falvation for them : and fpeaking much
and often of the grace of the Holy Spirit, in regenera-

ting, fandifying, dirtdling, aud comforting the fouls of

men. flee from him as a deceiver , he is not a rainifter

• f Chrift j it is the blind leading the blind, and both
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will fall into the ditch, and perifh at laft in their iniqui-

tie5. But I do not wiih you to take thefe things upon

my word j examine the i>.cred fcriptures, and i am con-

fident you will find it juft as I have reprefented. Be-

fides, if you iiave any neighbours who every day read

their Bible, and pray with their families, and talk much
about divine things, converfe with them j for you will

find their difcourfe very inftrudlive, and let them be

your choien companions. S«arch alfo the Bible for

yourfelves, and befeech the Lord to open your under-

llandings» that you may underftand the Scriptures,

which are able to make men wife unto falvation. By
reading them, as we would do any other book, we may
indeed atcain to a natural knowledge of their meaning ;

but it is God only who can teach us favingly to know
the truth j and will he not give his Holy Spirit for this

purpofe, to.thofe who alk him ?

As for your children, teach them as far as you are a-

ble ; and beg the favour of any pious people you know,
to afiift you in this very important w^ork j and by cate-

chifms and difcourfe, make them acquainted with the

firft principles of the oracles of God. It has pleafed

God to put it into the hearts of fomc zealous Chriflians

to go into the villages to inftru6: children how to love

Jefus Cbrift, and to ferve Gcd. The things they teach

are not the peculiar tenets of any one fe6V or denomina-

tion, but the common principles held by all the true dif-

ciples of Jefus, which are abfolutely neceilary to be

known in order to falvation. If there be any in your

neighbourhood, beg the favour of them (for it is a great

favour) to teach your children and to enlighten their

darkened minds with the knov;ledge of divine truth :

for by reafon of a thorough acquaintance with the doc-

trines of the gofpel, they are better qualified for the

work than you can poflibly be. Perhaps fome of your

neighbours may perfuade you not to do it. But do not

liiieri to them. It is Satan, who wifnes your children

to live in wickednefs and ignorance, that they may be

his (laves forever, who puts that counfel into theirraoulhs

to prejudice you agalnll them. Whoever they are

that would prevent this, although they may profefs much
friendfhip and aifeclion, they are your and your chii-
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drtns worft enemies. Remember, God has command-
ed th?it your children fnould be taught to know and to
fear hiro. As, from your own ignorance of religion,

you cannot do it as it ought to be done, here are perfons
defirous to affift you, who take the trouble not from the
proiped ct any worldly ^ain, but only for the love of
Chrirt, and of iairaortai fouls. But jf you will not al-

low your children to go to them, you will be inexcufa-
ble in that awfui day when you ancl they (hall appear be-
fore the judgment feat of Chrift. They, even your own
children, will then upbraid you with your negligence,
and brin? the moil bitter accufations ag;3inft yoir.
** Tht/e," will they fay to the Judge,*^ are our cruei
p?.vents, wb<5 did rsot teach us the knowledge of God
and the Redeemer ; and when others would have taught
us they would not allow them."—"Ye unnatural noon-
fters, for we may jul'tly call you fo, though ye be our fa-

thers and mothers, ye ruined our foals, and brought as
into this condemnation j and v;e (lirU hare rcafon
tbroucrh eternity to curfe the father who begat us and
the mother who brought us forth, and the day in which
we were born." How will you be able to bear fucb re-

proaches ? You can ur|;c nothing in your d.^frfrt"? : jm
muft be fpcechlefs and felf condemned. What borror
and anguiih will flU your hearts, when you hear Jefus
Chrill addrefs yon thus : "Ye wicked fervants, how
could ye be fo cruel as not only to ruin your own fouls,

hit dfo to murder the foals of your children, and refufe

to let them receive inftruflion ? Ye thought it not e-

DOU^^ti to lead a wicked life yourfelves j but ye brougjfet

up your children to be ignorant and wicked a!fo : I>e-

part, accurfed, into everlafiing fire, prepared for the de-

vil and his angels."

That you may efcape this dreadful doom, flee with-

out delay to Jefiis for divine teaching and pardoning
mercy, and fan(3ifying gracs for your own fouls. Con-
vinced of the importance of religious inftrudion for

yourfelves, you will alfo be convinced of the necellicy

of infl:ru6ling your children. You vvill immediately be-

gin to teach them what you yourfelf know j and you
will with thankfulnefs embrace the help of others who
are willing to inftru6l them. You will alfo attend, to-
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getbcr witli your children, and endeavour to afiift thea
in recolleding the truths they have heard. Remember,
O parents, that the time is Ihort, and that the faftiion of
this world paiTeth away. Soon muil you be called to aa
eternal fiate, and your children muft quickly follow,

Negledl not, therefore, the great falvation revealed in

the gofpel. While you attend to the falvation of your
own fouls, God may probably honour you as the mearss

of converting your children.

The importance of the foregoing advices may be con-
firmed by the following narrative, the truth of which
may be depended on.

A hufband and his wife were, a few years ago, brought
to the laving knowledge of the truth. They had for-

merly ful^alned a decent character in life, and pafled for

very good Chiiiuans among thofe who Conceive a regu-
lar deportment to be all that i:i neceffaiy to conftitute a

Chriiiian. Providence bad committeci to their charge
a large family of children. While the parents were ig.

norant of Jefus Chiift, they inllrufted their family in

thole things only of which they thenifclves were inform-
ed. As yet they knew not. that *' this life eternal, to

know the cnly true God, and Jefus Chrirf, whom he
hath fent." But when " it pleakd God to reveal his

Son in them," they anxioufly endeavoured to commufii-
tate to their children " the words of ti-is life." Nor
was their labour in vain. They had the unfpeakable
tomfoit of gaining to the Saviour one of their children,

a boy, about twelve years of age.

This boy, as might be exptcled, proved the comfort
of his parenr.s. Some time ago, his mother was vifit(d

with bodily diftrefs. v/hich con5ned her to her room for
feveral months. Calling for her one day, fne thus ad-
drelTcrd the writer of this anecdote. " I cnnnot exprefs,
Sir, (fiid file) the comfort i have in my Son. He is the
means, in a great meafure, of alleviating my adli6iion.

_^
He Watches over me with iiiial, v/iih Chriitian atteniion.
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He foothes my forrov»'s, by reminding me of the confola-

tions of the gofpel. He pours out his little heart in

prayer with me, while the reft of the family arc aileep.

He weeps with me, while I weep , and fhares my joys,

when 1 am enabled to lift up my head, in the hope that

the day of my redemption draweth nigh. It would

melt your heart (flie continued) to obferve his affeftion-

ate concern for the falvation of his brothers and filters.

Nor is his religion the tranfient emotion of an hour. His

walk is Heady, and humble, and upright. He is aflldu-

ous in attaining the knowledge of the fcriptures. He
is patient and meek under oppofition and reproach. In

fhort, faid the happy mother of fo wife a fon, he is raifed

up to confole my heart under accumulated diftrefs and

increaliBg infirmity."

Wouldeft thou wifli, O parent, to enjoy the higheft

felicity that can be attained in this world, feek the

*' knowledge of the truth as it is in Jefus." Having

yourfelves " learned Chrift," addrefs your family, in the

language of the pious Pfaimill, '* Come, ye children,

hearken unto me j I will teach you the fear of the Lord."

God may honour you, not merely as the inftrument

of their natural life, but as the fpiritual father of your

offsprina^. Everlafling confblations (hall even in this

world poffefs your heart. You may have the unfpeaka-

ble happinefs of beholding your children walking in the

truth. Arid when you finifh your courfe, and appear

in the prefence of God, yon (hall then be able to fay,

* Here am I, and the children whom thou haft given

me !"

Eut if you remain carelefs and indifferent after this

warning, perhaps it may be the laft you {hall receive.

What anguifti muft feize your hearts, if you die in your

fins ! And how v;ill you be able to bear the upbraid-

ing of your children, if they f»llow you to the place of

torment 1—May the Lord make you wife to falvation !

Prirtted by J. Ritchie, for the Society for Propagating the

Gofpel at Homct
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